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DEATH CAME 
SUDDENLY

HUNTINGDOY THE ABE TIRED 
SENTENCED DF WAITING

THE KILTIES BUSINESS IN THE GREAT 
ARE GAINING FULL SWING REFINERY ACCIDENTS t:

' *
-3>♦♦

♦♦ <$>
Nineteen Lives Lost in 

New England 

States

Mrs. F. P. Thompson, 

of Fredericton, Died 

Last Night

Moncton Alderman Are 

Angry at the 

Delay

Robert Clayton Gets 

Four Yei 
Reformatory

Winter Port Operations Canada the > Land 

Arê Well Under Where Men Are
Made Over

Scots Boys* Brigade 

Closing up on 
Leaders

*
ars in

Way 1
♦♦» ♦4» WAS ILL TWO DAYS IN MOOSE SEASONOVER ’PHONE QUESTIONA SCENE OF ACTIVITY A MIGHTY CONTRAST BLAMES OTHER BOYSIN TIMES CONTEST S
♦ ♦ .1

. Telephone Company 

Representatives Will Meet* 

Moncton Council on Dec. i4 

—Municipal ’Phone System 

Favored—News of Mon :ton

♦♦ Maine Heads the List With 

Eight Fatalities — Thirteen 

Were
Hunters Generally in Mistake 

for Moose or Deer.

She Was the Wife of Senator 

Thompson and a Leader In 

Philanthropic and Charitable

Works-------Death Due to

Heart Trouble.

N. BAfter Pleading Guilty to Theft 

C. arges, He Sa, s His Com

panions Stolet Also—Magis
trate Ritchie Hands Out
-, V : • • -
More Advice to Boys.

Sand Point is Now an Inter

esting Place — Erepress of 

Ireland Sailed Last Wight 
and Parisian Today — Big 

Cattle Shipments Coming.

■Between the New Settlers Who 

Are Coming Into the Country 

for the First Time and Those 

Who Are Returning Home 

After a Stay in Canada.

Court La four Still Ahead With 

Scots Brigade Second and 

St. Mary’s Band Third— 

Only Seventeen Days of 

Contest Remain.

Killed by Other

! ♦
♦

The winter’s business at Sand Point is Wad, the departure of the earner Em- ~ -JSSoXfiZ taWS**ft'‘ Æ

... -rested on a’ chargé of breaking and j

have a favunte organization in the race hanuieis, r airway men and customs and w&3 an opportunity for the observer to ente^pg and theft, was today sentenced matterti relating to rates, etc. At She had been ill only two days, and her
and have not as yet given it your sup- immigration officials are all busy, and note the difference between the people by judge Ritchie to four yearn in the re- jiwt njgbt.6 meeung of the council Aid. death was altogether unexpected, and
port yon should do so at once or you , “the pent” has taken on its usual ap- leaving port on the one steamer ..for a formatory, and will probauly be taken to Weloh moved that the council decline to has greatly shocked the community. She

’ havr regret your inac- pearance of activity, consequent on the visit to their oM homes and t-.os.» arr v- the jnstituticn this afternoon., hold further communication with the Tel- was t^ken ill on Wednesday night from
“ 1 8 1 , winterport st-amers, coming and go.ng. mg on the other for,the first time in the The littje lad, whoee home is on Bros- Lbone people but as there was a letter heart trouble, and while her condition

»sr>s.tL2r.T£'«lJi?e ass a: s:«*ayrr.isrsEHStriîàryf £i-aatrsa.sesaavs arcag .sacj-SA sr-«SwarasAtas*cra -
g Today the leader is stdl Comt La lour te Q; 595 head for the Donaldson A comparison of the crowds showed gailty before being remanded, suortiy at- , municipatities in the province interested It is thought that Mm. Thompson’s death

°- F--,altt°U8,„ „ehilB ^ band^en , liner Alcides. According to advices re- that a few years spent in the west-had ter bis arrest. . I in the telephone question, suggesting a! was caused by the rupturing of an artery
8 8TTLrT*y' 1 oeived by A. C. Smith & Co., who have given the newcomers qu.te a pol.h and His honor gave Clayton some advice ^Inee on the,matter, the, time and near the heart,

are just 'behind toe Scotch lads. , ^ >{ ^ cattle business, next week they had developed from the lU.te ate and reminded him of the fact that in Aug- I place to be agreed upon. There is quite a The deceased lady was a daughter of
St Bose s L A D. Sootty “dentlv will see about 3 000 head shipped from Peasant into Canadian citizme who were ^t last he bad been aires.ed on a similar j fceKng in favor 0f establishing a. municip- the late Rev. John Snowball, Methodist

High School Acetic Oub are ev^entiy and the indications are that able to cope with whatever came along. eharge and, in consideration of the -act' system. minister, of Newfoundland, and a sister
preparing a sudden smpnse^ for^the lead ^ ^ 6hipments thm year will, -m Whereas a few years ago on arr ving here that be had a mother at home and bis Thc ^uncU wffl ask for legi-lation giv- of Lieut. Governor Snowball. She was
alXJUlfing frOID ^ suspicious *lnc. , ^dth the other departments of they would be herded like sheep into an clergyman had promised -to become re- ! ing the police magta.rate power to enquire fifty-eight years of age, and is survived

The Neptune Rowmg Uubmay p^b- ““^porttrade, be well in excess of ™™g»t,on shed, not knmvmg wha^to ^ for bn gojd conduct, he had 2ler rath into all ma.ters of civic admin- hyhTh-eband, one Ln, Alexander, and
’■? <h> something equally startling before do or where to go, yesterday they were been allowed out on sLpeud-d «ntence or i6tration. three daughters! Mrs. Lerey Shaw, of

X the week ends. J p R u stea,iner Empress Of busy lookup aftCT the ^details of their four yeara id the mf-ma.ory. BU honor 0wir^ to several narrow escapes at Montreal, and Misses Nan and Margaret
The various contestants should there ^ nlght for Liverpool ! ^P; One man wanted to see if he could added that the same Clergyman had come dangerou6 railway crossings in' this city, at ,home’ Mre. j L. Black, of SackviUe,

fore prepare themselves agatost a sud- ^ H“uf“ wit|b 930 pas6eugers, a re- arrangements to have his bag,-age to him recently and/told ^him that not C. R. management is to be asked ,g a sigte<L Tlle deceased for years had
den surprise by increasing their strength breaking list. The sailing of the checked to Greece, whereas the prob.-bi,- one o£ the agreemeiis had been kept— by the cotrocii to provide gate prote tion becn an activc worked in the Methodist
in the struggle, and making every effort ^ ked the first departure this ,ty ,13, *at whc“ ^ amvolJ . he (Glayton) had 5t bee® to S-ndaç the. same as other places have. Some tburcill ^ waa one of the organizers of
to reach the top of the list. , nf a nfinterpert steamer. She will ,to pose?saon? "“j. of h» e.ght, but school and had notjj been kept off the c^ing, are regular death traps. A man,,, dericton branch of the order of

St. Mary's Band today cast a total ^t Htii^foT^e mails.. I bunde ?r box on b“ street at nights. 1 . . named Godfremand his wife narrowly es- wasof a chLiti
1,500 votes, though they still remain in | caU at Halifax tor tne ,eamer to I back. Some of the men when conversed Judge Ritchie also?: named the circmn- ^ death last Thursday at the Found- . . . ..
third place, the Killies bolding their lead The next C. ^ ^ 4 sai]ed with showed a fairly good acqua ntance 6tances under which Î boy is sent by him P^rœt ci-o^ug. This has stirred the ^uii^renL nature U Tbe AtMetic Club held a vet«

ttîïü.tïï:.a.<« .r-ÆSSÜ SStZ&rj:S&S&hsasù».SSSSÏag
«a. V» - SSXSgSS.'ï-JÜ" »»*,kW“--t3rri2Uh£S5SSweTTbS^SSR-SB'-Lai<s!S27?Ww,n the Londm, «ty, pf t^“kneare ^  ̂ ci e ^eral will probably toke place on Mon- wfa> ^ a _y fa8t race.

*The Standing loday now at Halifax en ,ro“te r° ones were Englishmen and they takèd Pf boys, but not with men. He alo point- w ,Veek ,day afternoon. f ' ' This mormng at 10.15 o’clock the con-
curt La Tout 1. O. F..............................21005 The first steamer of the ^ ' enthusiaetieally of the oppor unities for ed out to the youthful prisoner that he ohaippell who was appointed chief j The school at Morrœon s Mill has Wn testanh^ti their friends lined up at the
it. Stephen’s Scotch B. B. . . .17537 service of the Allan line, the Sa™»1 • settlers m the west. Many of those amv- would he baug.it the value of- regular . poheeforthree monthsVpon A. J. ' closed owmg to an outbreak of diphtheria cmo" HoTse and Icit for the Three MUe

St Mary’s Band ...................................... 17120 is now due at Halifax and snouia ai mg yesterday on the Montezuma were hours, have reme work to do each day . nd >*,_■„ rofignation, has been reappoint- ™ the neighborhood. . House, the start.ng point. The contest-
St Rose’s L. A. D. Society............. 13513 rive here early next week. Polish Jews, and they present d aetna-ge be given an oppor.un.ty to be a’good hoy. . * J ^ onth The imports here for the month just A McNutt, No. 1; PendlWon,

&hool A. C.......................................128J8| The Parisian, of the Allan linei, sailed appearance with their sheepskin coats and The bet charges against Dayton are ed ioT aP0Uler mon^ ____________ ended totalled $39,440 against $28,253 for anM weTe
meptune Rowing Club .. .. ..10575 about 1 o’ckck today for Liverpool direct. long beards. Judging from the number of tho8c of breaking and entering J. V. Bus- __ _ _ ,, the corresponding month last year. The
La Tour Section T of H and T. .. 3786 ghe took away a good general cargo, and i children that were branch’ off the ft?am- k1].b etore ^ Brussels street and «tea.- 1VH(| | I II lit duty collected was $4,517.72.
Portland Methodist Y. M. A. . .. 2310' a number of passengers. 1 er, these people will never be a m nace to a pair of rubber boots, a pair of TT ■ IXZ * Dr. Russell, veterinary surgeon, of
Marathon A. C.............................................  1535 The Donaldson liner Akides will sail the dominion as far as race etticide is j^ther shoes and 7 cents in oaeb. MIC UAIVIFV Denver, Colo., has decided to locate here.
Junior Beavere ..........................................  1490 tomorrow or Monday for Glasgow with ^ concerned. Also, with breaking and en.er ng J. W. 1113 IVIWINL 1 •
Mssion Chueh Gym.................................. H.2, a full ca-go of general freight and catUc. . «I» ----------------- Aide’s’ meat shop and destroying meat
Court Yukon, C. O. F.............................. ---------------- ' “,r r g mnnCCf' |g|/- and stealing 5f cents on the 15th. of Oet-

3Ur I KLjoIIMJ Ober; also, with breaking and entermg A-
__ < J Russell’s store on Garden street and

THF PI It A IANIPQ Stealing candy and cigars, on October 16th.
I I IL I ULZTjrtllU Previous to that he was Charged with

oilcloth from Kean’s store

BOSTON, Dec. I—With the close sea
son on moose going into effect in Maine 
at midnight last night, statistics 
pleted today ahow that two monthg' ot 
hunting in New England have coat 19 

Of these fatalities eight ooenrrrel 
in Maine, six in Massachusetts, three in 
New Hampshire, and two in Vermont, 
Four of the deaths occurred from expos
ure and one from an attack of heart dis
ease, while in the other fourteen cases 
fatal dhooting in only one instance was 

13 hunters at

-Only seventeen more voting days and 
the Times contest will be ended. If you corn-

lives.

> :

\ not self inflicted, thus leaving 
the close of a season’s sport each respon
sible for a human life. Two of the vio- 

In addition at leasttims were women, 
fourteen others have been seriously in
jured by the accidental discharge of hun
ters’ weapons.

SUCCESSFUL
ROAD RACE

Clifton Athletic Club Held Road 
Race This Morning—High 
School Lad Won It.

;

No. 2; J. Nugent, No. 4; C. Gannett, No. 
5; F. Jennings, No. 6; W. Garnett, No. 
7; H. Barberry; No. 8. »

McNutt, who got fifth place in the 
Marathon race, represented the Clipper 
Athletic Club; Pendleton was .present for 
the Valley Sporting dub; Jack -Nugent 
for the High School A. C.; Barberry un
attached; Con. Garnett, Victoria S. C.; 
W. Garnett, V. S. C.; and Frank Jen
nings the High School A. C.

The hot's left the Three Mile House at 
10.55, and it was seen before long that 
the interest centred between Jennings 
McNutt and Nugent. These three boy» 

in the Marsh together and ran up

i
«swa*-,

MEN HAVE
KO CUT THEIR WAY

THROUGH BARS
X St. And Ws Cadets.. .. ....................

Marlborough Lodge, S. O. E.................
N. B. Lodge, IC of P. ... ... ..........
Y. F. S. of Centenary Lhuron. . ..
Hibernian Cadet*..........................................
Y. M. S. of St. Joseph..........................
Ladice, O. B. A.............................................
St. Georges B. B. dub.................. ......
Alex. Section. T of H i T....................
Firemen’s Relief Assn. ...............
St. Peter's Y. M. A.....................................
Military Veterans........................................
Ltd-tin’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission . .
King's Daughters and Sons...................
Maple Leaf Club...............-......................
Ladies of the Maccabees ... ~. •••
I. O. G. T.................»............
a. M. c. A.................................
Loyalist S. 0. T.......................
Loyal O. S. York, No. 3. ..
Court Log Oab.n, I. O. F. .

Campbell ton Man Tells Police 
He Has Been Robbed of 
Large Sum.

GONE OUT748
568
541
427 stealing some 

on Union street. Strike Among Section Men on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Went Into Effect This Morn-

475
371 Ten Prisoners Escaped From a 

Long Island City Jail and Are 
245 Not Yet Captured.

United States Constabulary 
Shoot up Pulajane Camp on 
Island of Samar Ki ting 
Eleven and Wounding Ten.

370 Daniel Oiutan, who came have recently 
from Oampbellbcn, alleges to tihe potdea 
that since coming to the Xiity he has been 
robbed of a coneiderable sum of money by 
parties - unknown -to him.

Gurtan was arrested last nfght as a com
mon
chie sent him into jail 

According to the police, Curban had been 
drinking on the -tra n, and, on arrival here, 

taken to a bon ding house,, in what 
he describes as a re pecfcable yok 
city. r

On awa'kening the following mowning, he showed up for duty, but the men failed 
found that netead of being the sole oceu- to put in an appearance. No new dévelop
pant of the 100m, two other mem had siiar- merits have taken place this morning, 
ed the apa- tment with him, and, on search- trains are on time, but must- be running 
ing his pockets, found that his money had over sections where not even
vanished. the foremen are on duty.

(See also .page 5.)

SCHOONER CAPTAIN 
IN POLICE COURT

320 i came
Brussels street to the Golden Ball corner 
at a lively pace. Here Jennings put on 
a great spurt and as he went along Un
ion, Charlotte, down King along Ger
main he increased his lead until he 
reached the Clifton House a winner over 
McNutt by about 100 yards. Nugent was 
3rd, Barberry 4th, Pendleton 5th, Wv 
Garnett 6th, and C. Garnett 7th.

After the conclusion of the race tins

272

ing.240 A caee which, may lead to an enquiry 
to certain practices of the Imperial 

Oil Company in the delivery of kerosene, 
in the police court before Judge

218
175' as drunk and this morn.ng Judge Rit-ffNJ3W YORK, Nov. 30—Ten of the 

most desperate prisoners in the Queen's
1 County jail at Long Island City escape! - MANILA, Dec. 1—A force of Constat™- 
0^ from that institution today. Ihe po ice under command of Major Murphy
™ of Long Island City began a search for eurpri6ed ^ camp of pahlo, chief of the 
™ them several hours after they got away, pu]ajanes on the island of Samar at day- 
,, and the entire police force of hew York ]igbt yeetelday. Eleven of the Pulajanes 

City was notified to be on the watch for were killed and the chief’s sen and nine 
them. , of the band were wounded. Chief Pablo

The first four to get out siwed the bars cgcaped but his wife and daughter were 
of their cells and got out, leaving the wm- captured Cothing, anns and pal ers found 
dow open. Once in the yard they had wcrc destroycd, together with the camp.

u/ s„„„ Prnmntor Snlri Fictitious only to climb a £,'nc? ,and tbey werf fr.eJ’ The capture of Pablo is considered the Western Promoter sold riClltlOUS Tbey were August bdnram, charged with quegtion o£ only a few ^ys. There is now
Mining Stock and Now Officials highway robbery, John Leonard and only one other chief at large and flans 

“ Thomas banmette, charged wi.h burglary, bave been arranged to capture or, kill
Are After Him. and Alexander Templeton, charged with

__________ larceny. I Governor Curry, of Samar, says that
The absence of the men and sawing or I the breaking up of chief Pablo’s bund 

GOLDFIELD, Ne.’. Nov. 30—Dr. N. the bars and doors and windows were sign3iizes the dealh knell of Pulajenisn on 
G. Lyman, a promoter, lately operating unnoticed until the keepers opened the ^ j.jand 
under the name of the Union Seiurit es doorg »nd allowed the other prisoners 
Oo. of Goldfield, in Chicago, New York m tbe corridor at 6 o’clork this. moin- 
and elsewhei-e, is sought by the sheriff of jng g;x other pj-isonere imme.1 ately 
Esmeralda county, Nevada, because of rraw-]t-d through the hole in the wind. w. 
charges of fraud brought against him by The delivery was not discovered until 7 
B. F. Shoftds, of Chicag .. Dr. Lynttn’s o’clock when an alarm was spread and 
office is in po-seaaflun of the authorf.ies a cvward was offered for the re-capture 
and his secretary, E. H. Lnt imer, is un- ot- pj-iaonere.
der arrest. Shoitoh in his complaint al- ---------------
leges that he was induced to buy a large aCPHVYIATFD RY 
amount of stock in the Bo. ton & Green- AorliTAlAlLU DT

DIGBY, N. 6., Dec 1 (Special)—The D.
A. R. section men are out on strike this 
morning. As near as can be learned, tihe 
strike extends along tihe line from Winti-

to Yarmouth. At Dig'by the foreman I boys repaired to the Clifton House, when
the proprietor, Mr. Black, awarded the 
following prizes :

First prize—A silver medal, donated by 
the Clifton Athletic Club, won ly F.

120
came up 
Ritchie this mormng.

Oapt. William Trahan, of the schooner 
Citizen, was reported by Sergeant Bax
ter and Patrolmen Belyea and Roes, for 
allowing fifty-six barrels of kerosene to 
remain on the North wharf, on t,.e night 
of November 30th„ contrary to law.

The captain, who w-i* considerably 
azed, declared that he was entirely ig
norant of, the law regarding that class ot 
goods, and on being informed by the po
lice that 'lie would have to appear in 
court and answer the report aga not him, 
had hastened to have the oil placed aboard 
his vessel. He explained that the Imperial 
Oil Company had sent the goods to his 
vessel befgore they were required there 
and file had instructed them to hold them 
till the last.

Some of the company’s officials will 
probably be called upon to appear in 
court early next week and nuke some 
explanation.

Captain Trahan was told tc go for the 
present, after having had the law ex
plained tc Mm.

The fine provided by law is $100.

90
;was;■ ■t of the

sor

?

* CHASING A GRAFTER
am-

Jennings.
Second prize—A hockey outfit, dona let

Wen by A. Mc-by W. Allan Black.
Nutt. ' *

Third prize—An engraving donated by) 
M. R. & A. Won by J. Nugent.

Fourth prize—A white sweater, donat
ed by Dowljng Bros. Won by H. Bar,-

Fifth prize—A picture frame, donated' 
.by Emerson & Fisher. Won by L. Pen
dleton..

The officials were:—Starter, D. Hunter; 
time keeper, L McGowan; clerk of the 
course, Wm. McLeod; judging at finish, 
Win. and Allan Black.

Master McGowan states tliat the course 
by Jennings in 23 minutes.

MONTREAL STOCKS
VICTIM Of THEMONTREAL, Dec. 1.—(Special). — The 

bulk of the interest in the stock market 
today was in the etiel shares, the tone of
tlie market being generally firm, and the W4TERBURY, Conn., Dec. 1—Mrs.

s~y UM~ -
sold ait 81 1-2 to 14, pzd. 70 1-2 to 71 34, j her husband, who lies dangerously ill in 
ad common 27 5-8 to 27, the bulk of ex-, Montreal hospital, the naturalization pa-sr<sis«ji‘a'te £?.;»«* *** ». .«.d. «
Steel at 70 1-8. The e was a fair amount, that city demand before allowing tlir 
of braidin'? in the balance of tihe list, the hour to return to tihe Uniaed States, 
featu es be n? Montreal’ P-nwer 95 34 to j jag^ rjtes of the chuidh have been
1-2, Toledo 29, Detroit 84 34 to 14, Rio 
bonds 79 1-2, Richelieu 82, MioKay pfd.

■LAW’S DELAY
a

CIRCUIT COURT
Tlie case of Aflex. Wilson and Janies- 

O’DonneÏÏ vs. A. R. C. CUa ke and John 
Adams was resumed this meaning in the 
ciivuiit court Lef ire Justi ce H ndngton.

Several witnesses were examined and the 
adjourneJ uuiil ihis afte-nocn, when 

it will ipax>bably be concluded.

Afas run
administered to the sick man, and it is 
feared by his wife that he will not be 
able to leave the hospital when the pa- 

Hon F. J. Sweeney, surveyor general, pers arrive there. Mrs. Hirbo-ur beliexes 
passed thrdiigh on the noon train from that bis serious condition was brought 
Fredericton to Moncton. on by the trouble he Hms experienced m

attempting to get home.

A FINE LIKENESSStaff Captain Paterson of the Salvation 
Army immigration dep :rtment arrived in 
the city today. 'He will await the arrival 
of the steamer Lake Clhamplain which is 
bringing some of the army immigrants.

69.
(St. John Monitor)

Hanging in the lobby of the Opera 
House is an exceedingly true likeness of 
P. A. Nannary, a drawing that redacts a 
great deal of credit upon Miss Bessie A. 
MoSorley of Carlcton by whom it was ex
ecuted.

Traffic Manager E. Tiffin went to The drawing is a pencil] reproduction of
a photograph of the v taran m na.ur. Miss 
Mc’orky has suce eded in tiransfe ring 
M-. Nannary’s features to paper in a tru
ly artistic way, and many persons have 
been struck by the faithfulness of the lie-

water Mining Co., through nusrepreeen a- . 
tion the amount of money nam.d in the |

►hffiduvit bein'- $J,950. Lyman is now sup- ' PHl'LADiELPHL\, Nov. 
no.ied to be in Pasadena, Gal, and a war- Soeding, aged 58 years, who was known
rant iias been sent there for service. Lit- M a promoter oi amusement enterprises, -°day on me
timer who was arrested here today and was found dead in his automobile in a 
nlaced under $1500 bond, says tliat he is garage in the northern section ol the city 

^tai innocent party, as he was employed n last niglnt. lie had been asphyxiated by 
. the office simply in a c crical caiiacity and gasoline fumes, while leaning ever the j

although secretary of the company, acted tank of the machine making repairs,
as such only perfunctorily. | Seeding had been dead for several .fouls

when his uody was found.

GASOLENE FUMES Coadjutor Hi hop J. A. Ri hardson re- 
turnetl today from Mont'cal. 

fount DoBury and daughter returned 
Montreal express.

30- -Gustave

PERSONALS î...........................................

! THE TIMES NEW REPORTER f
THIS IS GOOD NEWS.

:
Moncton on tlie noon train.
T. B. Calhoun, of Calhoun’s Mills,' return

ed home today.
Rev. G. F. Sccvil, R. E. Coupe, Dr. 

Scammell and Mr and Mrs L. B. Knight 
returned home today from Montreal.

/ :

this commonwealth. Why do people per-
Our esteem- eist in roak,n,! ,rouble fOT g00d mCn? Miss Birdie Me

ed fellow citi- <$><$<$ A/la AVhat, her many
zen Mr. Jamc- AX APOLOGY. M *°

wears a trou- An Indignant Subscriber from the west .J\\!£fL tided not to go H. A. Powell went to Dorchester on the
bled exprès- gi(j^ called this morning and asked for the ^outh this winter, noon train,
s-iou. He is Time» new reporter. He said he wanted a jfakvjÂSS ^ae .cou. 1 bc
patisfied that correction made at once. It appears that ÇwgÆÿBmfr cpared m soc
the new tariff the nexv reporter yesterday made some circle*', and the _ A .
has hit him remarks about the" odors in the cabins news of her detci- ; ROME, Dec. I.-For the fire time dure
s o me where, of Wnn Lung The Indignant Subscriber V? m:na ion will be mg the pesant pun .ffiea. e the pipe will
but « as yet wanted it stated emphaticaUy that the & jj hailed with um- hold both eecrel and poiMic
unable to Jo- 1 odors there are perfumes of Araby com- Xéâ versai and intonoe the same day, Decentbe- 6th.^ He vnll de-

It^ >rdf 'ntht:ï,°horuntocd in the SL &
’’"'l'huTorreetion is eheerfully made. The 'fÉÊStèS- SoH Hnks this hops, including three Aimoicns ahd four 

Times new reporter has no de ire to be u°^ Zt ^ I‘~ Camtd'aC ^ Nmy om^htudere.
He ing a stunning costumejJ, nowehoe6 and i In the police court this mormnglTio- If God gives you manna, don’t let ft

v“. iZj this cxolanation and ano- other anting parties. Birdie is none of mas Roomy, changed with wandering spoil while you are waiting for molas-
1 u£ Moreover /Zr indolent 'maidens, but the incarna- about Sydney street tat night, and befog reste eat with it

IV r . rî than those in the tion of healthy activity. Her exam de i unable to give a satisfactory account of If you want to know how to administer
£bm3 of"wun Lung th- pub.Uc ought to keeps all the rest of the family-especial- himself to tihe police, was remanded. John] a vast fortune, inquire of the mac who 

B lyhRr mother—extremely busy. (Ountaa, a «mu* drunk, was remanded.
... |-;r_: /■ niiiHtai Wh ~ ~

JAMESEY TVORRIE'L. AGAIN.AMERICAN CpMMENT 
ON CANADIAN TARIFF

JeOm F. Gleeson has purchased tlie 
Yraughan building on 

' street lor $7,500.
BUFFALO Nov. 30—Commenting on building, and it is expected the uppei 

tl; OM,: Canadian customs tariff intro- floors will be occupied by a manufactory, 
ducod in the Dominion house yesterday , which will be conducted by St. John men 
. , irinanre M.nister Fielding, the But- and outsKlers. It is the intention to Use 
Ho Commeitial (Republican) editorially the ground floor for offices. The property 
sa-s- So far as the Canadian tariff affects was originally owned by Mis- 3.V . Dan 
American interests it may be said to be id, L. H. Vaughan and Aubrey Vaughan, 
» vs -, mi like it,” to the extent of a ten the heirs' of the lati^ H. \ aughaii.
per cent- discount. It is .carl>,^ett°^‘r" I -p, testing of No. 3 water main con- 
termine how this option is l.kcly to ofor-, .foe toAn ^ timfi n0
taUfa“o^retiprX treaty wi h Can- breaks have been recorded. The pressure 

ada. The subject is not likely to be re- ““m(^e Tlray^we^lested to
tedfot\oTrcL.&nin tLTnia! from the Süver Fads pump, some

• nriff inquiry that is sure to oomc soon 
late, probably soon.

rasa.
The expression of the face has been 

admirably caught and apparently every 
line of the face has been drawn in. Miss 
MeSorlev and her friends have reason to 
feel gratified because of her success in 
this and in other work. She is a young 
lady wh-o has shown herself possessed, of 
much talent.

WilliamPrince 
It is a four-story brick

eey% ial * MORE CANADIAN BISHOPS

SURE SIGN. '

Miss Muggy—I wonder if George 
knows I have money?

Dear Friend—Has he proposed?
Miss Muggy—He has.
Dear Friend—Then he knows.

lr< now
be remembered that when the report of 
the taxation commission was published 
•Taanesey rial a very uncomfortable day 
or two for exactly the same reason, 
knew that he wan “ttung agm' — 
could not locate the virus. In feet a good 
deal of Jamœey’s valuable time is taken 
up with contemplation of the indignities 
he ta tifo to suffer aa * citizen of know li-

"b......................

years ago.

Hon. J. V. Ellis returned from Ottawa 
the Atlantic exprès today.two small-pox patiyits, Emma ml on 

riuy, who haw b- uthe isol'tion —,ANTBD _ A„ , 
wore «Lech ram oustody \\ NBW VICTORIA

Bam street.

ONCE. A PORTER. 
HOTEL, Prince WU- 

12-1—ti
liarn't aw;.-'Bern’s Holtt.
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TODAY IS THE DAY i

I’m Going* to Buy My Clollilng at tlie

GIGANTIC SALE NOW GOING ON
\

You Had Better Be Tltere, Too
It’s a thrifty man’s opportunity. Cut prices all over the store, and we are determined, fully determined, that winter wearables must go. Come get your share of the good things.

/
- w—w which has pretty near cleaned us out, but to our great advantage we have secured from our wholesale warehouse a big,

(jPCal KUSn VfIl V-F Vcl supply of new extra quality, latest style Overcoats so as to comply to the immense demand from our numerous patrons.
We will put all these garments on sale at the same low margin of profits as were the ones that left our store during the early part of this great gigantic sale.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ avQfd the crush

ESE A E3I(jr DAY WITH US* Can you resist these magnetic prices ?TODAY WILL Read:
Furnishings Department

PENMAN’S WARRANTED WOOL, Unshrinkable, Extra Heavy Weight.
Price 59c. per garment.

PENMAN’S! AT T. WOOL FLEECED UNDERWEAR. Sale Price 40c. per gar-
MEN S1 HEAVY WORKING TOP SHIRTS. Sale Price 37c. each.
MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR, good and heavy, regular 75c. quality at 39c. per
MEN"sTaLL WOOL BLACK AND BLUE SWEATERS—regular $1.00 values. Sale

Young Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing

YOUTHS’ SUITS in great variety—all nobby patterns, latest style. Sale Prices 
$3.95 up.

YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS in Black and Fancy Designs, well made and up-to-date. 
Sale Price $4.90 up.

YOUTHS’ GOOD STORM REEFERS, extra well finished and extra values at 
$4.50. Sale Price $2.69.

BOYS’ REEFERS, ages from 5 to 10 years, extra heavy, all with Storm Collars. 
Sale Price $2.48.

BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS, great variety, extra values. Sale Price $1.98.
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS, regular $3.50, 4.50 and 5.00 value. Sale Price $2.98. 
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS—Greatest values known. Sale Prices 39c. and 49c. a pair. 
YOUTHS’ TOPPERS, extra Well made, latest styles—regular $4.90 value. Sale 

Price $3.90.
BOYS’ TOPPERS in great variety, all sizes. Sale Price $3.90 up.

Men’s Trousers
MEN’S TROUSERS—Fancy Tweeds, regular $1.25 and $1.50 values at 89c. a pair. 
MEN’S HAIRLINE TROUSERS—extra quality, well made. Sale Price $1.89. 
MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY WOOL TROUSERS—Sale Price $1.19.
MEN’S FANCY WORSTED DRESS TROUSERS—regular $3.50 and $4.00 values. 

Sale Price $2.69.
MEN’S FINE BLACK WORSTED TROUSERS-Sale grice $2.15.
MEN’S ODD VESTS—regular $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $2!S0 values, 

for your choice.

Great Overcoat Sale
MEN’S NEW BLACK AND BLUE OVERCOATS, regular $8.00 value—Sale Price 

$5.10.
MEN’S iteW OVERCOATS—lovely patterns—all in the latest style—regular $9.50 

value. Sale Price $8.25.
MEN’S NEW OVERCOATS—latest styles, nobby designs—regular $10.00 and $12.00 

values. Sale Price $8:90.
MEN’S NEW OVERCOATS—fancy Scotches, extra value, regular price $14.00. 

Sale Price $9.90.
MEN’S NEW OVERCOATS—finest quality, best of trimmings—regular $15.00 

value. Sale 't’rioe $11.90.
MEN’S HEAVY STORM REEFERS, extra quality and well made—regular $5.00 

and $6.50 values. These are in Bladk, Blue and Grey. Sale Price $3.48. 
MEN’S TOPPERS in Black Wool Cheviot, silk lined, made in the latest style, 

regular $15.00 value. Sale Price $11.48
MEN’S TOPPERS in Fancy Mixtures, finest quality, regular $14.00 value. Sale 

Price $10.48.
LUMBERMEN’S JACKETS in wool frieze, with extra heavy lining—regular $4.75 

quality. Sale Price $2.98.
MEN’S RAIN PROOF OR SHOWER COATS—We have one of the largest varie- 

# tie» in this line to show you. They are all marked down to clear. Sale Prices
Æâ^ range from $4.90 to $12.90. All exceptionally good values. Lay by a Rain-
[U1 coat for a rainy day.

9 _

36-28 Charlotte Street 
Old V. M. C. A. Bldg.

Sale

!

I
Price 69c. each. „ , „ ,

MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY TOP SHIRTS—regular $1.00 value. Sale Price 66c. 
MEN’S HEAVY POLICE BRACES, also fine braces—regular 25c. and 35c. value. 

Sale Price 19c. a pair.
MEN’S PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS. Sale Price 39c. a pair.
MEN’S CAMBRIC WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS. Sale Price 8 for 25c.
MEN’S WOOL AND SCOTCH HEATHER 1-2 HOSE. Sale Price 17c. a pair. 
MEN’S HEAVY WORKING MITTS and Gloves. Sale Price 39c. a pair.
MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS—regular $1.03 a^d $1.25 values. Sale Price 89c. each. 
MEN’S FANCY NECKWEAR—regular 25c. and 35c. values at 19c. each.
MEN’S FANCY NECKWEAR—regular 50c. values at 39c. each.
BOYS’ REGATTA SHIRTS—regular 60c. values at 39c. each.
BOYS’ FLEECED UNDERWEAR. Sale Price 29c. per garment:
MEN’S WHITE CAMBRIC SHIRTS—regular $1.00 and $1.25 values. Sale Price

:

:
f

<

Y

69c.
MEN’S FLANNELLETTE NIGHTSHIRTS—regular $1.00 values. Sale Price 69c.
MEN’S UNLAUNDRIED WHITE SHIRTS—regular 75c. and $1.00 values. Sale 

Price 69c. each.
SPECIAL-MEN’S AND BOYS’ CELLULOID COLLARS-Sale Price 2 for 25c. I Ml

St. John, N.B. (
or bet. Mgr.

Sale Price 89c.
}

Don’t delay a moment. Come right here and do your shopping.

UNION CLOTHING CO.,
B

_ not already seized and why he 
heard no ehouts of triumph at Ilia ap- 

Then he opened hi* eyes that

taken to St. Luke’s church Where Ven. 
Archdeacon Neales conducted the services 
after which interment was made in the 
Methodist cemetery where her late hus
band, Dr. Connell rests. The pall-bearers 

Harry Smith, George Bull, William 
M. Connell and Heber Connell.

The deceased, who was 
Stevens, had been ill for about two years 
at the old homestead in which her only 
child, Mrs. Harry Smith, resides. Her 
age was 68 year» and five months. A 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Beveridge, of Yar
mouth (N. S.), and a brother Alfred 
Stevens, of Andover, survive.

he was
i

$200 IN COLD$200 IN COLD pear a nee.
had closed in hie late unconsciousness, 
and they were dazed with a brilliant 
glare of artificial light. With a gasp oti 
rapture hope returned, and he realized 
that after all he had succeeded. One of 
his hands in his drowning struggle had 
imconaciohsly clutched a stake driven in
to the water. This had stayed and saved 

Slowly strength returned, and he 
The boat-

The Canadian Drug Co
Is Ready for Business

The Evening Times
POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

were

Miss Eliza

4 .

-X—him.
looked curiously about him. 
house was a single apartment, long and 

half composed of a stone

iia CountsI
: V';£> NN narrow; one

platform wihereon reposed long wooden 
work-tables and a score of strange, bright, 
many-wheeled engines, covered with cry
stal frames, and other implements; the 
other half was all water to the iron 
portcullis at the farther end behind him.

■ Above his head was a platform of planive 
running from the stone floor right to the 
portcullis, and above this platform swung 

skeleton-like boat, whose sides 
shone like burnished silver in the fierce 
electric light.

»• •»- z r* j*
ti.ro by remaining beneath the plank —• « en-tipnt.ro, rod throtioro ,t „ 
platform. He had no desire to land just, danger»»» to allow the bowel» to become 
then, fearing that the Count d’Attala dogged up. Bad blood, dyspepsia, head- 
might accompany Desire back to the ache», biliousness, boils, pimples, a»d piles, 
boat-house. Nor was he mistaken; Af- lre s„ by constipation.
Sto^nS ,.“5'tb, bn&ï ■ •<
his grandfather at his heels.

“Do you think his body will 
up, sir?” asked the boy in Italian. His nature’s remedy for all diseases of the 
voice was soft and liquid as that of a girl. atomacu bowels and blood. It acts on the 

“I don't,” answered the Count; “ho • 
must have been dead before he touched . . , ,. ,,
the water, for he sank like a stone. The action, curing constipation and all troubles 

and his body will which arise from it. It has been on the

VOTE
GG •7 Constipation

CLOGS 
THE BOWELS

yiïlï--
v9b£ë

oo
LL For mm mm easiest ere •J
DD nlzatlon.as the mo Our new premises are completed and an 

entirely new stock of goods is ready for our 
patrons.

I-.;" $200 IN GOLD$200 IN GOLD a narrow
■

l

1 COUNTERSTROKE I
Orders will be filled immediately upon 

receipt and every endeavor will be made to 
give complete satisfaction to all.

We are headquarters for all that is best in

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,soon come

By AMBROSE PRATT
Author of “Vigorous Daunt, Billionaire/’ ;;;;;;

bowels and promotes their free and regular iB W < Mi
<M>
< M ► bay is full of currents, 

be probably carried out to sea—that is, market for over thirty years so you are not 
if the shark., let it alone. I can’t under- using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B. 
stand how he got that dagger, though.’’ hs8 ettrej thousands of ethers and will cure

“Perhaps Miss Elliott gave it to him. __ __  , va0u„00ir n*iArrm“Ah, boy, you are right. I missed a 7ou* Mr. B. Woodcock, Nashwaak Bridge,
knife from my room some days since; I N.8., writes : “ For over two years my wife 
thought you had taken it, and intended wuo troubled with constipation. She tried

several physician* but could get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters she was completely cured 
and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
I cannot speak too highly of B.B.B.

I «

Drugs, Patent Medicines 
Toilet Articles 

Druggists Sundries, Etc.

.
(OeetlnuwLi | had really killed himself in order to force

The negroee were backing water end her to live on! Perhaps he was drowned! 
elowly approaching him, still eighty yards Kach thought filled her heart with an-
distant. His own boat lay idle on the smrih unspeakable. As in a horrible dream * no dagger.”
water immediately apposite the portcul- »e«awhe ggowi to»,,»J^he heat ^ ^ ^ the wrk, ,ad?”
^rZfd’Att^6 510116 -|2Ê S S T Z “Smoothly, sir. I have comply the
^'hX^'sto-d upon the beach'-f of the glancing eagerly -ft-* "Æ* * ^ P '

outside the door gazing at them intently, ^out Jim. But (^asu^ham did not ap-: yQu are young. -
while two hundred-paces to the right the P6® ’ , , ., - , ., , ! “I am not grumbling, grandfather; — EglMIMZ' rxc AI
Count himself sat on a rock smoking a 1J - JkJneplease don’t think I'm grumbling. 1 BIG MINING DEALcigarette and waiting unconcernedly for abandoned and ahe was taken to the land- £ ,]lirk anything to earn wha; . ______, .
hriprieonem to be bought back to Mm. ™g place and subsequently to the chateau, N NOVA SCOT A

Suddenly Creesmgham gave a start. “We no one apparently haying conceived the ><™ tia'e 9 b0 ’ontlnued.) ™
fcave one hope lefU^he cried. I1*» ~ymad as that Creesingham might

“What is it dear’” have performed the apparently impossible
‘ The boat-house. " I must leave you,1 feat of swimming under water for so great 

dear. It is a chance and a desperate one, a distance to take refuge in the boat- Many a little life is lost because the
but it may save us yet. See, darling, the house __ mother does not have the means at hand
sea door of the boat-house only just dips As for Oessmgham, when he took he to aid her little one at the first signs ot 
into the sea I shall pretend to stab my- <Lve he entertained no illusions. He was ulne69 homes where Baby’s Own
self and then jump overboard. Then I desperately conscious that the slender Tabl(?tB are kept the mother always feels
shall dive and swimming under water, chance he grasped at was his last a seDEC Qf security. These Tablets cure
try and reach the boat-house door, un- and only hope of salvation, and co]ic indigestion, constipation, simple.
der which i shall swim, and afterevards he swam for dear life iteelt. lhe fcver> diarrhoea, teething troubles and tically consummated today under which 
throw myself upon Desire's meroy. If he sivim was long and full of fearful effort, ( other minor ailments of babyhood and the Torbrook iron mines e'nanged hands, 
is the lad vou think, he will help ue; who for before he had traversed'half the dis- , childhood. Baby’s Own Tablets always do and the sum of ÿàso.OCO will 6= received 
knows Shall I chance it, dear?” tanoe his breath was almost used, and he good—they cannot possibly do harm.
“Yes Frank go, and God be with you. combated two forms of death instead of Thousands of mothers keep these Tab- „ „ „ , , .. ... „
If there is a God, He will surely help one. But with bursting heart and swol- k-ts ;n the house and use no other medi- are S. M. Brookfield, Halifax; George E. 

pi ’ len lungs he struggled madly on, fortun- c;ne for their children. Mrs. Wm. Corbett, Annapolis, and B. F. Pea.son,
-Then kiss me, dear.’’ sitely in the right direction, but he nev- Brown, Deer Park, Toronto, says: “I find Halifax. Those constitute the Annapolis
They embraced and then, in full view er gave a thought of that. He ceased Baby's Own Tablets of the greatest help

-r the watchers Creesingham took the struggling at last, unable to move anotiler to my little one.s and would not be with- , ,to from htopSbr^d^ it museto without - taking breath, and Ids out then,” Sold by all medicine deal- city, who have been in po.-6.vmon for sev- 

hefore the eyes of his pursuers, and to all only idea at first was failure. He had ,Ts or by mail a.t 25 cents a box from The oral years.
seeming plunged it deep into his heart. I done his best; no man might do more. ])r Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvillv, They have sold out to a group of capital- j 
He cave a than» scream and toppling Well, he had failed, and must pay the Ont. ists, largely identical with those in the
overboard, disappeared instantly beneath penalty. His mind was tilled with a ---------------- --------------------- ----- Londo.nderry Iron Works but the prop-,
the surface of the watere. Miss EUiott vague pity for Francine; he -had not kept DF4~FIGT HFATHK ■ ?ty wU,1. *tU1 bc bcld in the ”ame of th=
uttered a terrible shriek and threw her- his promise to her, lie now would never KEIEINI UCA I (13 Annapolis Iron Company, the present
self at full length in the bottom of the have the opportunity. He wondered dim- Hopewell Hill, Nov. 29-The dcitl. occur- members of that concern resigning, and
boat. T e negroes with fi rce guttural ly if she would have the courage to take red at Albert on Tuesday of John Ba her, the new owners stepping_ in and taking
cries nro'i>ellcd their own boat swiftly ^ier own an<l then, forgetting her, a highly respected citizen, and one of the poeseesion. It w a big thing for tlie men
forward j there came into his brain a thousand oldest residents of the county. The do- who held the property.

Tlie bov Desire stood as if turned to 1 mind-pictures oi the past, vivid, real and ceased was in his 92nd year- and until quite i The Ivondonderry pciple will dra.w sup-
gt- „ wkiJe the Count d’Attala stared at flashing pictures that flitted past his men- Jately had enjoyed remarkable health and pbes of ore from the mines for their blast
I,- r~ t u,. f-j, e:3 c.j~,rette and swore tal eyes with phantasmagoric rapidity, vigor for one of his years. He was widely furnaces at that place and it is under-

’ oltn tiic maa who had dared Long-forgotten incidents of.bis childhood known as a man of exemplary life and stood that the idea is also to erect large 
, "j Z thus i recurred to him, events buried in the character, honorable and true in every par- works at the mines to use the ore direct.

\lùs Elliott was soon roughly roused deep oblivion of years. He remembered to ticula-r, and justly deseived the high place Hie bonus of, $1 a ton on native iron 
from her notation but she did not heed bave heard that such sensations preluded hc held in the eqteem of his follow oiti- ' ore has made the sale possible, indeed it
■ h/neirrnsV insolence Éverv second that death, but a strange lassitude held his ZPny. The deceased was a very successful is probable that the sale depended on
reseed seemed to -her an agonized etern- limbs, he experienced no pain, but rather farmer, and in hi,s earlier life he lived in thie feature of the new tariff. The first
Itv for every second die expected to hear a blissful and reposeful dreaminess. California. Laiter on he removed to Al- payment of $75,000 has been made, but
the outcry which would proclaim her, Suddenly all this went from him. He beat. He is survived by two sons—Geo. the new owners do not get a clear title
lover’s failure, his capture and his death, was really dying now, and nature's strug- \Y., the well known merchant of Albert, till the whole amount of a quarter of a 
She held her eyes tightly closed and gle with its old arch enemy set in in spite and Ezra 0., a prominent farmer of the million is paid, 
scarcely dared to breathe, so fiercely ter- of him. His hands unconsciously beat same place; and two daughter-Mm. W.
rible was her anxiety, but minutes pass- tie watere, uplifting him, and finally he J. Andcueon, of Albert, and Mrs. v a en- . ... , , , ,
ed and nothing happened. Could it be pos- reached tlie surface. The anguish of the tine Smith, of this village. The funeral, Christian Endeavor Union wfllbe held 
cible she asked herself, that he had ac- fight with death restored him to his sen- took place today and was largely attended Tuesday evening next at - oj clock. mjRi
tually succeeded? ses, his aching lungs discharged the tong Rev. Mr. Hicks, pastor of the Methodist burg «beet Ohn-jtiaa diurei. Addresses

With a fearful effort she opened her held poisonous breath, and a deep church, conducted the services. . will be given by Rev. VVe ington Campand
eyes and glanced at the shore. No, it draught of sweet air took its place, but --------- . Bey. L. A. Me^an. officers w,B be deo.ed
seemed incredible. The boat-house was the transition was accomplished with a Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 30—(bpecial)— and there will be special mumc. 
fully sixty yards away. But yet, and yet ' torture so keen that only weakness kept The funeral of the late Mrs. C. P. von • , . ,
her lover had not a^pearerl again. Per- him from screaming out. nell took place this, afternoon. After a A M Dann, of Hampton, was regietered
Jiaps tui had deceived her! l’erhaj» hc| lie wondered vaguely in a moment why short service in the house tile body was at the \ lctoroa yesterday.

■ .............. . —.. .rtirwiiwnimw
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Torbrook Iron Mine Has Been 
Sold to a Sydnicate for 
$250,000.

LITTLE LIVES SAVEDI
Give the CANADIAN DRUG CO. your 

business and bje assured of high-quality of 
goods and prompt service.

Address all correspondence to

Halifax, Nov. 30—A big deal was ptrac-

by the owners of the property. These

Iron Company, the owners of the p- >p-

THOMAS GIBBARD, Manager
s'4,

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.P. 0. Box 87170-72 Prince William St.

.

HE OHEEIRED ME OFT.S. Howard. Mise Margaret Johnson was
l’drTounZl. ATlm bLTpT^ple wfllj "™ tiWy ^

reside in Toronto, where the grouun With folded hands, upon his bed,
WaÜer H. Oarnall, of the firm of J. H. conected with the C. P. R. Beyond the stress of dying.

Carnall & Sores, Germain etroet and Mre ___________ „r ___________ “île^ove? SÎ well'‘bis'Æ,-
barah Clark were married in Boston bet T, thl meemil of thu St. Joi.n But -Much I loved him!"-thus they tol«Wednesday by Rev. Father Blounto Mr. B^hTtt E^L AllnCC wifl be Tflelr 
and Mrs. Oarna amvéd home yesterday hrfd . the for of the St. Andrew's 
morning and mil repeat the comer of church Mf)nday at mo a. m. Rev. J. F.
City Road and Wall street. Floyd will read a paper, The Uglier Oiti-

cism, and Mayor Sears will give an ad
dress, Gathered Thoughts.

WEDDINGSf
GaraaiU-Olark.

%

Tlie annual meeting of the St. John■-
f

My Father, though this life of mine 
Lead through the valley lowly ; 

Though half unwrit’s the though 
That Thou hy>t whispered wholly. 

Yet when I di \ and vie ons soft 
Through my ng sleep are pres# 

I^et fond hear “He obeered r-
I Risk no o' »ng.

—Alfred J. \ lu 6u^

-■TitaÉlÉ

I t dlvV
Menryrtveather-Steare.

Geonge T. Merryweather and Miss Lillian 
May Steara were united in mamage ad 70 Alex. R. Wilson, who baa been serioue- 
Exmcmth street Thursday evening by Rev. ]^y ill for some weeks, is improving^
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X- SHIPPING St. Joihn, Dec. 1, 1806.77”
uti .

i Commercial
w t

Shirts and Underwear,
GLOVES,

I
VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

Date
Nor. 13 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 8L 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 24 
Nov. 28 
No v. 29 
Nov. 30

• Dec. 1
Dec! 9 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 1» 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 26 
Dec. 28

Tons From
London
Havre
Liverpool
London
Liverpool
Glasgow
Antwerp
Liverpool
Liverpool
Glasgow
Belfast
Liverpool
Liverpool
Manchester
Glasgow
Antwerp
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Manchester
Antwerp
Liverpool

Humphreys’ Seventy- 
Seven Cures Crip and

Steamers 
London City 
Sarmatian 
Lake Champli 
Halifax City 
Tunisian 
Marina 
Mount 
Lauren

15V9
2431

lain 4685
3
6802
3382

COLDS 6661Temple
_______tien if
Empress Britain 8024 
Cassandra 4726
Inlsrowen Head 1988 
Lake Brie 
Ionian
Man. Importer 
Lakonla 
Lake Michigan
SicllUen ,
Kmpreed Ireland 8023 
Lake Manitoba «to 
Parisian “38.
Man. Tr
Montreal „„
Empress Britain 8024 

The above list la subject to change by the 
agents of

LATEST OE THE CRAZES
IS THE BOOM IN MINES

2838

TIES AND4814
6324Old firemen say "that the first fif

teen minutes of a fire often decides 
the fate of a building ” It’s so with a 
Cold—if you take "Seventy-seven” at 
the first feeljng of lassitude; that gone, 
let down feeling of weakness; and be
fore the sneezing begins it will break 
up your Cold at once.

“Seventy-Seven” cures a Cold In 
more advanced stages—but It takes 
longer.

"Seventy-seven” is put up In a 
Small Vial of pleasant pellets that fits || '$*•• - •< 
the vest pocket.

At Druggists, 26 cents or mailed.
Doctor’s Book mailed free. ^ _ 1
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., cor.

William and John Streets. New York.

MUFFLERS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT, NEW FRESH STOCK, AT VERY

LOW PRICES.

2538
3046
5340
3081I

The Market Where Speculation Blazed Up When It 
Had Died Down Elsewhere—Something as to 
the “ Boom in Mines Chapters from Experi- 

Which Are Not Likely to Be Heeded.

radar » 2136
6552

*
COLD WEATHER NECESSITIES such as Underwear, Sweaters Mufflers, Gloves, Mitts, etc will lie found in 

abundance in our furnishing department, We have been scouring t ie markets to secure the best and leel am- 
ptyZtid by the stock we have been able to feel together. No trouble to demdc what gaits to get your gentle

men friends if yçu eon mit our Furnishings Department.

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sun Tides
Rises Seta High LOW 

8.26
ence 1906

November 
26 Mon... • 2.094.40. ..7.41 

, ....7.12 4.40 9.16 3.06
........2.44 4.39 10.01 8.»S

.. ..7.46 4 39 10.41 4.36
. ...7.47 4.38 11.19 6.14

-MITTS, 25c. to *1.50 
UNDERWEAR, 50c. to 92.50 each. 
HANDKERCHIEFS in cotton, 

lawns, pure .linen, excelda and silks in 
white, black, fancy, colons, and colored 
borders. A very large assortment. 
Prices, 5ft. to $1.00 cavil.

Black i GREY MUFFLERS, aborted colors, 

05c. to $1.50.
MUFFLERS made up—In

corded Silk, Black Sütin and Polka-dot
. , . rin- TOQUES, euilable for Boys or

quilted and plain with fancy eilk J Qir|8 pr;ctd 20c., 25c., 35c., and 60c.

ings. Prices 25c. to $1.50.

(New -York Evening Post).. rtwÆ ^“ne ot“two £otot “tm

effect that the srra.n on capita was m il- “ ^ good m.ne commands eubeenbers

8"al ^
». « «, ,

“ou^iaeri” were turning a deaf ear to W«v3i gtock ^ ^the California mine lost 60 per epond to a double encore, and certainly 
Street "bcome" it was dewing00 Its sav- °“tket varue m a week. Con- g Walter Scott’s "stirring lines lost noth-
^.^«'TÆaïîonr re.nd“^ »■<$* ** in th= “ »£ Mr JWooto’ wh°
cached enormous proportions and tied to ,T?Jo per share, and Cahtomti* whtah b»| wae encored.

» On the conclusion of the pro-
the curt). These include a LAOtoJKj0 melt- °old „ tugh as 31,525 a «^arw and as, gramme preceded by the pipers, the pres- tor harbor. '
Min ^ ^roo,n,,y%xAor ,̂0^t m^ealhj'ident and his gurota marched bekw tothe - - »

bait section of Canada, and several gjgd in, the Consolidated Virgin, a Call- supper room. At tbe same time the stage ., * '*
torprises involving a conaldemole. aggregate Belcber. Crown p®*nb wae cleared and dancing wae commenced. Stmr Besy<r, 42, Turner, Harvey.
capitalization. Most of tuese ventures nave Crown and Kerotuck paid more ui ___________  £ „nn«nallv Schr Emily, 59. Moms, Advocate.
been organ.zed by men wno have been In- ,v,an assessments. The programme of dances was unusu liy §ci]jT E B Colwell, 18, Barry, St Andrews,
«luced to go Into m n r,g ecb-meo bccauBO Ot York's own particular - excellent and varied and consisted of 15 gchr E. Mayfield, 74, Merrtan, Parrsboro.
tne^dcari of c^n^on^ouscnees^ihe ^"“it vra. ^,,t^e°ncl T^ ' numbers and the grand march to the
tested byChthe* publlc in mining speculation : pital which ha™Ufhe broahet market were pipes. A good many special numbers were
of alll sorte- As a fesult of excitem . m nes as Little Chief, then added to ihè original programme and the Stanr Alcide», Mitchell, for Glasgow; Re»S55? more°ftbau I SKSftSüf ^ merriment was kept up 5l alatcho^. ^«^or Port Gre-

Jiavc been organized inth©COT«ilto4*trict burgh, muteegucntty eoW When the concluding chorus, Will Ye No ville, N8;F tfuf » 4b Co, mdse.
ya«xn«* reuS **,***

States to develop da-ms In th.e oountry_and f“re g^dv'St jSotA * of the «Id that one of the pleasantest evenings of t0 port, disabled.
Mexico. Shares of all those are like y lass, Lead ^ a’nd now chang» hands a* 8 their experience had come to an end. I
"Tome1?? vhâeCU»m'»anl» are Intimately cents a «haro ^henever^^der' fort Rev. G M Campbell’s oration, was a Coastwtee-
omnfzed, and may, ^ expected”to 6*ve a the CaliiSin a co.lapee to 1^75. moet eloquent o»e. He, dealt with the Stmr Btever, Turner, HUlsboro.

Me tofloatmany an Indifferent propos- irenerallyoverstTa ned condit on said, a Scotchman can -be recognized tttfe sohr Aiba, Newcomb, àt Martins.£ a«5, é rr- z ?Llh: asiLvuu thf. merits of secur.iies offered I public, of the fact inai s ^ smallest countries in the world from a
tor sale, and of the adffltlons tlmt IjttWn it la through this smt standpoint of area, but otie of the great-
!hlf w«k verr Stu« STkniwn by «5 bro-, ttat■ !>«““<| ^ 1 eat in moral force. stmr Parisian. 3,386. Johnston, 'or Llver-
kera who trade In them, except that this or- some time gets uu_______Ifx——-a Persia was a big nation, Greet* was a pool; Wm Thomson & Co, pass and gener-

groat one. Russia is a bignation, Great , « IrtlMdl. 5,oca, crater,
Britain in a great one. There is some- ,Liverpool, via Halifax, 
tiling splendid, in the history of that lit
tle people on those little island»—the
throne of Neptune—with their enterprise, 8t GEORGE, N B, Nov 24—Old, sdhr F & 
their courage, their honesty, their sturdi- E Glvern Melvin, for .Salem, Mass, laths and 
ness . of purpose^-in spite of angularity r musquash, N B, Nov 24-Sia, schr Atible 
and lack of tact, dominating the world— A Eva Hooper.(Am), Hunter, iOr C.ty 1s- 
wboee flag has braved northern seas and '^JvbrPOOl/’n 8, Not*129^Ard, sohr Pre- 
southern eeaa; whose victorious armies ference, from Liscomb, tor New York, 
have marched east and west, and wW JffSSSÎS'; ,%E$:

and daughters going every wnitmer utn6i Ior jama.es; Boston, Holatad, for Ja- 
have taken with them as a free gift to malca. N . for New York
the peoples that for which their fathers 8, for Beverly (Mass),
fought and died—liberty of speech, lib
erty of action, and freedom to • worship 
God.

S &urs
Dumber«

.7.48 4.38 11.66 6.59

Tbe time used Is Atlantic Standard, for the 
60th Meridian, which is four hours slower 
titan Greenwich mean time. It Is counted 
from midnight to midnight.

WARM GLOVES of every descrip
tion. Fricec, 35c. to $3.00. 

hew ehapos,__/Puffs, Flowing Ends, Four-in-Hand, Strings,'Fite. Price» 15c., 25c., 35c., 50c., an i
ENGLISH SQUARES AND EARL 

Ties:- all the
75c.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
1

J. Nf. HARVEY,
;

Opera House BlockitiM&BKSs. J
MADE IN CANADA.VESSELS IN PORT

Cleared I CANADLAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY, covering 
Boiler Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness Insurance, Elevator Insurance.

The most clear cut policies offered by any Canadian Company. /
LOCKHART & RITCHIE, GENERAL AGENTS,

78 Prince William Street.

(Not cleared).
with their tonnage and consignee. 

Steamers.
C0‘

SÏÏ ia wnrfi/c?’
Parthema, 3310, Robert Refora 

Barks.
Sbawmut, 407, John B Moore

i

* St. John, N B
;* SPORTS ALVICJONIGHT^ 1 There will be a few days yet for rojlct 

bating in Victoria Rink, and the pro
gramme for toniglit will surely attract 
be iv-.ua! big Saturday night crowd, 
i'mong tihe features is to be a tug of war, 
hree roller races and a rate in which 
rairviBe speeders alone will participate, 
land programme all the while. On Taw
ay night the farewell carnival is the big 
vent. Thirty dollars in cash awards lor 
>oth participants and spectators. Full par- 
iculars in Monday’s papers.

Schooners. CIRCULATION;/ • E. Merrlah, 331, F O Beattcas-. 
Fauna, 120, A W A‘lams.

Isaiah K Stetson, 217, J W Smith. 
Lavonia, 266, J W Smith.
Manuel R Cuza, 268, P. McIntyre.
. u-uift, 384, r Muincyre.
te^thoUnf^ A CUBhing 

Perry C. 287, Tufta & Co.
Phoenix, 396, master. '
Ravola, 130, J W Smith 
Rewa, 122. DJ Purdy.
Ronald, 268, J. W. Smith.
S A Fownee, 123, F Tuft» ft do. 
Venturer, 318, J Me Alary

ANDSailed.
*

ADVERTISINGX & Co

JACK TAMS BAIRNS 
WP FRIEN’S AN’ CRONIES 

CELEBRATE “THE NIGHT”

DOklNION PORTS.

The circulation of The 
Daily Telegraph yester
day was . . .

Thursday, Nov. 29. it was 8,250 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, it

An Englishman, who lias been in the 
city about three weeks wsus found lying in 
the gutter at the corner of King and Ger
main etrects last night about eleven: 
o’clock. The man eaid he had not eaten 
anything for three days and he was taken 
by bystanders to the Métropole. It being 
after 10.30 o’clock the Métropole was not 
open and the Englishman was taken to a 
private house where he was looked after • 
for the night.

. . 8,100MARINE NOTES
coal atDominion is loadingSteamship 

Sydney for this port.
The bark D. Bvonla. sailed from Pernambu

co Nov. 15, for Sydney, C. B.
Government steamer Aberdeen, arrived^at

BRITISH PORTS. TOtrlyta*’t the^ïlghthouses on the

There ere countries unusually small in.1 tiro eSwreaS,iL^»b^Among the 93 f»*'"8® tre#tS« S • 

extent, which have tihe extraordinary 1 y’o* for Liverpool (and pro- yï£mmth,bKr|.,' ytstcr.lay wtXwo dea-j •
power of producing in a marked degree ceeded). * . dilute fishermen, named William Wetoh | •
love of country. Auld Scotia > one of ! ^ BsSf M”s«r^Œa° andih
these. Unkindly eod and ungcmal ek>f Malin Head, Nov. 30-~-Paesed, stmr Virgin- Effle M prior reapectlvely. home • >
hawe developed a thrift “hd energy a Boston ; Em- ^ were tomis^ ^n^^mouth.
perapverance and courage, a loyalty and ^Brltatoi lor St.John. g-Boston Post, Nov. 30.
devotion unsurpassed by any other peo- Liverpool, Nov 30—Ard. etmrTrltonla, 
pie-producing in St. Andrew’s eone great A^5oun's,tNud, ^No^^-Ânl. s.mr Cartha- 
devotion to country, and considerable es- genlan, from Glasgow via Liverpool for Hall- 
teem for tlhemeelves. and tyuladelph-a.

; , 8,100
Tuesday, Nov. 27, it was 8,114 
MoAday, “ 26,
The circulation of The 

Semi-Weekly T elegraph 
Wednesday, Nov. 28,

sonsi was

enary of the union of the parliaments of 
England and Scotland.

Mr. Mclneroey was the next speaker. 
He presented the good wishes of the 
society he represented. There wnffld be 
he said, many such presented to them,but 
he took the liberty of thinking that none 
would be more sincere or heartfelt. This, 
he continued, is not to be wondered at 
since the Irish and the Scotl* 
in common. These two great branches of 
file great Celtic race came from Scythia 
together and, migrating along the sbores 
of the Mediterranean, finally reached 
Britain. The men who laid broad and 
deep the foundations of our commercial 
prosperity in Canada were Scotch. Scot
land has every reason to be proud of her 
sons In every field of endeavor on 
which they have exerted themeelves they 
have become prominent and he thougit 
their great adaptability would «tül keep 
them to the front of the races of the

“After Chief Brown, of Clan MdCenzie, 
had addessed the gattoerihg very bnefly 
the orohestra played a medley of Scot- 

much appreci-

“ 8,082The annual entertainments of St. An
drew's Society in honor of St. Andrews 

-v Day are looked forward to m this city as 
among the most enjoyable of the social 

. season. That of last night was in the 
nature of a rfcord breaker both m point 

’ _y£ jiucuriaimp and enthusiasm display e
'The glory of the land of the heather lost 
nothing in the hands of the orator of tne 
evening, Rev. George M. Campbell ,and 
Certainly Scotland’s songs "'Cre seldom 
better sung than by the soloists las 
night, and the accompanist, "Mrs. J. m. 
Barnes, deserves great prapse for her play

ing.

»
Mr, and Mrs. Strum Robertson re

turned home .yesterday after a plcacahfc; 
visit to New York., . 5,300was

The following statement shows 
the number of columns of adver
tising published by St John news- 

; papers :
Thursday, Nov. 29, the stand- 

; ; ing was as follows :

MARRIAGES
STEVENS-CARR.—At the residence ot Geo.

W. Carleton, on Nov. 28th, 1906, by the Rev.
A. B. Cohoe, Charles E. Stevens, of West- i 
field, to Lilia M. Carr, of this city.

M-BRRYWEATHBR-STEARS. — At 
Exmouttf street Methodist parsonage, on the 
28th Novy 1906, by the Rev. Samuel Howard, 
George T. Merry weather of Toronto to Lil
lian May Stears, of St. John, N. B.

N. Y. STOCK MARKETf
He then spoke of the sincere patriot- „BTfi

ism and true love of country which is a FOREIGN PORT&.
notable attribute of al) Scots. PONTADELOADA, Azoree, Dec 1 — Ard,

Referring to Robert Burns he «aid: “He Cardiff.
-----Scotland’» child and best inteiixret-1 Neplw Rtctuu-de. Gaspe lor ’New York;
er. A poet horn, his native genius and m- schrs Margaret Q, Knowiton. Advocate for
tuition enabled him lovingly to picture New York; SMtie É Lu*am, Pedersen, Advo-
and accurately to grasp tihe chief charac- I Mfüë-ùSSl Flowers, Apple Itlver, N S, for 
terieptice and subtlest meanings o-f Scot- Lew York; Winpltred, Ernst, 
j. , xt_ i._a u+fia nn nn at- ! N 'S. for New York; Golden Rule, Nickerson,tifiih scenery. He had little, or Tiieket, N S, for New York; Basutoland,
perienoe of any other scenery but that R<xper, Sydney, O B, f-or New York; Bimly 
of hie own native land, nothing to com- j F • Northern. ^
7- it to, nothing tc gauge bv. Nothing ! ^w^rk^ô^evmro.jmti^af J^N B. 

therefore but the divine spark of true lan<j fOT st John N B# 
genius has caused his lines to breathe the, NEW YORK, Nov .>9 - Schr James Daly, 
yery breath of Scottish hills and dates, Portsmouth, N H, Nov 30-Ard, schr
and the essence of Scottish lakes and Omaha, from Bangor tor Boston, woods, the very spirit of tbe Scottish gld-^h^AiXjt ^Itooth, gtor ^Wo^

land. Montreal and Qu^ec for London.
“A tide of Scottish prejudice has been Boston, Nov 30—Ard, stmr A W Perry, p JJ &g to v«ns,Cd therefore lov-

initlv he sings at Scottish life, and #lth, g). May, from Merlgon-sh (N S); Val-
Md hope and Motion. An T ffl°“Ra« ItorU^m CW ™
or an Irishman, may understand Burns oJjLg^rs zêta M, for Maiione Bay (N 8) ; 
demotions of Scottish e:enery; but none Mercedes, for Olementoport (N 8); George 
but' a true born eon of Scotland «F 1 Yarmouth (N 8);
preedate and love them as they ought to | My8tlc for Lou)«burg (C B); schr® Wmme P ^oved and appreciated. In him you Lwry, tor at Anarews (N B) ; Valette, tor 

the pre-eminent embodiment of the WphnadSph», Nov°3i>-01d, stmr Grane, tor 
qualities and characteristics of the Scot- wlnlSor (NS); brig Marconi, lor Liverpool
tish race. Their love of nat“r,’°d i (îtmeWd Haven, Maas. Nov 30-Cld, schrs 
home and children, devotion to fatherland froan^New York tor Bridgewater
and faith in God come to full and ndh $ S); Oceanic, from Lunenburg (N S) for 
expression in his verse. Who has not Nr» Not 3o_Bound south, actors
heard tihe songe of Burns—and hearing, Aberdeen, from Parrsboro (N S);
who can’forget. Iahisjkrngs. you have Arthur^G^trom^t john..^ y^k 
the true hietory of the people- . , tor Halifax and St John's (Nftd); tirk Glen-

Sir CamTxbell’s addrees concluded with ^ tTOm New York for Halifax, 
an rioquent peroration and was received ^e'w^ven. Conn, Nov^Ard. achr New 
with thunders of applause. ' New jjqnuon, Conn, Nov 30-^Ard, schrs

John W Bennie of the Nannary-Ren- Freedom, from St John for New York; Nor- 
jonn vt. aHrrmv man. from St John for New York; Elsie,players rotated some ot the stirring man, uw t (N S) {or Thameoville; J V

scenes from Rob Hoy during the evening, Wellington, from Calais tor New York; E 
which wère particularly wdl Aceirod Watmnan, ‘^^oL^d^sMl™ Bre- 

During the day the president of St. Reld^ fro^ gydney ; schr John G W«l- 
Andrew’e Society received greetings from ter waiter, fromJohn for Vineyard,Ha- 
Tdndred eocietiee in Halifax, Toronto, | van.
Quebec, New York, Winnipeg, Ottawa,
Fredericton, Windsor, Ont., CampbelMon,.
Chicago and Montreal. Congratulatory 

also received from the gov

Saturday, Décember 1. 
Chicago market Report and New York : 

cStralSarket. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

S Columns

.hank, and followed by the Quests of 
' evening, came marching into the theatre

and look their seats on-the platform. 
Long before that hour, however, tbe house 
was well filled. The scene was a very 
brilliant one, the bright costumes of the 
ladies contrasting , pleasantly with the 
snore sober colors of their escort».

Among tbe guests on the platform were 
-Mayor Sears, G. V. Molnemey K. L, 
president of the Irish Literary and Benev
olent Society; R- A- C. Brown, chief of 
Ulan McKenzie; Col. J. K. Armstrong, 
president of St. George’s ’ Society, and 
Judge Wilridh, United States consul.

After President C. K. Cameron had in 
a brief speech bidden all a hearty wel
come he went- on to say that St. Andrew s 
Kociety was never in a more prosperous 
condition than the present. He was glad, 
to see the presidents of the aster eoa- 
ctiesT>resent, and he called on Col. J. K- 
Ara#trong. . . _ .

Colonel Armstrong voiced Ilia apprecia
tion of the honor done him, and conveyed 
the good wishes of the society lie repxp-
.sented to St. Andrew’s Society. He
tbought that St. Andrews had something 
which bound, its memlbers together per
haps better than any other national or
ganization. He referred to the unique 
features of Scottish life and manners and 
not to these alone, but some of the 
names on the roll of the society were an 
inspiration in themselves. He concluded 
his address by suggesting a joint garner
ing Of St. George’s and St. Andrew’s soci
eties on May 1 to celebrate the la-oent-

Telegraph 
Times ■
Globe

Star
DEAHTSYesterday’s Today's

Closing. Opening. Noon. 
.. 1.113)4

’

r*
133=4

■SULLIVAN.—Suddenly, in this city, on lha
Mia of

113% 1Amalg Copper ..
Anaconda .. .....................“2,, 75334

Sugar Rfrs...............
___ Smelt ft Rig ---- iJJ»
Am Car Foundry............... 44)4 41)4
Atchison................................
Am Locomotive................
Brook Rpd Trot...............
Balt and Ohio................
Chesa ft Ohio ••
Canadian Faetflc...............
Hockln 
CM ft
Colo F ft Iron ..
Erie............................
Illinois Central .. .
Kansas & Texas...............

“ I & n-rr! The merchants who will have
Mexican central................ 25^ jjg 94^ the best Christmas business,
NorTweetèm V. V. ^ „ ' will be those who commence the

0ntY ft3 western " '-i 4s'' «%. ||S% - holiday advertising early.

Pacific Mail -•••••.■•“„ t " Nearly every business man in
RMdhig6.0”. -1£ :: St, John can profitably use some

Republic steel.................... -6 to advertising space at this season,
Pennsylvania 11% " and the question is, how much
st°cpaofan 182% i»% publicity can be secured for each

iæ•• dollar expended?
Northern Pacific...............2k " The Telegraph and Times,
tmÏ“c ft'lron" " iiiwv* 3g "with the largest circulations in

ur?oD pZSflc V ™ • the city, are the papers receiv-
Tenn c & i Rta.............. X ing daily thft most advertising
uf «eti*". :: ,5» and are able to sell advertising
us steel, pfd .. .. ^ 8794 • space at less cost per reader
WTk>tal sales In New York yesterday, 493,000 j ; y,afi other papers.

i! It’s Christmas business you 
; want; and it is also business to 

• • secure it as economically as pos-

. , 19/4

Yesterday. Nov. 20, the stand
ing was as follows :

Sun280 1st inat., Rotiert A. G., y^uagtst v.
Robert an€ JosepUji* Suiîivan, agoà 
months afiff Tour days. A

Funeral ou Mondæ.y, the 3rd iusL. fvoxi hia 
parents’ reyldenee, 2tS Wsterloa street. Ser
vice at 2.30 o’clock. Friends oid acquaint- 
an-ces respectfully invited to attend.

EVANS.—In East Boston, Nov. 29, Mrs. 
Mary Tyner Evans. wife of Richard H. 
Evans, formerly of SI. John, N. 3. Deceas
ed leaves a, husband, ftmr stras and three 
daughters.

FUDGE—At his home, parish of Simonds, 
on Dec. 1st, James Fudge, leaving three 
sons and two daughtere to mourn their sud

Funeral on Monday, Dec. 3rd, at 2 p. 
m. Coaches witi leave King squaie at 1.15.

Am 44%
104*4104%

St Columns76%
89%79% . . miTimes • •

* Telegraph . . • 28/I<
. . 26 yi

11994
ill il?4pare

182%
Star . . .
Globe . . 
Sun . . .

tieh airs which was very 
a tod.

The balance of the programme 
proceeded with as follows: ,

Seng, S. J. McGowan, The Standard
on the Braes o’ Mar.

Song, Mrs- Worden, The March o the
Cameron Men. __

Address, Rev. George M. Campbell, 
The Day an a’ Wha Honor It.

Song, Miss Thomson, Scots Wha Hae. 
Highland fling, Major Gordon.
Song. D. B. Pidgeon, Mary ofArgyle. 
Recitation, Andrew Malcolm, The Part

ing of Doutas and Marmion.
Song, Bab Rorieon’s * Baimet, Thoma» 

White.
All those taking part were heartily en

cored. Mr. McGowan, for- an encore, sang 
McGregor’s Gathering. A pretty incident 
took place as Mrs. Worden stepped on 
the stage to respond to her encore, when 
Major Gordon handed her a beautiful 
bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums, tihe 

her encore The Bonny Banks o 
Other encores

27%
*G West .. 18%

64% 65
I'1', 26was then .. 54% 

.. 44% 
«".175%

41% 21H44%
42=442%

116%

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too late for classification.)

TTORSE FOR SALE—SOUND ANI) GEN- 
XJ- Ue. Excellent lady's horse. Apply “1 
Delhi street.

\7ET1ANTED—A HOUSEMAID. — APFJ-.Y 73 
> v Scwe-ll street. 12-1—61beW * have
W^fa^ly™^ ALLAN  ̂

FIELD, 23 Peel street. 12-1—Ot

TOStT — WHITE BULL TERRIER, 
Li brown left ear, small Mark sp;t ov r 
eye. Please return to 9S Elliott Row.

-L
mO LET — FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. L 37 PETER STREET. ‘Phone 1,818-11.

12-1—tt :

1sang as
Lixih Lomond.
Bonnie Prince Charlie by Miss Thomson; 
Ye Banks and Braes o* Bonnie Doon, by

K—BIRTH—

ROWS-E.—On 
Frank RowSe, 27 
ter.

shares.were
l

CHICAGO J*ARKET REPORT. Dec. 1st, to Mr. ar.J Mrs, 
7 'Richmond street, a d.?„ugti«

m.. ..42% 42%
.... 72% 72%

" «% 4|%
.. .. 78% 78%

me Dec Corn .. .. 
Dec Wheat .. . 
Dec Oats .. .. 
May Corn .. .. 
May Wheat .. . 
May Oats .. ..

sible.

Bailiff Sale.43%
78%times daily puzzle picture The Telegraph and Times are 

the bargain mediums of this 
city, and the liberal patronage 
accorded them is positive proof 

that they pay.

.. .. 34%

'H MONTREAL QUOTATIONS..sia—Schr VaMare, for New York.
Bootolbey Harbor, Me, Nov 30—Sid, schrs

8);
General. i

l T NO. 234 CHARLOTTE STREET,
A. Tueslay, December 4, at 1C o'clock a. ■
mQu»nTty of Furniture distrained for rent,

E. V. GODFREY, Bailiff.
T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer. .

AT 6665
Dom Iron ft Steel"!............26%
Dom I & S, ptd 
Nova Scotia Steel
C. P. R..............
Detroit United .. ..
Monti eal Power ....
Rich & Ont Nav ..
Illinois Traction ..

/
26%27%

79% 71%
70% 70%

69
70 Think it over.meesageg were „_

emor-general and from Hon. D. C. Fras
er, lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia.

183182% 183SPOKEN.

Bark Duchalburn (Br), Dent, Vancouver tor 
Greenock, before Nov 29, lait 9 N, Ion 29 W.

Bark Ensenada (Br), Buenos Ayres for 
New York, Nor. 26, lat 39. Ion 70.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

NEW YORK, Nov 38—Schr Carrie A Buck- 
naan, from (tonalvos, struck a submerged 

free for a Dime. wreck Nov 27. 10 miles OB Absecom.

Here’s a nroDOaltlon, men, that makes it BOSTOA, Nov 29—Schr Mary Lee Newton, 
ewy TOJOUGrf tor aiy weak men to try wWh wai wrecked ton Bug Light Split In 
MAN MEDICINE. ’ the lower harbor, 10 days ago, went to pieces

rer un a dime—right now—secure this l4Bt Dirht In a héavy northerly gale.
-i j. snii.r’s worth by return mall—and --------Mt^well at homo-qudttiy. NORTH SYDNEY. Nov 29.—The schooner

maNMBDICINe! boys, ts THE STUFF Havana, with a cargo of herring from Bay 
rnSrhe weak weary man. It Is the result ! islands tor Gloucester, sprang a leak while 
of v«X of ex^rience and study ot men's eresslng the Gulf and was otdlged to put 
wesk^H». It is scientific and it la harm- in here for repairs. The vessel made water 
taSlk buT7t’« QUlck action in man-bunding ; so rapidly that the crow had to be kept 
ISric la a wonder. conUnually at tbe pumps to keep her afloat,

MAN MEDICINE puts the “nervo” Into a : enâ shortly after her arrival here she was ma^"lttakeathe inching out of his eyes Placed on the'marine slip tor repairs, 
and "straightens his backbone. It w.ll make rou waSKcrtive, self-confident, able, pow- 
Sful Mtdvehement with the manly confid
ence that bubbles up In the strong-nerved 
body. Be that kind ^

Send us a 
a dollar — Id MAN 
“dollar a drop" some people eay. 
delay—there's nothing on the green toot- 
Btool that will do the work for you like

”»• «ab.’WBrâfeÀjfdl' jgssrisrffiXSKe ïs S 
s3@asM6.ana BE S'S3rs>SM,'M
Detroit, Mich.------------------------- „ « “ nd bsck to New York with sugar, Ç3,

and port charges.

-.'184%
96%95% 95%

81% 81% Sl% W. S. BARKER,92%
A Full Dollar’s Worth of IMPORTSnew YORK COTTON

1.

man medicine
From London and Antwerp, per stmr Mon

tezuma: 5u cases water, Apollineris agen-cy ;
2 cases steel, order ; 10 cases glass, S Blacks ; 

i 361 packages bottles, etc, Pollock Bros; 6J 
cs mdse, order; 2 os mdse. Dominion Express 
Co; 108 pkgs S. boards, Brown Paper Co; *;

OUSTOMS REVENUE. 2 ^

jSSf .WeSS MSTi: reÆ S£
=, John N. B., for the month of No- fera & Co. , . .vLfflerJ°9to and 1906: For Chatham - 40 pkgs lead, order.

vemD * For Moncton—24 wheels, order.
Qugtoms .........................399.0S5.67 $109,974.04 Also goods tor other points.
£8ffi*air>»d 113.10 i'.8S ‘

Increase, 3ti.102.S3.

J.. ..10.60

:S8 ,
Nov Cotton .. . 
Dec Cotton .. . 
Jan Cotton .. . 
March Cotton .. 
May Cotton .. .

Commission Stock Broker. 

Room 7 Palmer’s Chambers

10.31
10.411
10.67
10.70

i

Stock», Bond, Grain and Gotten bought 
My Kew

:>

z or sold, for cash or on margin.
York Correspondents are all members of 
the Consolidated Stock and Petroleum Ex
change. The senior member of one firm 
ja a director of the above named Exchange.

■i

5
$99,198.77 $U0,301.60

My Montreal Gonespondenits are one of 
the leading firms on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange. My Boston Correspondents 

one of the leading firms on the Boston 
Stock Exchange.

Telephone No. 1,301.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION. NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Reserves on all de-

PR^r4sC'othe?4’toan United States, dec. X areof maji—you can.

,2Sne,' Inc. $5,084,000.
^f'Æere;3fn=“$ôl2,2to.

8titi"ori=c66$m9.ooo 

Five days- Poor gtacemeut.

Hi *

The Equity Fire ins. Ce.,RECENT CHARTERS.

M
Is guaranteed to go twice as far as I 
paste or liquid polishes. X-RAY is I 
most easily applied, gives a quick, I 
brilliant lustre, and

DOES NOT BURN OFF,
10e. per box. Write tor 

Creed, 92 Argyll! St. !

-"'Tewriwft. Ay ft NON-TARIFF COMPANY.
Inviting desirable bualneae at equitable and 
adequate, but not exorbitant rates. Agent» 
wanted In unrepresented districts.

WALL STREET.

JSZW SSi sss‘
y night and the volume of transactions 

email The movement was hesitating 
aid lrregutah A rise of % in New York! 
rentrai and a decline of as much In Reading 

the priaotael Movements. The market 
opened irreguWP

vard arm at sen allied racy YEgTERmY,g in;ZLE

1 Eight «Ldo :» tad* ZVenkto.

Rev F. A. Wightman, of Alberton (P. 
E. I.), wae in the city yesterday en route 
home from Nova Sootia.

Rev. J. Harry King came in on the 
Boston train last evening,

Edwin K. McKay, General Agentlast
waaC. A. Master», of the Union Bank of 

Halifax etaff here, has been tinferred 
to Amherst.

Sold everywhere at 
to J. S.ÎÎ 128 Print» William atpyu SVJoha. N- »

HàtigtiÉHiiijJ
i free samp 

Halifax. N. $. 1 -
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THE EVENING TIMES. Xmas SuggestionsCRITICISM IS EASYStore* opefi till 11 tonight. St. John, Dee. 1, 1906.
‘6.It is easy to sit in the eunsMne 

And talk to the man In the shade, 
is easy to float in a weU-trHnmed boat 

And point out the places to wade.Coll at Harvey’s TonightsST. JOHN, N. B., DEC. 1, 1906. '
-r It is cosy to sit in your carriage 

And counsel the man on fbot,
But get down and walk and you'll change 

your talk
As you feel the peg in your foot.

It is eaiy to tell the toiler
How best he can carry hns pack,

But no one can rate a burden's weight 
Until it has been on his back-

:
The up-cufled mouth of pleasure 

Can preach-wf sorrow's worth,
But give it a slip and a wryer lip 

Was never made on earth.

The St John Evening Times is published st 27 and 29 Canterbury Street every even
ing (Sunday excepted) by the St John Times Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. A com
pany Incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act 

JOHN RUSSELL, JR. Pressent.
TELEPHONES—New» sad Editorial, 191; Advertising Dept., TCI; Circulation Dept.

H,
The Tim* has the largest afternoon circulation In the Maritime Province*.

FOR REAL CLOTHING BARGAINS.
:

We have lnarked our new freak stock of Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, Patits, 
Underwear, Shirts, Cardigans, Sweaters, etc. at price that make every garment 
a real Bargain. Ttyen the stock is new an-d fresh, good* and reliable. Ea-uh Gar
ment is splendidly tailored, lhas the heat of linings, and the fit is as perfect as 
your tailor can make you at twice tihe price.

See them tonigibt. Compare the eto ck and prices.

A. M. BKLDINO, Editor.
A visit here will reWe have a beautiful line of useful Xmas Furniture, 

veal to everyone the necessity of beautifying your home for the holidays.

SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS.XMAS HINTS.asylum» and jails and penitentiaries. We 
have inspectors to look after the quality 
of the milk, meat and other things, but 
here is liquor eold every day of such 
Quality that it is poisoning people and 
sending them crazy.’ He euggestel to the 
delegation that they might advocate a 
law which would prevent the sale of pois
onous liquor.

Mrs. Radford asked if that would put , 
the money back into the men’s pockets!

Aid. Gallery said the point was that a 
man might lake one glass of ‘good’ liquor 
and be no wonae for it, yot the samerman j 
might drink a glass of. bad liquor and]
would ‘go crazy.’ < j ^ -

Mrs. Radford pointed out that It was] Mj — — 
a question of a man’s nervous tempera- g» III g g
ment. She had known men who had been 1 
drunk on one glass of liquor and other j ' 
men who had been sober after drink ng W •
the contents of a bottle. ‘What we want,’ , I
she said, ‘is to lessen the* temptation to JE 1 mJÊ
men and boys and ynmg people by less-
cning the number of hour» the tetnpta- ‘ • ■
tion is open to them.’

Aid. Gallery said with all due respect 
to the lady’s observations he maintained 
that men were eeriou-ly affected by ad
ulterated drink. •

Mr."Patterson agreed that Aid Gallery a 
remarks were exceedingly important 
(hear, hear), and he mentioned an ex
perience in his own practice of An elderly 
man having gone to him last December 
and complained that he had been into a

Circulation of The Times. Music Racks from $5.75 up to . .$55.000 
Parlor Cabinets‘from 
Shaving Sets from $11.50 up to ..$20.00 
Odd Bureaus and Commodes from $10.00 

ui> to

Buffets, China Cloeett*, Sideboards, Ex
tension Tables,\ Morris Chairs, Smoking 
Morris Chairs, Fancy Rockers, Willow 
Rocker*, • Hall Tree*, Hall Chairs, Parlo. 

Tables, etc;
By leaving a deposit goods will be pa 

aside until Xmas eve.

$5.00 to $34.00 
3.95 to 30.00 
3.85 to 13.50 
.90 to 8.00

MEN’S OVERCOATS, - 
MEN’S SUITS,
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, - 
BOYSi’ SUITS.

.$15.00
Ketfc Ending Nov. 24th. 199$. IN LIGHTER VEIN

NO MOTORS THEN.

Motorist (whose car has stopped dead
five mike from anywhere, * y> wife) —I .Secretaries from $7.50 up to.^..............$32.00
“Here's a pretty fix; there isn’t a drop of 
spirit left in the can." , ’•

Wife—“It’s pretty certain the amvetits 
knew nothing about mooting, or they 
never would have written, “Blossed «re 
the poor in spirit.’ ”

» * *

$47.00

9,805MONDAY . . .
TUESDAY . . .
WEDNESDAY . .
THURSDAY. . .
FRIDAY . . .
SATURDAY. . .

TOTAL .... 61,886
Daily Average . .
Average Daily Sworn Circa 

iatioe first Six Months,
(906, . . ...

Hundreds of atiher line» to select from.Clothing and Furnishings, 
Opera House Bloch.J. N. HARVEY,9,725

10,256 J ~

9,609 Furniture and 
Carpel WarsAMLAND BROS., Ltd,

19 Waterloo Street.

!i11,149 A GROWING PART.
Stranger (to star)—“You /won't refuse 

me a ticket to come and see you? I 
acted with you." '

Star — "You aotod with me? In what, 
piece ?”

Stranger—“In Hamlet.”
Star—“And what part did you take ’’ 
Stranger—“The cock. I crowed three 

times each nighit.” 
v » *

DIRIGIBLE BUT NOT DIGESTIBLE.

11,342 once
r

. . 10,431
)

OATS!Our stock of Fine Slippers for wornsn comprises al 
the prettiest and latest effects in the beaded styles, and White JSSttjTSiiSZt.’S 
Suede Ties, and in Pumps of Patent Leather and Black Suede 
and White Suede.

Hen's Fine Kid Oxfords,
Men's Patent Oxfords,.
Men's Patent Pumps,

We make a specialty of fine evening slippers.

6,791
- •V

Two Cars of Ontario 
White Oats Landing' 

Today.

war; it would entirely take the place. of 
tic horse.”

Colonel—“Aih, .but could we cat- it in 
time of siege?”

THE DRILL HALL
IAfter all the agitation of years past, is 

Bi. John to have a drill hall only at the 
expense of tilde fall exhibitions? The
militia department has called for the re- M

- *. «■* »• *»• p-”‘ ss
bered no more until Ihc came to hid senses 
while lying on the street» in danger of be
ing frozen to death. The question sug
gested by Aid. Gallery was one for con
sideration, but the delegation were ' there 
not for the purification of liquor but sim
ply to ask for the enforcement of Article 
161 of the Quebec Licensing Adt.

It is .evident that the temperance peo
ple arc not to carry their point without 
opposition, for the Witness report con
tinues

Aftcr the delegation had withdrawn 
AM. L. A. Lapointe, secretary of the Li
censed Victuallers’ Association, called at 
tire meeting. He did not address the com
mittee, but in a' conversation after ad
journment, said the Licensed Victuallers 
were preparing to ask tire legislature to 
remove tne power municipalities now 
had to close up saloons early in the even
ing. If the government failed to. meet 
their desire^, it was the intention of the 
Victuallers to ask for compensation, as 
a part of tire trade they had paid a li
cense for had been taken away.

Meanwhile the illegal liqûor traffic is 
causing the chief of police a great deal of’ 
worry, and he has asked for at least one 
hundred more men. In an interview on

$2.00 and $3.00
2.25
3.25

N. S. SPRINGER,
198-139 MILL STREET. 

Wholesale Groceries and Grain. 
Telephone KBS.

MOST IRRITATING. ,
‘‘I am so very’ touch annoyed .My

ra nt has just beep killed on tire railway. 
Ortly half hie body has been found, and 
with the other half arc mjr-keys.”—Bon 
Vivant.

wr

it ion buildings, in order that it .may erect 
* new drill hall.

If the buildings are removed there will 

be no more exhibitions for many years 
to coine. But it is not really necessary to 
r< move them. -The government is not 
wedded to the Barrack Point site for a 
thrill hall. It owns 4he property—that is 
all. If ati equally desirable property up 
(town were given it in exchange for the 
elle of the exhibition buildings and 
grounds, the latter might remain undis
turbed for exhibition purposes. The city 
council once secured authority ■ to make 
such an exchange and still 'rethins the 

grower to do so.
Scarcely anybody favors the present 

„ proposed site for the new drill hall. *It 
is at the cktrcmcxend of tlio city—and in 
po Sense convenient.. If the city is really 
face to face with the alternative of re- 
nmvirig t!be exhibition buildings or pro
viding an uptown tiite for the drill hall, 
the latter would lie from every stand
point the more desirable eoutee of ac
tion. Sooner or later the city might ac
quire more property near ^Sheffield street, 
aud .provide a trotting park in #oimection 
with the exhibition grounds and -build
ings. It it now throws up its hands all 
liope of future fuira in that qdorter must 
b<‘ abandoned, and there: is no other 

available .site, even if there ivv-ere one as 
desirable. Tills subject is forced to the 
front by Vac action of the militia depart
ment, aud the city must decide without 
delay upon the course it will pursue. ‘

mm
PROUD OF IT.

A provincial fapar anuoumoed til* sudden 
death of a celebrated parson in thfe fb’low- 
ing toms:

"The illustrious Profe ser X-iy— has done 
the office of this paper the extreme honor 
of dying within its walls.”.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.

Kkttl Regulator on which women Ban 
depend. Sold In three degrees 

•St of strength-No. 1, «1, No. 2. 
A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3. 
■f for special cases, IS per box.

___ j Sold by all druggists, or sent
j" prepaid on receipt of price, 

'■k. Free pamphlet. Address : THE 
,»,— «$ Tn»"" * (form**!"’ TV indict

FOOTJim®
,9 ' «jft -b.A—

* « -•
'BRO. DICKEY AND BR ER. WILLIAMS.

. (From the Atlanta Constitution).
“flow come dey always paint Death rul

in' on a pale hoe»?”
“Koze de very sight er him is emuff ter 

make a Georgy mule tu'n julel”
“Does you reckon de men angels wül 

have wings in glory?”
“I reckon so — ef de w'mmen folks don’t 

iwant all de feathers fer dey hat».”
“Is dey anybody in dis day en -finie fez- 

Wise ez Solomon?”
“Dey may be-^but de worl’ don’t know 

it!”
“What is y o’ ’pinion dr d« race prob

lem ?”
“Ter keep 10 yards ahead er Satan on 

a plank road what he can’t set fire 
•her!”

“W’en does you -think de worl’ gwine 
come for a end?”

“De Lam-d knows! But 1 done quit.pay
in’ house rent in advance!"

o Owr**—

SLEDS. SLEDS. Every style in Overshoes and Rvib-1

THE HYGIENIC BAKERY, bers. -,-•
i

Shapes to fit every shoe in vogue 

No Rubber Footwear wears like 

ours.'

WHEN YOU NJ6J61I »«,** eiULAti, bay

t am.
h YGIBXIC BAKERY. 134 to IS* Mill St. 

Than» 1.H7. Branch 291 Brussels strosti

PUMPS.
s

Open eVenings until 8 30.

rr
Standard Duplex Pump., Outside Pachwl 
Plunger Pumpa. Automatic reed Pumps aaa 
Recel van. Independent Jut Condensers and 
Air Pumps, Side Suction, 
trtfugai pum

E. S. STEPHENSON « CO.,

xFRANCIS & VAUGHAN,Belt Driven Can
ard Oil Separators.

Our assortment is too large to enumerate all the different 
kinds and sizes, but.they were all bought direct from the 
manufacturers, and are exceptional values.
FRAMERS, from 40c to $3. CUPPER SLEDS, from 25c,to $2.50 

BOARD SLEDS, from $1.00 to $2.00

-‘.t
io.King Street17-19 Nelson street. St. John. X B.

—
Thursday Chief Campeau said : - 

“I have decided <jn having a mura 
thorough supervtiion ever the places where 
liquor is sold. In this connection I have 
sent a report to the license commissioners 
recommending several elianges with regard 
to these places. I am going to insist that 
women be prevented iront serving in s;i- 
loons, as I consider this practice mogt- 
demoralizing. In my opinion, that is not \ 
the vocation they should follow. Already 
I have been informed that several hotel
keepers have dismissed their waitresses 
front their bars.

"There are other regulations which the 
police have received instructions to ent 
force regarding 
am keeping a c

The question of the early closing of j of hotels throughout the city, so that I 
liquor saloons is at present a very live , may be in a pqeition ,to place complaints

against them when the time arrives for 
the renewal of their licenses. The police 
are not asleep. We'hate eucceeled in con
victing scores of hotelkeepers, during the ! 
past ten months for illegal selling.

“We are also keeping a .‘harp and con-j 
slant supervision oyer (daces where it is . 
claimed that liquor is being sold without ! 
a license. Only ‘rejenfly several otich ,n* 
sorts have 'been clotted- and the occupants 
prosecuted. Unless, one follows the offi
cers in their dajly work it ie difficult to 
fully appreciate what the police are ac
complishing in «i large city like Montreal 
It is well known to those who have oc
casion to observe the amount of work to I 
be done by the police, that the force is 
doing all in jts power to meet all demand-, ! 
and I am in hopes that before long my j 
reqdSst for at least one hundred more! 
men will be granted, and then I will be 
in a position to give the citizens a more i 
thorough patrol service. I have ewers eon- j 
fidenee in the force) but I must repent 
that with the.number of men at my dis-| 
posai for actual' patrol duty I cannot ex- i 
pect more work to be done than they are ' 
at present attending to.”

CHRISTMAS CHINA~T1
A PLEA fOR THEBOY

To the Edijor of the Times.
Sir:—I have been reading the opinions 

given on the “bey problem" of fihe city,
, . with .great intercut, - a subject in -which

EMERSON ® FISHER, Limited,.
of right or wrong (except a seared cou- 
science), forced, to fight for himself ' from 
the cradle (if he had one) evefy one put
ting or pushing him down; What chance 
is there for him with his environments 
and mo sympathy from anybody? . None 
whatever. !‘ _ A

Tihe respectable boys are $v*U kicked.af
ter outside the home es well as in it;., but 
tile poor boy, with mo home training and 
perhaps an inherited tendency- foil erfi. no 
good influence, no helping hand etretdh- 
ed out, no comforts anyplace) is-vleft to 
his own evil nature, and sonie say, “arrest 
-him every. time he commits an offence, 
and give him severer punishment,” (anti 
so harden and make him more determined 
to make trouble.) ,

As one of a number of tile Order of 
The King’s Daughters, who were inter
ested aad tried to interest .others in the 
uplifting of these boys by getting them j 
tome place ôf their own;rI believe our!
Lord tviil require ' their souls at the hands 
of the, Christian people A St. John. j 

They are boys, with the hoy natqre, 
and the coming men. The men of jiieuns 
have their clubj, orders, etc.: the good 
beys their home influence arid affection, 
besides t. M. C. A., boating and other 
clubs, temperance aud boys’ brigades, 
while these boys are debarred because 
they have not the home training and 
means, which makes them eligible ter i 
membership, although filled, with the 
same longings and ambitions as the bet-! - 
ter hoy; but tjliey will have their clubs,! 
and follow the leading of other boys and 1 
men; as 'tiu-y ’canfiot hire a room, they e 
must got sonic secluded dark place, bum 
or - seme, place, out, of the way of. police,

= .j and so the tendencyk?s still downward, ' 
and they become gangs. Many of these 
boys have talent for composition. Writing, 

i speaking, singing., etc., tt has byen $«ovisi. 
i One ot -the worst of the bays amongst

A number of Exhibition Carriages and Toboggan Pungs ; whom mv. Whitney, worked, ami wim- wav
, I a____-.ieoc » ia hard drinker, has been saved tlirouglij
for sale at reduced prices. , i the efforts of one or two lady workers, |

114-190 VnnH and ù now filling a good position and ex- !
• - ââ%J vHJ XAUell 6rtjng g00(i hifluenev. Give tiiese l)0y.<

a Hub-room, with gymuasiinn work, good 
infill flux; and ki'ndne#^, and thus endeav- ! 
or to break up the tanyard gangs, 

it means sacrificù of tinuL1,- cnÀgy, nul 1 t
tihe part of Christians, but the ; n i ■ 

reward will be nu re. Pity the y.oor boy, j 
i with, his discomforts at liuine and his j 
! training for evil, instead of good, and j 
give him a chanev. ,The dist-ouragemoats ! 
and failures for a time may be almost 
heart-breaking, but it is worth the trial.
Even the etranger ecamen are looked af
ter and our own poor boys, left otijb in 
t-he ooJd.

The King’s Daughters arc trying to 
do their host for the girls Of fcW class, 
but a crying need is a curfexv; bell rung 
and enforced for the young girls, who 
will walk the «streets ait night and Ch, the 

i shame of no police matron in a city like 
tSt. John!

i. .

i.

■sc. .-

Y>We have received for our CHRISTMAS:

TRADE the LARGEST ASSORTMENT of25 Germain Streets
!'

er-^>—"7 beautiful BOHEMIAN Glass, exquisite 

ENGLISH and LIMOGES China ever 

shown in Eastern Canada.

Please call and see our fine exhibit.

Our SPECIAL OEEER will be some 

very artistic JARDINIERES, which are 

good value1 at $1.00 each, which we will 

sell for this week only at 60c. each.

TThe sale of liquor, and I 
:k>ee watch on a numberMONTREAL’S LIQUOR PROBLEM

. -/

issue in Montreal. The advocate of the 
sure only akk what is alread/jhe rule 

saloons Mo*e at seven
A Great Assortment

. . . OF . . .

niva
in this city—that 
o’clock on Saturday evening and *t ten 
o'clock on other week-day evening-.

*

•/ '

i; CALENDARS
I ...••* AT • • • i

The Floods Co., Ltd.

There is provision in a provincial statute- 
fur such "closing, out it is vptiona! with' 

■ tiic rity courtcil and lias never bceu 

brought into operation. (
Th6 tvmpcra-aee workers of Montreal 

Wednesday and sent a

I

pot. together on 
delegation from the Protestant Minister
ial Association, the Dominion Alliance,
and tihe Women’s Christian Temperance 
,Uniop, to wait upon the- ixilice comrnit- 
ti e, and present a petition asking that 
the city take advantage of article 161 of 
tae. Quebec License Act. and dose all sa
loons 'at seven o’clock every Saturday 
eight, and at ten o'clock > ml on ordiu- 

d.iys. The Rev. G.G. Hoxtable, eec- 
'of the Quebec brandi of the- Do-

s>31 and 33 King Street. Cl
A11 The assortment includes. all the New Artistic 

Calendars The Christy, Old Home W. H. HAYWARD CO., Umited1
iIi Scenes. St. John Souvenir

WrflMËt...... .. "

avy 
rotary
minioa AHianet', ii* [#iv>?cnt!ng t.i<? case of! 
the. delegation, .aid that in the dty of | ^
Qu.bee the eoui:, ;| had recent!, ^ | ^ Ca|udian ^ t„c fntei..

e by-law on r-'in.lai unt.a to . e ®n*’ '1,1 Mediate proposition, with an eye to pos-j 
d'-putalien, a.i - ' ’’’'“ ,’U . sible devclrrjjnients along idle line of re-J
the te.tiiuoiii of the n.a.'-: “m ' ” _v ciprocity. Some Canadian manufacturers!
oi police that "i’.' grea. benefit., ia, r> apparently fear that tills intermediate tar-
eultrd. Saturday night drunkenne*s hay jff may ,)c nMde iwefu] ^ {fleir United i 
fa-Z diu.inréhvd by over thirty per cent 
for Uk* three mt/atiin duviug which the 
by-law ha<l been .in operation. Mr Hux- 
fablc added'that the early doling mov..- 

iu Montival Had the hearty ap- 
AN-'hose

Calendar. 85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street -

* FOR CHRISTMAS.
Oùr stock is filled with choice collée lions of all the LATEST NOVELTIES 

as well as all t>e staple lines of JEWEL RY, SILVERWARE, . ETC., that are 
called for at this season. .

Qur aim now, as always in the past, is to cal^r to those seeking

The Best and Most Reliable Goods.
To fully appreciate this fact, you mu- st see our stock.
Make your selections early arid have us reserve them for you.

THE -GREATEST BARGAINS, FOR A SHORT TIME
i-.--------------- ■♦■+<»•♦•+----------------

Tire Time* y<?*fcerday contained more mrrrAMBr *'
cOAiitntH of ]»aid a(h'ert#ing than anif’ Ae G» EOtilLVvPllHL>

‘1. 8:

FERGUSON ®. PAGE, V:Tel. No. «7.ment
proval of A" hhiehop binent i. - eompctilor by 5 1-2 ilnd its lowest eom- 

teuipd-anec i iti-ok. m. < •« ’^lle 11 petitor by 12 columns. The Times has the 
, ep akirig^ people of the cit> «in- pi ounce ■ vjrcujtljjon that appeals to the Cliristma-!

lias aroused so iiiutii -interest. 1 advertker.
Another speaker »tutt\l. that early vlos- v

| had done great good in Glasgow.
Various speakers dwelt upon the value ; The opi»oeition wwelv d-eided not to 
to the workingman’s family of having the j prolong the budget debate at Ottawa, 
saloons closed early on Saturday evening j There will be plenty of talk when Ihc I 

i To this one alderman argued that the I items of the new tariff are taken 'up fur;

1 , clu.-'iirg of saloons al seven o’clock would considération, 
lead to the opening of drinking club, ! 

and unlicensed liquor dens, with allure-

other St. John paper. It fed its closest

V! Diamond Dealers, Jewelers, etc., 41 King Street. i '
money on

Winter Overcoats, Lots of Goods 
All Kinds of Goods.

i •Vf

Made-to-Order and to fit. $16.50, $17.50, 18.50, 
$20.00, $21.50, $22.50, $24.00 

and $25.00.

C. B. PIDGEON, Cor.,Main and Bridge Sts., N.E

♦

i

-M>-

Tliti general concensus of ojiiuion ap- 
pcai’ts to be that tiic new tariff will be of 
service, without disturbing trade or weal
ing any imdctfiraible new condition'.

menid that uou!d be more damaging tu 
the youths of the city .than the open sa

uf the ladies retorted that
Coal Scuttles, Shovels, Snow. Shovels. 
Look at our window full of Lamps, All

loon: but one 
such an argument would suggest tibat it. 
would bo better to have rro law* at all—

. A READER OF • TIMES,

BRING THIS AD. IN sizes and prices. Wall Papers as low asThe letlcr “A Plea fur the Bey,” which j 

appears ill today's Time.», is worthy ol j 
the thoughtful attention of the'Ctirfotian ■ 
people of 81. John.

p Dolls and Toys.or uu police force.
One of the members of the police <10111- 

tmitiee was Aid. Gallery, and this some
what well-known politician tried tc side
track the delegation, and at the c.tmc 
time made a very good point, which 
«.pl to be overlooked. We <|uuti- from the 
IWitncas report

• Certainly the object of your visit Is 
n very good one,’ conn:.anted Aid. Gallery. 
‘Hut it see in, to me'thcre i.s a were im
portant’thing you Use '8'jflit of. What 
about the quality ot the liquor that is 
sold? Mcch'yf.tilie imutr k poison. It 1» 
driving iievple crazy, and i» finmg knatiu

with $1.00 and get 28 lbs of the best Granulated Suga'r
tonight only.

2 cents R.0II ; Window Blinds, 15 cents 
Lots of Cheap Boohs. Every line ofDRESSED DOLIvS, 3c., 10?., 15c. to $3,50. 

UNDRESSED DOLLS, lc., 4c., 10c. to
$330.

KID DOLLS, 15c;, 2ÛC.. 50c. to $2.50., 
CELLULOID DQLLS,-W.. $5c.,
HAG DOLLS,. 5ft., 10c. 20c.
RUBBER DOLLS. 7c.. Ilk.. 15c. 50c.
TOYS TN GREAT VARIETY, at Gc., IDu

i

!Up.

Game you want at
The R. E. WHITE CO., Ltd., Wall Street. !

-----------------------------------------------
j Tiic uf Ireland mu*t vail at
Jlalihtx for the .:aailx that were <anic l 
past St. John to that iK-vt. Could ftâly 
iartizcr go?

We are showing some very pretty Lace 
Collars and Neck Rufflings, Dainty Hand
kerchiefs, Lace and Embroidered Edges. 
Low prices at

1.,

WATSON ©00'---------------------- ----------------------------------- —

Tire iraitoitiou îroni autumn to \x inter 
h:i6 been su geutû' 4ijd kindly this year 

fc-yareviy tv be aolicuablv .

• 9
Corner Charltote and Unie Street?

ARNOLD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
0-9$ Charlotte euêéL 

Tel. ITS.Garden St.WETMORE’S.
fisiSui

V f
>•

1
\
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Duck ShirtsAn Absolute Cure ForADVOCATES CHANGE IN
LOCATION OF MORGUE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

INI TURNKEY'S OFFICE E§§$.i=
to start digestion.

If the stomach is weak—then food “ ' 
not properly churned and mixed with 
enough gastric juice. Then you have 
indigestion and then dyspepsia.

BARGAINS IN
* ' grey squirrel DYSPEPSIA

This is the stylish fur this season
STOLES, TIES AND THROWOVERS 

Prices. $6.00 to $25 OO.
50 Dozen Men’s Black 

and White Striped Duck Shirts,Sheriff Ritchie Says Morgue Should be Situated 
on the Water Front—-Present Jail Offices Are 
Too Small and Not Suitable.

F. S. THOMAS Dufferin Block, 
f 541 Main Street, N E.

:

38c. EachGood material and 
careful workmanship 
produce reliable Fun1 RICH FURS.I Established

1876.
t * .*>

•a " Fayrr Uvz* Tablets

wasted frame cf a patient getting over 
Typhoid.

FRUIT-A-TIVES contain the element* 
that give new—vigor new energy 
to the muscles lining the stomach- 
stimnlate the digestive glands and 
assure a copions Sow of gastric juice
for each meal. ____

More than that, FRUIT-A-TIVES 
correct the Constipation which usually 
attends stomach trouble—and by acting 
directly on kidneys and liver, put the 
whole system in healthy condition.

FRUlT-A-TrVES are a peculiar com
bination of fruit juices and tomes that 
are known ajl over Canada for them 
wonderful cures in all stomach, liver 

and kidney troubles.
Ifc coc. a box or 6 boxes for |s.5o. 
ATS Sent on receipt of price
%ggr if your druggist does not 
JSjunS handle them.

Boas, Stoles and IVuffs in Mink, A'aska Sable, Jap. 
Mink, M nk Marmot. Fur lined garm.nts trimmed with best 
Furs. Children’s Coats ond small Furs of every kind. Uur 

Is to give the best value possible for your money. All we 
ask is an opportunity of making you pur customer, it you are 
not already one. \ ‘

THORNE BROS.
The Cash Clothing Store

Can’t be Beat.

about eight months ago, and the indigna
tion expressed by citizens at the time, 
When it was placed in the deadhouse.

It will be remembered that J. Berner 
MeLelhm, registrar of deeds, bold the 

interview that the etencii 
the body of the dead In- 

disgusting that he could

Sheriff Ritchie says that a new and 
suitable office is needed for the Wilcox Bros.more

turnkeys of the jail, and suggests that 
the room above the deadhouse be used 
for the purpose, and a new morgue be 
■constructed on a suitable site directly on 
the water front. A number of sugges- 
lions have «been offered, also by jail of- 
fimale and persons who have visited the 
institution.

Sheriff Ritchie contends that the turn
key’s office is not only too small, but is 
very undesirably located. He had been 
advocating the change, he said, for eev- 

and although the matter had

Times in an 
arising from 
dian was so 
hardly remain in his office, and 
obliged to pass the deadhouse either held 
their handkerchiefs to their noses or eke 

side of the street. In

DOCK STREET.
iMoving to Larger 

Premises,
ïranK P. Vaughan,
tîlHlUrnl Pur1— «4 Cmta&b

94 Germain Street

should be located somewhere on the water 

fr From another, and an official source, it
was learned that another reason m fovor
of changing the location of the >**>r8

is the fact that the dark hole is mtu- 
practically beside, it, and the lang
uid by prisoners confined there is 

vile that it would be out 
allow visitors—particul-

Quality!
We wish to call your 

attention to the quality of 
goods we dispense, 
you have hot given 
trial do so and be con
vinced.

Prices no higher than 
you frequently pay for a 
poorer quality.

Remember, if you do 
not buy from us we both 
lose money.

vrai years, ...
been brought before the jnuwoipal coun
cil and discussed by them, no definite ac
tion had been taken. He expressed the 
opinion that the room directly above the 
deadhouse would be admirable for the 
jailor’s office, while the lower apartment 

utilized for the storage of jail

Iffice
a f' ood Overcoat for $5.00 
A Uood Heavy Reefer for $4.50

a f* ood Pair of Pants for $1.00 
A VJood Heavy Win er vap, 43c
A z' ood Pair of Home Knitted Sox, 25c A VJood Pair of Hand Knitted Double Mitts, 35c

A Good Suit of Underwear for $1.00

Chas. Magnusson ® Co.,
73 Book street, St. John; N. B,

'ated 
uage
frequently eo
of all reason to „ ~ ,
ally women—to come into the office at

all. . 4
From the saute source it .

learned that the. jail à in need oration 
wash tubs, which would add gicat 

the facilities of the institution.

us a

could be
^The sheriff also pointed out that the 
present morgue is not suitably located, 
and should be situated near or d*rectly on 
the water front, where most off the bod
ies come from. He recalled the finding 
of the body of the Indian, Joe Muise,

FRUrr-A-TTVB8
limited, St John, N. B. Telephone 3*4

alsowas
*Ottawa.

HAMM LEE,arv MORNING LOCALly to
SSWeSerleeSfcTel. 1739.It is now stated that the $500 account 

in connection with No. 3 engine house, is 
for painting, done by J; H. Piillen. Sic 
bill was not to have been presented until 
after the .estimates for next year 'had 
been made up.

THEY EARN $1 PER DAY 
AND THEY WANT MORE

Goods called for and delivered.
Family Washing Solicited.

(The Cash Clothing Store, SING LEE, / -

W. J. McMiUin,A case to be fried in the near future is 
that of Boivend against the Kennebeocasis i 
Steamship Oo., owners of tile liver steam
er Hampton. John Boivard,' the plain
tiff, is administrator of the estate of his 
son, the late Getirge Boirvand, one of the 
Hampton’s erew, who, on the 4tih of June, 
suffered injuries resulting in his death a 
few days later. The plaintiff claims that 
die deceased came to bis death while in 

• ,the discharge of his duties, while the oom-
in Windsor and ate acting under imtruc- deuy their liability on the, ground
tions from strike* headquarters, which he had no business where he was at
were issued Tuesday and Wednesday as L.he time. W. H.i Trueman-for <&e plain- 
fallows: .f . ; „ tiff end A. I. Trueman, K.C., for the de-

Windsor, Nov. 27—We Strictly call fender*, 
your attention to what you have signed —
in petition and if wages as asked by it are L R R^y has received four fine piea- 
not given every man will quit the ser- 6Ure hoaite from the workshop of John 
vice on the first day of December, 1906. fitterington, She.bu ne, N. 6., and he in- 
No man shall remain on section after ^nds taking them to his private boat 
Kiid date until further notice.” house at Sandy Point on the Kettn*ec-

It is impossible to learn tonight what cues River. The boaitis ere of American 
view the ^management in Kenitvflle take cedar pOankdng in one piece, with oak seats 
of the matter or whether they have men and gunwales, white birch linings, eoyper 
to replace the strikers. fastened throughout, back rests in boW and

The eedtionmen on -the Intercolonial stern, fitted with the latest style swivel 
Bailway are paid $1.50 per day and the rowlocks and finished in the natural wood.

l*The D. A. R. have three men in sum

mer to every six miles, in winter they 
take off one maij’Tor every section.

This is the first regular strike on this 
rood. Roadmaster Murphy, who is very 
popular with the men, is endeavoring to 
effect a settlement in the absence of Mr.
Gifkins but up to a late hour tonight no 
settlement had been made.

is suyc to lead to another 
and the men in tbt railway department 
of the D. A- R. employ are watching for 
developments with a keen interest.

Reefers. 532 Main Street, North End.
•phone, 641-11

k«na deliver promptly. Try aa

Overcoats. Section Men on Dominion Atlantic Railway to go 
- - Management Offéred Slight

Increase But Men Refused it.

Druggist, 625 Main St. 
Phone 980. Win collectWe can give you the greatest value in

See our
on Strike -

Overcoats and Reefers in the city, 
prices before guying elsewhere.

.TS1., MS

days. - - - • !R2.ti, f*-3u ana mc *Railway between
Men’s Reefers, Sheeps Kin Lined—the warmest ctmt ^>™^n ^ Yarmouth to go out on

^trike tom^rowmormtig e^vor
to tie up the road, as iv »*"» “ 
impossible to run trains over a road not 
patrolled by regular eectiomnen.

General Manager Gifkins was a P™em- 
ger to Boston Wednesday, accompanied 
by Mr. Campbell also of the fi. A. R. The 
latter it ia said was en route to Engiand. 
Dissatisfaction has existed among ’ tile men 
for some time but lack of thorough or
ganization has prevented a etn^’

present get $1.50 per day 
summmer and $1.00 

into effect from

« o

HIRAM WEBB, Electrical Contractor,
4 CHURCH STRUT. ROOM A ORDERS TAKEN AT

j. H. NOBLE’S. 25 King Square. Thone3ft
made,

v<c. MAGNUSS0N CO.
The Cash Clothing Store,

73 DOCK STREET, - ST., JOHN,, N. B.
________ J " ll!**===ss^®

Do You Want a Heating• or a Telephone Subscribers
a Cooking Stove ?

„ .. Bt Nagle’s House Furnishing Store,
11 JSL^rharloUe and Duke streets, and you 
«m flnd â large assortment of aU kinds of 

storw In Stiver Moon and. other Feeders 
for the Hall Tidy», Magics, etc., for Room».Sfote Fire King.trumps for stores or ware- 

Rangra and Cook Stoves for the 
W Kitchen New and used stovepipe and ^1 

tows, ah in beet condition and at very low 
prices. Heating Stoves from three to ten 
dollars. Pipe and elbows from ten cents up.

DECEMBER SALE
Has now Started. My large Stock of

Bools, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes
feet waiting to be picked up. Very low prices will. 

A list will be given next week, For tonight 
1 am offering any pair of Men’s

PLEASE ADD TO TOUR DIRECTORIES 
1184-31 American House, 166 Prince Wm St JJle bosses et 18W-11 Anderronti. J. Resides*. 34 Pad- ^ ^ men $U5 in

vKR-n Adams C. B. Ree deuce, 274 Germain, in winter, wthich goes 
■■806-21 Andrews, J. R. Reeldence, 392 Main, v-x-a-v^— 1=^ ^x> Mardh 31st.ÎH3 Adam., C w. R^dence, i03 Dougti. ag0 y* me„ became bet-
1323 Am en can Dye Works, Otfloe, 10 ter o^anized and two weeks ago made

King square. - . dem4nd. The management offered
WOrk,> °“°* 27"M in Winter and $1-» in -m-

Allteon C W. Reetdence. 132 Canner- • ^ to get $1.60 in summer
1346-21 Akeri™.8^. B. Restdence.32 Waterloo and’$1.50 in winter. This d^t satisfy 

881-12 Andrews. J B. Residence. 1 Elliott ti And they are now asking for $1.2o
m' vrinter and $1.35 in summer the bosses 
to be paid $1.75. They now daim to be 
thoroughly organized with headquarters

Robert Donald, a ’longefoo-emnn, 'tick
ing on the Montezuma, list night slipped 
and fell down one of the. hafcdhes, a dtop of 
about ftwen-ty feet. Donald lighted on his 

and also had Ills bark injured. He 
_ taken to the Ç. P. R. hospital m St. 

John street, where Dr. Kenney and 
in charge rende ed sunçpe 1 assistance. Af
ter remaining at the hospital about three- 
quarters of an hour; he was able to go to 
Ms home on Protection street, Carteten, i

Is at your 
prevail.

arm
was $3, $3,50 and $4 Boots for $2.75

REVERDY STEEVES,
a nurs?

483

One strike

WM. J. NAtiLE & SON,
146 and 148 Charlotte Street.

Row. A. W. McMAOKIN.
Local Manager. D. H. Daggett, of Grand Harbor, Grand 

Manon, made a peculiar find there on Nov. 
16. He discovered on the beach four large 
books (carefully tied together), of Chief 
Engineer E. T. Brown, of steamer Usher, 
of Queenock, Scotland, commanded by Op, 
tain E. K, Perry and bound from Shields 

It would be interesting to

. t

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS. THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
STILL BREAKING RECORDS

44 Brussels Street,

LACE CT7TTA1NT densl ani dm» up^ElTVL T3 NEW. to Tampico, 
know how the books reached Uirand Haar- 
bar. ( OPENING TODAY JCarpets cleaned and beaten,

Canadian Pâtit*
ment of earntings and expenaee. ^ present rate of earnings keeps on the

July 1st to receipts this year will beat last years re- 
Oot, m Otijm the gross^rorn-

gotitch Kale, Artichokes, Sweet Pot aloes, Capo Ood Cranberries, Squash, ‘"f
Pumpkins, Celery, Lettuce, fresh every day. Set proflta.......... 42.784.827.51 810,«7,l49.« ’^t “for Tny “L&^Snth in

J. E. 0UINN. City Martel.Telephone 636. j-s.-.-wsrÿ

%&£%£ yr.itu***** —«f hn^'and
577,644.68. ___ beginning Of the present financial year, on gengiitivienoss to cold. All tile mucous eur-

July let last, the ,̂ faces, such as the gums, Kps and eyeMs,
sToein251 to tb’f'ramb 'foS lest e,re Manched and waxy looking, tlhe ekm
year, an Increase of $5,216,641. The netpffo- raUid and coloi^leee. 
2iSteet?«ihM1o?8ÎÔ,(B7‘l«rthîchUif M^n- The pulse becomes rapid Md fctiiie,- 
crease of $2^77,044 over the same period last there is -also loss of appetite and enfeetiM 
year. > digestion, palpitation of tlhe heart, breath»

The previous biggest nwath ln tiie his- l€tl5n€gs and -tendency to faint. In ev- 
tory of S^SSd iSaToSS.% treme cases there is complete disappear^
Octobe?? - fZfr,.-gJjA» ; ance of the WWtoual' A<*w and drepetodil
In advance of till prevtouti m ^wav ' swelling of the fldmbs.;nrSTte get goods Snans know of no remedy jo 
;n before the close of navigat.on, while the 1)rompt in results as Ferpozoue, whi^ c-on- 
SÏd<L25r*hetr<tee telv™ »ro teins ail the riemente laetang m Mdrtafe-
,y busy, both coming and going. _ ^^one nat only improvte the pres

ent quality of the blood, but actually forms 
more blood—tlhe rich, rod kind that nour
ishes and feeds the organs that require as
sistance. _

“\ibotit a venir ago,” writes Mrs. b..U.
of Rothesay, “my daughter 

She was very

Brussels Sprouts, Spinach, VERY PREVALENT
IN YOUNG WOMEN . . AT . . i

THOMAS J. FLOOD'S, 60o^®!^T'A Condition of “ While-Blooded-, 
ress ” is Fast Increasing.

I ffUte and Gents’ Leather Dressing Cases
In French Padded Russian Leather,
Seal and Velvet Crocodile. ...

Wrist Bags, Purses, Bill Books, Writing Portfolios, 
Card Cases, Brush and Comb Sets, with 

French Ebony Backs and 
Silver Lettered.

- l-S § Law Union and Crown Insurance*' FIRE • Assets, $27?O00,000.00

LOWEST CURRENT, RATES.

MACHUM <a FOSTER,
49 Canterbury SL ,T

Once Railway£SSt«SlÆïïi<'— to

This ifl an Inoreaee of nearly a

co“- 1 
I fS^thi^eroe» Srnlngs of the company. In 
fteU^^mtiito%:egraph hotel and

Tit 'ZJS&jS: j£V-
0> for m year3
?act ttitTit year their grass rece.pt* were

%

Agent»
Phone. 699.

the start ;;

THOMAS J. FLOOD,
Finale by company, “Bob Roy Mac
Gregor O.” From the above it will be 

ftDFRA HOUSE eeen that there will be plenty , of music 
OPERA nUU3 to interest thoee who Hke that sort of

w 1 T?«v tlhe famous Scotch play thing, while the play itself is one of the

. S iVWSÆ company^ ÏÏZ îïWÎ

| bCT of Norite Scotch songs introduced sale.
I a5 solos, duets and choruses by the mem- 
: here of the company. Here are a few 
I of the songs to be sung: ‘ My 
Like a Red Red Rose,” sung by Miss 
Stone “Though I Leave You Now in 
Sorrow,” wing by Miss Stone and ^r.
Hedlunr; “My Gallant Braw John High 

l lander ” sung by Miss Stone; “A Fam- 
ous Man Was Robin Hood,” sung by 

! Mr Webster; “Auld Eaifg Syne,
Rvân Hcddung, Webster and Harland;
•‘Ol. Me is Like a Summer Flower,
Mr. Hedlung; “Forlorn and Broken 
Hearted,” Mr. Hedlung and Mies stone.

In life Is the first dollar saved.

Have YOU made YOUR Start?

If not deposit ONE DOLLAR in the SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT of the UNION BANK OF 

HALIFAX, at once.

ROB ROY AT THE
MONTREAL CLEARINGS. 

Montreal Clearing House returns for th« 
week ending Nov. 29:

1906 ..........................
Corr. week, 1905 ..
Corr. week, 1904..

it would be disastrous to many instates
d*W™K George, chairman, and J. F. M. 

vv" ' the statement.
Stanhope.
complained of feeling itirtel. 
palo and Jirttese, and kept losing ebreng.fi 
until too weak to attend school.

“We read o£ a similar case, that of M ss 
Descent, Stirling. ' Ont., being cured by 
Ferrozone, and this inducetl us to get it 
for Elaine. It took tli-ee boxes Of Fcrro- 
zone to make any decided improvement, 
but when six boxes wore need my daughter 
i,vas bezinning to be her old self again. It

,. ..$31,286,965 
.. .. 20,999,761 
.. .. 26,728,638

Stewart, secretary, sign
!..

Just Where the Danger Lies
catarrh snuffs, cocaine is the ‘

THE “MUMMY”-IN-LAW.
Mother-in-law—' ‘ Well, hoiw did you qn- 

joy youir toux in Egypt?”
Son-in-law—“Oh, it was charm ng! And 

so interesting! Each time we saw a mum-y 
my I thoogiii of you."

** 5

really cured of catarrh, to do so quickly, 
safely and pleasantly, doctors say Catar- 
rhœone is superior to any otter remedy. 
It heals sore places, stops discharge, pre- 

haiwking, spitting and bad breath 
tiliis by first destroying the cause 

Catarrhozone i* no experi- 
tried and proven cure that

Mrs. C. Currie ____ beginning to be her old, self again. It
didn’t take much longer to make a com
plete cure. lit. lias made a new girl oi 
Elaine

#
V FREDERICTON JUNCTION; Nov. 30 

—The death of Mrs. Comfort Currie took 
place-yesterday morning, after an illness 
of six weeks. Mrs. Currie was the widow 
of the late Hatfield Currie, and 
eighty-four years of ago. She was a wo
man of sterling qualities, and Will be 
much missed by her many friends. She . Ferrozorte. 
leaves a family of three sons and two gn.50, at aH dealers.

DEPOSITS lit. Hi as made a new girl of 
-r„y-, She has gained Jten pounds ^ in

health.’ “she is stronger and enjoys the 

■best of spirits.”
Every growing girl and ymniy

ke herself strong and healthy with 
Price 50c. per box, or six for

The Roval Colonial Institute, London, 
has elected C. A. McDonald, of this city, 

of the tit. John Iron Works, a

vente 
—does
of the disease, 
menti it is a 
is guaranteed for bronchial, throat, nose 
and lung catarrh. Two sizes, 25c. and 
$1.00 at all dealere.

Bear interest at three percent, which interest is 

added to yonr account twice a year.

account is growing continually

manager 
non-resident fellow. iwas

woman
” Messrs. possibly have 

Cocoa than
Yon cannot 

a better
can ma

EPPS’STherefore your BOSTON BLACKMAILERS 
SENT TO PRISON

daughters.
Views on the Tariff

Toronto. Nov. 30.-At a largely attended 
meeting this afternoon of the tariff com
mittee of the Canadian Matruf ctuxers’ As
sociation, the new tariff was discussed at 
length, and the Mowing was the official 
exp eeeion regarding it:

Generally speaking the new tariff is a 
disappointment, The general ta iff is pxac- 
tioaUy the same as the ol 1 tariff and- will 
not encourage the estafil shment of new 
industries. The rooommen’ntions made by 
a fferent maraifacturens regarding their in
dividual lines of industry have seemingly 
been disregarded. ,, .

The statement goes on to ea.v if the m- 
termadisto tariff is applied- to tile United ton, were

iGin Pills m. Kidneys’•Get Into the Way of Coining to This 
Store for Your Dry Goods.”

YOU* MONEY BACK If BIN FILLS OO NOT CUNE.

ferSÆyÆ?upStorWcÆ
to seven years in the

mmhte1™£n Mr.d ManSSn "tor" Sey?‘ and 
to expose him for an alleged Induration? Theyfinally became so torment- 

th-at he appealed to the potdee, and their 
ajreet followed.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robnst 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

We believe we have in Gin Pilla the 
that has evermost perfect remedy 

been discovered for all kinds of 
Kidney Trouble. So positive are we 
that din Pills will cure any case of 
Kidney disease that we guarantee 
every box and authorize any druggist 
to refund the price in case of failure.

TH1 BOLE DRUG OO., WINNIFEB. aaa

Our expenses are less than our competitors and we are 
certainly lrTa position to undersell them. BEAR THIS IN 
MIND. Special value in Hosiery for Saturday shoppers.

29 feity Road.
; : JjB.. : W.<

, ;; . . ...l....... —

COCOAv.—
Fla

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In i-lb. and i-lb Tins.R. W. McLellan and wife, of Frederic-1 

in tiie city yesterday.
Write for free trial box. 
Mentioning this paper.VI. PATTERSON,

KT V ^
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‘The Gold Bond Shoe*the budget debate was
ONE Of SHORTEST KNOWN

etyle I could soon
You see, when I met Bunn we fought 

^ clean break ru’e<. Last night O’Brien b x- 
©d him according to Quceuebury 
ta one. That is my fityle hud noth mg would 
pleasd me better than to fight both men 
in that way.”

THOMAS WON AND LOST.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oalif. Dec. 1—Joq 

Thomas, welierwe g t ch impion last nieht 
knocked out Fraak McConncJ, of 
Francisco in the first round, after a m-n- 

, utc and a half fighting. ■
| After this bout, Al. Neil got the decis- .
ion over Inomas at the end of the tenth Ottawa, Nov. 30—The budget debate, because of strikes, instructions were give 
round. Thomas had agreed to stop N-il which was expected to go on for acv.ral end of September to put every av.ilatile
within 10 rounds or forfeit the decision. ; weeks, is over. It lasted, in all, including car into the ccai traffic even at the m

the time of its delivery by Mr. Fielding, of delaying gr an shipments. Had this n - 
about eight hours. This was a. genuine been done th-re woul., indeed, have been 
surprise tonight. a famine. As it is Mr. Whyte does no

YALE’S PROSPECTS FOR 1907 Mr. Foster’s speech, the Liberals claim, think you need fear any serious difficult}.
Yale will lose ten mcmbeis of her foot- ghosted that there was really no use in (Sgd.) T. G. SHAUGHNESSY.

'ball team next June by graduation. In keeping up the debate as he could not, Continu mr Mr Lemieux said, “I re cived
e the backfield Captain Morse, Roome, \ec- w;th a]j his ingenuity, find anything to . j,„ a’teeg am form the deputy

der, Knox, Wcmeckcn, Linn and Stuart ggy gainst the tariff upon whi;h he „ . tobor ÿr. King, info ming me
will be mussing, while Forbes, Hot km- COuld reasonably ask the party to make o't"he hid received a previous telegram

. burger and Erwin have played the.r last any kind of a stand. Mr. Cockshutt was , hld g^ead 0 him at a certain
year. There are, however, two or three therefore put up to do a little today, and •’ ar yie Canadian border in the 
good men on this year’s championship when he conclude! the debate collapsed, , , . t am ],e advised me that
-freshman eleven. Eddie Coy, captain and the motion was tamed, and the house . : , reMjvftj my telegram and that
fullback, ought to make good somewhere Went into committee. w]jalt i had told him as regards an inter-
on the ’Varsity next fall. I It is said that the opposition is anxious . ^ j had in the afternoon of the

As the nucleus of next year’s eleven to through with the tariff as early as , 1 fore ye 1vilh Mr. Nanton, the
Yale will have Bigelow, Tad Jones, H. possible to go scandal hunting. nuna -ing diiector of the coal company,

1 Jones, Bomar, Bridges, Paige, Al ott and Before the debate on the ad- have the dcrired effect; that is to
Dines. Besides Coy, the most prumaang diess was resumed today, Hon. Ro- would have the effect of putting an
men on the 1910 freshman team are Coon- dolph Lemieux, m nister of labor, announc- ^ g^ke.
ey, Andrus and Murphy. ed that he bad received a telegram re- c . cx t n3W to reec;ve a telegram to

Ray Bigelow, who has played three g,T(j „g the coal e rike at Lethbridge from , ‘ flx)m Jlr. King at any mo-
years on the ’Varoity, is the most logical t(,e piesddent of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
candidate for the captaincy next fall. i way reply to me sent yesterday by the (lebate on tjie budget was resumed

The only other man with any chance premier. Tire telegrams are as follows: .. ,, jjjjw. 0f South 'Grey. He said
Lucky Bucks best work is ’ 0f getting the leadership is Tad^ Jones, fo Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, President C. 7 'y. ^nagt jlave Been with pride and

I who has played two years for Yale and p R , Montreal: .- - _ j.a m Fielding presented hi
HOOKEY LS IS PRiEPAiRliXG. American bidders who gave high prices ls a more brilliant man tnan Bigelow. I am informed that there is a coal famine e]eventj, budget speech. The budget was

Owing to Secretary Laing bring unable were W. R. Bacon, of Paris, Ky., and J. FOURTEEN KILLED IN 1906. at Bladiwortli (Saak.), and that there is fu^eQj exCei!ent matter. It would be ve
to be p esent on Dec. 7, the dai c proposed W. Daly, of Mount Kisco, N. V . Mr. . vnH x- oo _P„nfirvl foot- ' ««1 now available at Lethbridge. May I . h ‘ erv- loyal patriotic Canadian 
for «he Nova Scotia Hockey League mee - Daly, after a lively bidding tilt with sev- ■™ Not. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gend immedi- Àisf «tien. It was im-
ing, Monday, Dec. 10, with the meeting u,t eral -breeders, finally purchased Doloree, > of the “old" game, ateJy by special treip, with nghts over all^ ^lbje t0 please eve yone. The policy of
Tru.-o, is now suggested. a scv.n-year-old -bay mare trotter, for ,, ,y, ,, ut j H Shorter and traffic, coal to B adwerhb and some other F ^,,-msition was to do noth ng. In this

The Tiu'ro cftuj hal its annual meeting $4,500. Doloree’s record is 2.09 1-4. Mr. ^ schedules nevertheless exact- Phces in the same situation? Co dtion * twTwould fin' fault no after what
Wednesday evening and elected the loi- Bacon became the owner of ^aconda a ^ bead and injured during °f Üii^is ve.y s^.PWanwer lhe govemment d-d. Ta-i-iff rerisionshould

nine-year-old stallion pacer, with a bid yea£ou just endod. Ite total of 14 fa-, WILFRm LALRILR ^ b<; 8olvei on «molli issues but on what
of $4,000. Lacondae mark is 2.02. Bo.th . , • decrease from the 24 Prem.e. Ottawa. f the whole people. By collec-
horses came from the stable of L. M. ^atT “ 19^ Afiaid that even if mwjion of prem- exncnd'ug $ 0,00^.000.yearly the
Borden, of Wallkdl, N. Y„ who is giving u indicated, b<^cr,1 j-<>f ^katçhow^ gunmen; 'could d^™ething to prevude

“P MARITIME RuliCŒNG CHAMPION. | 1W6 dun^ eS ofThich be successful it wil be some days betore ^^^eM^ta^and °not urfdertaken

-ra. ^ „ *. arstsssapaiS «sr,!:*
$va ïïïs,*at*<5, McDon- s rJszui «*» .■ *- z „„

su. « h.» T c. rt is, te, suk «*£2? KÉ°t, ÿ-frÀ “.s,™? briS1 tçs
j».ïBÆfs.‘S^irs ïA.rsrÆsrÆï srr^zrv'ràr: fSrrlâSsfs

at Mjnti,eaJ Aug' 19injured, 41; head injured, 21; 1« broken, •========== "j ~ ” of escape are about Old Mine Sydney and SpnnehiH also ar-
Wbe third game of basket ball m the St. straight heats first m ney, $200. At this > . ’ w broken 12- ribs broken 11; CUinniltir D1 |TTCn I Tour chances ol escap riving. . , .

Peter's Y. M. A. League series was ptiyed point he was taken do am with lung fever, 15 • 6houldcrbroken l2 nbs broken, , SlIIPPING DU 1 1 CK equal whether you stay in town ■with the 0rder at 6t4 Chmlotte strrat. Smytbe etreet
last even ng, when the Resolute defeated P°1IU ,i,,- f..n arm dislocated and broken 17; linge, bro or 10 to the Adirondacks or Marsh street. ’Phone 676.15? S»^«rsS|M fife 3ÜTîr£ into ONTARIO V* ^ a

be« iitart^wasat Moncton, N. B wuurngfirrt ’ ’ --------------- dee,

best teams in the league, the Tigers and In- money, $2o0, and red cing hs record to, > hri 0f football 1 viontrcsl Herald, Wednesday)diana, will meet on Monday night. 2.17 1-4 He next ,M * is h^givL: Thi bu“ ritmlmn continue very
on Sept. ll«h winning fist money m 6 stron, A feature of the market, and me;
statut heart ,$150-, mid reduc ng his rec year. Deatiia. Injuries, which shows the scarcity of sippuvii
to 2.16. His next start was at J*™ *“?’ 1901....................................  7 74 : throughout the country, is the shipment !

The programme of the Indoor sports to be V ®d $100 1902 ....................................15 106 ! of butter by local firms to weetem ports,
held by the Marathon club In St. Andrew’s the other th ce, t tong sro ndmonqy. 1903 ................ ; .. ..14 63 chiefly in Ontario.
rink on Thursday evening next, to now ar- Ha ncx. start ™ 7‘Hfi’f . ’ Jti,' S250’ 1904 ................................... 14 296 Several ffiateie reported sales of car
ranged. It wUl be: /wmmng m st^ght h^ts fi stmoney, ..............................................M 200 ]ota western points; the demand in

Three mile senior race for a silver medal, and aga.natHaif ixonOoto , ...................................14 154 Mme cases being from dairying centres.
Club relay race, one mile, for teams of n ng mm heat and second money $125. He Tfae reaeon for is that in many dir

four men. e|a ltel mght times, wanning . . Short schedules fpr the “big” schools tricts the factories dû} not turn out any (
Svfct^r^TWe ll;:el^ndm"™r of$1S ÏZÎ and the agence of meeting between film butter to speak of on account of the high,
r «de, stxteen yrars. owned in the  ̂ f- the ^«TL^bul^cmitinuc very high,1

,OUrteea yeMS" :l0h^e™ hHmw 6«u " Set tot thcTJpitalTsts were not lar- JtT demand is ve^ active in spite of
Tumblfng by John Malcolm, Joseph Lewis a baitmile brick He has never ^een ^ ^ Q. ^ cr3amery to sell-

and B. P. Howard. , mile track yet. and ms recori is tihe r s \tADE 4165,000 IN. FOOTBALL. jn- at 25" to 25 I 2 , in wholesale quan-tbf ^^^^"T^ndTclaim:! ^ foot- ^ and ab^t^ to retai.cra. It is

ved from two other teams; prize, $10. Tl™ rn«Ào in thp low- ball officials are footing up tiheir receipts impossible to obtain any grades of cream-te«he season Thtol the off yrar in ^er 2tc. Dairy butter <—s very 

-trance tee, twoniy-flve cents, to be re- ,, . , mn-rters in Hue Yale receipts. Yale always realizes more firm at the prices quoted jesterday.
turned to starters. campaizn. He ha æ Meouds a •> 08 when the Yaile-Harvard game is played at ^ cheese market is quiet and prices
'JntloT*1* T^tfeTaeT^ mvdeTT; eher Cambridge, because the Stadium seats are nominal. Quebec November makes, 1

<The Bullock cup for the senior fooball f ■ 4e plw-in.-es tffi - year, about 40,C00, while «he Yale field has ac- ^ to u 7-8c.; October makes, 12c toMoïfrt W‘rn«« h^n^Ta 'ÆT hTwoik in 28 commodation for onjy TO 12 1-4; wcstcro Novombe^makes lS to 20rt

Moore trophy will be presen. ed io the In- a ivj c'jp ” From the Yak-Harvard game Yale and mfenor, 17c. to 18c, cheese, Id U to ik
termedlatc league winners, the Victor.as. o-4 te rui., ’ ^ _ Harvard took practically $64,000, each col- gggg storage, 23c. limed 21c to 22c.

THE OAR lege getting $32 000. From . the Yale- Exports of both butter and cheese from
XT „ -T ™ »v T,.nxT,T, vrra, TV TT q Princeton game «he two universities di- the port of Montreal last week showed a

SYDNEY, N. S., Nov. 30.—(Specol). — WONT ROW IN U. . vlded equally about $27,000. Yale’s $32- considerable falling off from the previous
Indications of a revolt from the aujiwty LONDON, Dec. 1—The Standard this ^ from the Harvard game, her $332»» week. ,
of the M. P. A. A. A., by the spotting fra- morn:ng dodhares that the Oxford and Yale-Princeton game, with .about Exports of last week amounted to 37-,
ternty in Cape B.eton has been made pub- Cambridge boat dubs have decided to de- from the Yale-llra«-n game, makes m boxes again-t, 58,964 boxes the pre-
ic from time -to fame. lhe break witi cline the invitation to row at the James- ’totaj about $65,000 for the season. vio week aIwj 42,933 boxes for the oor-

in all probabk y b<x me a reality on ncx. town Exposition, in 1907. The reasons giv- ^ officiaJ returns wiU not be ready for reeponding week of last year. Total d«p-
Manday ev.n ng, who, a m-c in-, cal.ed cn are ^ follows:" First, on account of weekg. ments sme May 1, 2,262.496 boxes,ag-'n t
for that express purpose, wiL be net-j at yx cn6Ci and second because there is a _______ , ,,, ■ 2 tlv 920 oxes for the corresponding pen-
North Sydney. The idea is to form m Btrong feeling here that the Americans x _ od 0’{ year. '
ewsocation for Gape Breton alone. Tlic eho,lll(j etabtiah a big regatta of their HnaaMV at I .ftSt Exnorta of butter for «he week were; 
claim is made that there is not a team m QWn eimilar to Henley, where fmeign omlv 2 5 packages, against 747 pack’ges the
the province bat can be p ofes loutliz. d. erewg mi^ht compete. 1er He»band me leaser gela Istexlrated— JLj™. ^ek and 845 packa^ei .or the
Amhe.e rec ntly, it is sad, emit an agent u/DPCTI IMr SamarU TMtele..*e-edyCureMHim. 'orres, ending week of tot year. Total
to Ottawa to s ore backsqr plvyreiS, and WRESTLIINU Ibis lady «ay.: "For the fcst time ahipments gffioe Mav 1, 361,400 pa ka-es,
iS ,^*5%.W0S CASAVLC WMS™ WON 8^5555 ^

their pri-e It s cia moi that the preva- LEWISTON, Me., Nov. 30—Wilfred XOHK of drinking. Several montha b_________ .
knee of pr fea ionalwm his been fiequent- „ f Montreal, sooreil three succès- mwMiaü «voyou sent me a free «mple
ly called o th i a'.tentia i of 6’ie M P- A. James G. GiUigan, of
A.1 A., but they fai ed to denLaw he open ^ ^ Mae. h.re toniglit in oae of L tends knowledge I ravejt
vhlaten rf the 1 wgovemmg amaeu.ebip. ^ ^ .OT65tling m*tdnes which has % W ^^m It is worth Anting out th«t the stjrik-
Iheb-n of the M r A. A. rVsnow es ^ ^ bdd in this city this season. Bar- [t-j snd gave it reguUrly. Itia jng street railway em loyes of Hamilton
mg on Glace Bay Re«mvv, Domimon and ^ ^ tfje h(,avier by several pounds ! h^e been frank and,etra.igb‘fo waid m
New Aberdeen, an i l ^ v an(j atn0 bad youth in his favor. The! ^ cSnge it h« breugta to «*, them negotiation with thee uvpany. lhey
efertmre it wU be imposubk to play hoc ^ ^ for onc hour and 18 min- j borne." were ready to submit their dkumo to an

t «. ̂ aa^r&'nsl^i.té Si *
“ “ ”” sksstmt -LS.t srÆürrss

15 sccvadTmore of wrestling. . tion otf -these propos.Is camiet be de_ended
r»r/-i II I A D rtF ATH OF There is reason to think that t'he.e is more
rELULI/Ml DLrt III VI -beliinid the company’s action than appears

Sweet Marie, record 2.03 3-4, champion JEFFRIES, A 1000 TO 1 SHOT. CHARLOTTE CO« BOY extract better terms from the city and
trotting mare, was the centre of interest jjEW YORK, Nov. 30—Local sporting __________ usjyg its workmen as a m ans to this end?
ot the OM Glory sale in Madison Square men ye6terday exprès od keen disa point- Wha.tever may be its pu P'ee nothing bet-
Garden, New York, last Thursday night, ment over the showing made by “PhL- zx.; p.ll Cl.0| WhiV He WaS ter could happen than the abandonment
when led before Mr. Bain, the auctioneer, jelphia Jack” O’Brien in his bout with Vit» OK.\t Jliui .Qf the fr^ohise and ite assumption by the
to be sjU to the highest bidder. Breed- “Tommy” Burns in Los Angeles, Cal.,y f imhinST 3 TF66—TFaHCdV mundrapahty.
ers of trotters and pacers in all parts vVednaday night. They ex ec'ed 0 B.ien '
of the country crowded close to the fleet to score a knockout over h's Detroit op- Witnessed by 3 Companion. STEEL KNIfE IN THE FLESH 
daughter oi M-Kmncy immediately p«he ponent before the end of fifteen rounds, ‘3I ,
auctioneer had describ-d her Urf achieve- and the fact that the Quaker «-as fortun- g Stephen, N. B., Nov. 30-A fatal That’s the sensation experienced by

and asked for bids. ate to get only a draw surprised them. 'ini, accident took place at Waweig Robert Price, of Hecrton, vat. He knew ;
to display an inclination In the opinion of New York ep rt ng , „rriav v,v which Otis Bell, aged seven- it was sciatica and of course used IN erv- j 

was J. W. Johnson, men Wednesday night’s battie elim nates - ' killed. I fiine.” As usual it cured and he says:
Mr. Johnson’s bid had O’Brien from' the list of I eav. weight lt’6eeme deceased was with a party ! “No liniment can excel Poison s Nervi-

ialkd when “Andy” Welch championship po. sibilitie.-. They now re- huntma. Bell and Giles Hartford sepa- line. Severe pains made my side lame.
Mr. Dagnon went Welch gard him as a clever boxer, capable if from the others, but after going It was like a steel knife running throng.i

81(T0 better and «hen G. Webb, acting ■holding his own with middleweight, but BOmc distance they became confused as to - the flesh. I rubbed in loto ot Nervi- 
f’ p T v;.0tcsbu:v of Philadelphia, of- with no license to take on heavier men. locality and position of the settc- line and was completel cured. A ic- 

tl2(XK) Mr Dagnan raised that ; For Burns they have the greatest adm:r- mcnt Hartford tod Bell he would climb gular snap for Ncrvdrn to ease Sciatica
W SI 000 and Mr'w’ebb challenged with ation, for, not«alhstand ng his inexperl* ^ trce and ascertain corrcetiy, but the and rheumatism. It sinks into the ewe
«ndoffer of $14 000 Mr. Dagnan then re- cnee, he fought a great battle. a fellow requested he be allowed, as of the pain, cures at in short order. Large
nn offei « > ' . , f„,,nv, home will Either man, however, Honest Jo n ( ^ th vouneer, 25c. bottles it all dealera.

2Î o2 cS Kelly think,, should be LOCO to 1 if he ^fZd hlTrifle against a tree and .,------------ '
^Another vet of McKinney’s, Prince Me- meets Jeffnes. went to ^mother about fourteen feet away PERRY’S POINT
KiX ercatd Jiritod bidding. He was MARVIN HART WANTS FIGHT ! from where the gun stood. This tree he Nov,
bouhty by John H. Sliul-ts, of Port Ches- LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 1—Marvin some unaccountiAle manner the gun was F^RY - Q h were
tor N. Y., for $6.000. . Hart, local heavyweight, wants to fi ht disohargcd and Bed fed to the ground^ smokc stack for

Purchases were made by men prounn- ' either O’Brien or Burns, and is «til ng His companion thought the boy was brealung U pon<1 ktrcet junk .
35&'Â5.tSS«tZe«W- 1

Stir-.?SssiiSmiz St**• ■"”1 sKw » *** j-a Your Real Estate or Bi
r°5>°^ Vviiffine’witii several leading Am- “I am going right after Bum^ anl Deceased was the eldest son of Mr. and and was in the tug boa jen^'i ’ ^ g. N0 MATTER WHERE LOCATED,
rrican buyers. Tetara has a record of ^en -I want » battle do not Robert M. wo ^gn - £me years ago’ '

‘tsu.ss? rrar *£ isv n trsinir t a-zssc a stst d j-1- rts guts. »& nafflKSüAX»’ tia, i.,t to, . tou. Wtoo, i.t i» th, *• *" ” "^“.Sh'Ti itototoh Viiiog,.
---------------------------- -- 1 ' while duck hunting, slipped and sprained

LOAN SUBSCRIBED. Lis ankle badly.
TORONTO Nod. 29—The entire new The members of the Union Sunday 

provincial loan of $3,000,000, carying 3 1-2 School are preparing a «roa.- for U’e <*^1' 
per cent, has been subscribed. The last dren in the shape of a Chrirtmas tree, to 
remaining block was taken this morning be held on Thursday* Dec. J).
bv the Union Trust Company, which al- —-------------- *■* ---------- ---—
together kohls over half a million of the E. N. Abbott was a passent on yc.- 
joau- teixlays M- -atn.-al express.

take tikat out of him.

BEECHAM’S PILLS regu a*
! * is “WHAT IS WANTED”

whether for wearing with rubbers, for wearing without rub
bers, or for dress evening wear. “ Extravagant confort,” 
“exclusive style,” ” maximum wear,” “minimum cost.”

1
i

Only Two Members Criticized Mr. Fielding’s Utterances — 
Debate Was All Over in Eight Hours Including Time of 

Mr. Fielding’s Speech.

-

are the best remedy for a deranged stomach. They are a safe and 
gentle laxative; a reliable cure for obstinate Constipation, Bilious 
Attacks, Sick Headache and all disorders arising from a weak Di
gestion. sluggish Liver or clogged Bowels. Beecham’s Pills

$3.50 to $5.00

WILLIAM YOUNG
Give Quick Relief

and are a world-famous medicine for thezcure of these prevalent 
com-laints. Their cost Is a trifle; their use—a duty. For your 
health’s sake, insist on Beecham’s Pills. They do more fpr your 
body than any other remedy. Known and used by hundreds of 

' thousands all over the globe.

FOOTBALL
a

519—521 Main Street.Prepared only by Thom.. Bwcham, St. ««Lone, Lancashire, Berland.
Said by alt Dragglata In Canada and II. S. America. In bonne 21 conta.

«AILR0A0S.
*

GI (.LETTSIN THE WORLD
OP SPORT

The Western Express
Leaves Montreal daily 

9.40 a. m.
First and second class coaches, 
and pa ace sleepers through 
to Calgary.

Tourist sleepers Sunday, 
Monday and Thursdays 
Montreal to Calgary.

TWOciumx

GRADEHIGH EXPRESS 
TRAINS 

EACH WAY 
EVERY DAY

ÇMAM

The Pacific Express
Leaves Montreal daily 

9 40 p. m. i
First and second clase coaches 
and palace sleepers through 
to Vancouver.

Tourist sleepers Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays Montreal to Van-

HOCKEY $1.000.
2.12 1-4.

FMM v

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
SOLD mPACKABES AID CAM.

MONTREAL
These tra'ns resch all poin s in Can

adian Northwest and British Columbia.
. Until further notice Parlor Car Service 
i will be continued on day trains between 
V St, John and Boston.
:) Call on W. H. C. Mackay. St. John. N. 
\ H., or write W. B. Howard, Acting D. P- 1 

* C. P. R„ St John. N. B. J

Same Price as the cheap 
adulterated kinds.

lowing officers:
Honorai y pre.ideitt—B. F. Fcarson, M. 

P. P.
President—J. E. Philip B'.U.
Fust vuce-prepiderct—N. is. Stewart. 
Second vice-pretident—C R. C-Je -on.

OOMPANV * 
LIMITS!E.W.QILLETT» TOftONTCT.ewr.

COAL

Winter Port Coal

«pyriebte.Cto, IN ALL COUNTRIES. 
Business direct with Washington eaves time,! 
money and often the patent.

Patent snd Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or come to us at

OSS math strict, CVI>. traltri States Patact Hk 
WAUHINOTON, P. C. J

Kay.

BASKETBALL

I K

AAcadia Pictou,
Springhill and Reserve, 

Sydney Soft Coal,
Scotch an* American Anthr’dte Coal.

<8Brttmt* H. 
kestsf airkili It

wm
Canadian Skates 

Mrfor Canadian 
skaters. Used for 

W 40 years by the
leading players. IO 
different styles — for 

hard and medium ice—for , 
light and heavy teams.

An up-to-date dealers have 
“Starr" Skates.

Write for 1907 Skate Book.
It is free. "

THE STIRR HARUF4CTURIR6 CO. LM.
Dartmouth, N.S. Canada.

■ranch Omet: Toronto, Ont.

1

1

jATHLETIC
Tin------ Sire Insorance Cap*

Beaten Insurance Cempeefhi

VROOM ft ARNOLD.

The Marathons’ Indoor Sporta
IGEORGE DICK,

Téléphona mo
AieeUI '

ST. JOHN FUEL CO.
Will be pleased to quote you prices on all 
kinds of fuel. Prompt deHvery to any 
part of the city.
Office co Charlotte Street, opposite Ha ey 

Bros. & Go.
Telephone 1304.

MOTELS

ROYAL HOTEL,
41. 43 and 45 ting Street, 

j ST. JOHN, N. B. -
RAYMOND * DOHERTY, Proprietor
w g. ratmohix h- a. dohertt.

« SCOTCH VICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, SL John, N. B.How does that strike you ? 

Generally good—Eh !WILL BREAK WITH M. P. A. A. A.

» W. JtoCOBJCCK. Prop.

ZEST N

The DUFFERIN. .

That means the flavor. That’s 
what you want—Bread with 

the flavor,

* ..E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.
king square^
, St John, N. B.

BREAD, /

Clifton House,
74 Princess Street and 141 

and 143 Germain Street* 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

JT. ALL** B1JVH. Froprl.tor.

l\

The Staff of Life we can’t get 
along without.

You’ll find "catch Zest Bread 
is good, has the flavor, and 

is a life-giver—just as 
the name implies.

TRY IT.

Feminine BeautyTHE HAMILTON STRIKE
(Toron, o News).

Every woman eould be grace
ful, strong, happy-hearted 
with glowing colour, soft curves 
and sparkling eyes.

DO YOU BOARD ?Wilson’s
Invalids’ •VTEW VICTORIA HOTBV-AN IDKtif 

Home tor the winter. Worm, wel, 
«anüihte roome: good ettondMco. good 
table; homo-Uke la U1 reeoecto. Torino veeg 
moterat. for oorric. rendereS.

i --------------- <
248, 2S8 Prince Wm. Street, SL John,
j. u MeOOBKHRT - • - PROPRIETOR,

PortTHE TURF
FOR FAST SWEET 

MARIE.

UNION BAKERY,
—the rich, pure 
tonic-will brace 
the worn-out 
nerves—fill in 
the hollows — 
give a buoyant 
step, rich, pure 
blood, and spirits 
overflowing with 
the joy of perfect 
health.

The cinchona 
bark in this nour
ishing tonic is 
particularly help
ful to the deli
cate feminine 
organism. Ask 

Doctor.

§14,000 PAID FHE RING GEO, J, SMITH,Prop,
Prince Royal Hotel,122 Charlotte Street.

IB-115 PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

docrevery five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON. Prop

^1XXS(M
royal Insurance co.

Of Liverpool, England.
' Total Funds Over $65,000,000 
KAYE, TENNANT a LAYE,
Agents, 85 1-2 Prince William St. 

I St. uohn, N. B.

!

Wilts 
The first man 

to own the mure 
wtho bid $5,000. 
hardly been 
said $10 000.

POKT
ST. MARTINS HOTEL,

*5tTmartins, n. b.

bT3Î5 ’phw vK w «iUÿ'aa »
JL wrâTii.jo». me. bwwi Rau. ». 

Ms * -B.

WBm

HUGH H. McLEAN, Aptyour 
He’ll advise 
three glasses

FIRE, LIFE AND CASUALTY

Insurance and Real Estate.
NORMAN L McGLOAN, 

Sub-Agent. - 42 Prince» St 1
Telephone 109.

daily.

IAll Druggists29—Edward

Eat. A. D., 1851.

Assets, $3,300,000
Losses paid since organization

The Finest in the city. 
See our window.

H. S. CRUIKSHANK,
159 Union street.

!Over $40,000,000.

R. W. W. FRINK, ]
Manager. Branch St. John, N 3.IF YOU WANT TO BUY ROYAL BAKERY.aC, kind at Bnelnew or Real Estate any-

sss. •* sLosing It, day after day? And doing 
nothing to save it? As though you can 
lose your hair and keep it, too! Then 
stop this falling. Stop it at once! You

the hair soft and^josty. Try it and be bappyl Low^f.itati.

'Hair Falls <rwo rroUQDAVID P. TAFF, 
THE LAND* MAN,

41g KANSAS AVptUB.
, Pay“pound oak* a Specialty. Uhl Okmtr, 

Ml end Bpance. AH WaAa at paeuj 
ei* Stem «* wet el WW* aaâ æk- KANSAS 

M-«a.TOPEKA

ÉéiÊÜà
vfftel» item

1i

e\t\ r
ESS

U' '
‘ink*
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PATENTS
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; ' î The Cheerful View of Things.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. USSIHED ADS htstrtei «ontoA
V# forbid" hi this paper 
that sach ads will be charged 1er en- 
til this office is notified to disco»- 
tlnue. Write er 'phone The Times 
when yoa wish to stop year ad.

BY RYAN WALKER. The idea of giving ueefnl presents £< 
the home has general acceptance now.

We are offering our Entire Stock 
Furniture and Christmas Goode at r« 
duced prices.

MQRMS CHAIRS $5.00 to «20.00.
RATTAN CHAIRS, $2.50 up.
HANDSOME PARLOR CHAIRS, $6.0 

to $15.00.
CHILDREN'S TEA TABLES AN) 

CHAIRS, $2.25/
SLEDS AND FRAMERS, 65 eta up.

BABIES’ SLEIGHS, $3.50.
Call and examine our goods and price

One cent a word per 
daft Foureentt a word 
par week/Double ratet 
ft dit play i Minimum 
mtiarge 18 eantt.

MALE HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
FOR SALE. LOST. TO LET. 
MISCELLANEOUS. FOUND. ETC

'{
lëÿ&joO
T«fe EDiTo*-

11 ' m\.

Young Men WantedFUR WORK REMOVALAMERICAN DTE WORKS

. r.v.q ottttb CLEANED AND DYED TO I T AYE YOUR FURS ALTERED AND RB- M loot UuLro Wwine AhDM- LI paired now, aa we can do them cheep
ed Dr. or steam Gleaned oftlce 10 South er and better than later In the Benson. NIL8-’Phonj’ïm SON & WARREN 86 German St First Floor

ttaving removed from mt old
XX eland to J. B. Wilson’s new building. 1 
am preparer.
Work. W. A.

For hhremen and iirakemen. kxpenence 
unnecessary. Over 500 positions open at 
the present time. High wages. Rapid 
promotion to engineers and conductors. 
$75 to $200 per month. Instructions by 
mail at your home without interruption 
with present occupation. We assist each 
student in securing a position. Don’t 
delay. Write today for free catalogue, 
instructions and application blank.

to do all kinds at Carriage 
ROWLEY, Brussels street V v/A

HARDWAREAkClIlTECrS
------------ ——------------------------------ -- r\BN& LOADED SHELLS. POWDER AND
BKUVlh., ARCHITECT, 41 U shot Call and aee the asm style Dust 

street Be John. M. B.. Room p.n, j. LeLACHBUR. JR-. 44 Germain at 
11 -4m.

RUBBER 1IRE3 T
t

rpHE COLES’ TUBULAR SKATE, THE 
J- Skate that makes skating a pleasure. 
Used by all racemg men. The skate that 
wine races. The only one made from the 
best cold rolled Norway Steel. Telegraph. 
Telephone or Mall Orders will have our spec
ial attention. Telephone 1683 R. D. COLBS, 
181 Charlotte street

IA NEILL 
JD Princess 
10. Tm. T4L Pbone IOTA N. A. HORNBROOK & CC11

aluminum U i uioiua A . M. ROWAN, *R MAIN STREET. BE- 
Ü. gin early and bay your gums. pu*, 
nails, locks, bingee, etc., for repairs Wore 
cold weather comes on. Lime, Brick, Cem
ent Palate, Oil»—at lowest prices. Tele
phone 38*.

I?
15 MILL STREET.

fivoa Al can alb» aiuan-iU e laiNalL CO 
I Trane Mark ■ vamped on each utensu. 

Exhibit oi samples at 45 Dook street R. » 
LEWIS, 9S Elliott Rost _________________

National Railway mining School, lac., 
A 55 Boston Block, Minneapolis, 

Minn., U. S. A.

to• iSHIP JOINER AND GENERAL JOBBING AMUSEMENTSi
lilff

Cl HIP JOINER AND GENERAL JOBBING, 
O also hardwood finish leg. AU orders 

F. 3. MEANS, 66

BLOCK AND WHEEL MAltEri HOTELS

OPERA HOUSE.MISCELLANEOUSpromptly attended tm
Paradise Row. phone 4M Rl.METROPOLITAN HOTEL, No. 103 TO 10» 

1U charlotte tiu, on European Plan. Rooms 
60c. per day. T ranci ont 3LÔ0 to $3.60 per 
week. A first class restaurant in Connection. 
C. 8. OOUQ1N, Proprietor. __________________

CST. JOHN HOTEL, PRINCE WM. AND ST. 
O James street Old established. Elegant 
view of iuuroor.
Electre can peas door. ExoeUeat cuisine. 
LOUIE NELSON, proprietor. Telephone L* 
1MB. 7 4 dm

A GHHBKFHL VIEW. EIGHT IN H® LINE.

“We need some help in getting out our 
war extras. Have you had any experience 
in that line?”
'‘I need to run a matrimonial paper.”

I » GOERS U OR. EN, OOWtE. rUMT AND
Jt» W need Maker, amp# a team ateenng 
Wheel». Urueie promptly attended to, luv 
ViAieR BTREET. _____

Vfl
TX7ANTED — FOR THE SUMMER, BY 
vv amaul family, a house (fum»»nt*l U poe- 

flible) on line of railway, within easy mat- 
anc© of St. John. Omy a reaiiy desinatole Woodeon—Yee, A cold is one of the few
aeBMCNo™1i6‘<at,Joh^dte8e “ p- i ailments that a doctor will undertake to

; cure nowadays without a surgical opera
tion.

SILVER PLATING AND ETC. Bronson—You «ay you axe thankful you 
; have a cold?

TULES ORONDINBS, THE PLATER, 
tl Gold, Silver, Nickel. Copper and Breee 
Plating, also hand plating. Lamps end chan
deliers re-finished. 34 Waterloo street Tele
phone 1,6ft

BOARDING TONIGHTRefuxmsoeti turougnout.
TTHRBB OR FOUR GENTLEMEN BOARD- 
,1 eie be accomuMM&aiAfid at 4a. ùü w UaLaLi 
BTniuui. uunuui -aoio iOuma aûu *>»vd 
Uble. Apply at once.

T7IOR HIRE — A ONE CUBIC YARD PA- 
JC tent “Orange Peel” dredging outfit, 
whxoh the City naa been using aredging at 
Sand Point. Will d.g in any aepth of water.

This outfit can also oe mounted on a flat 
oar and used aa a steam shovel for reload
ing coal or other macer.aJ from stock-piles 
to ears, or for handling ran way bail as u

Also lor hire, a double drum, double cy
linder 8 x!2 hoisting engine.

TIT ilSTOVES AND TINWAREu-a-t t. AND SATURDAY MATINEE/VtiENEY HOUSE — NORTH SIDE KINO 
V square, formerly Hotel Edward. Cen
trally located. Comfortably refurnleued. 
Retea 11 a day up. Special raise to peri 
enta. Cuisine excellent 6-14—X yr

r ■X"ZriLENWOOD" STOVES, RANGES, OAKS.
VJ Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces, Manufac

tured by McLean A HOLT CO., St. John, 
N. B. Retail Store No. 166 Union street Tele
phone 1646.Broa. store, 

pass the doer.
i

.........  . J. S. GIBIBON & CO.,
Coal and Wood Dealers, Smyth© street, St 

John, N B. Nannary & Rennie’s 
Players

IRON AND METALS
STEVEDORES iViBOOIS AND SHOES 11-3»—3t IUP m AND FIND OUT Tha/XALL

V price of iron and Metsie. Wo have for 
•ale five boUero o£ different sises, also some 
fine Engines, Belting» Pulleys and ft tm/ting. 
For sa.e by JOHN McQOLDRICK, 116 Mill 
street.

1JOtiN CULLINAN, STEVEDORE. - 
if Cargoes of all description» promptly 
loaded and discharged. Hoisting engine» and 
lighter» to hire. 10 KITCHENER STREET. 
Telephone No. 12» B.

SCHOOL or telegraphy

WANTED — TO RENT OR BUY A PIECE 
VV of laud, shout 60 x 100. LOUIS GREEN, 

69 King street. ' U-llu—it

A FTER MONDAY, DEC. 3RD, LADIES 
A wishing Christmas Novelt.ee w.U hnd 
them at MISS BOWMAN S ART ROOMS, 
111 Prince# street

VOIINO MEN SHOULD ENTER NOW WANTED—BY GENTLEMAN, ROOM AND 
A for the Fall Term, Positions awaiting | board In private family or good board- 

you in the Spring. Terms on application. ! in* house, centrally located. Will pay IS to 
JOHN SCHOOL ÔF TELEGRAPHY, X a week for gcod accommodations. Address 

O’Regan Building, 17 Mill elreet. Smos. "Artist" Times Office. H-2S- t t.

C11PBCLAL MEN’S HAND MADE LONG 
D Boom; Line of Men's Boom and Shoes; 
Boom, cubes and Ruooera ropfcred at nw«- 
able prices. Rubber heal» attached, 36e. U 
FuAuaauUAI, * Dock street

■’>?

1
IRON FOUNDER»

LOFFEC

7iTTNION FOUNDRY ft MACHINE WORKS, 
U Limited. George 
West St John, N.

crzMM rsæ
Germain street 'Phone 1186.___________ ____

— In —
Tom Taylor’s Great Moral Drama of Eng

lish life

H Waring, 
B., Engineer» 

cmnlat* Iron and Brash Founder»,

manager, 
and Me* IE;

lwk >tAKnlAUà a hat Kill weAHUr AV I lint*» TT'XPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER DE- 
alrea position. Address, "L. H." Times 

- 11-27-6 L

ASAFES IIIT. B. WILSON. LTD.. MFH. of CAST 
J Iron Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Bull dings, Bridge* and Mach.ne Casting». 
Estimate» turmeneu. Foundry 178 to let 
Brunei» street; office 17 ami 1» Sydney 
street Tel. 866.

££ rA$
AS t 830 M*dl St ____________________

•VTOW IS THE Time TO GET YoUB 
UNatbiglM en., pi.ngM repaired, new anu 
•eooua-nand punga tor aaie. tir 4 H A el. 
CuemaeiiAk «t WAVES w Peters St

Office. 4 Ticket of Leave, ManÇJAFES. SAFER NEW AND SECOND 
o Hand Safes for sale at H. F. 1DDOLBS, 
26 King Square. Gun and Locksmith.______

■\roTiCE of Legislation—notice is
hereby given that application will be 

made to the Legmlauve A=etmuly of the 
Prdv.nce of New Brunswick, at the next

vi
/

HIS QUALIFICATIONS

Mr. Gotrox—If I should lose my money, 
what would become of you?

Young Gotrox—Don’t worry, pop; I 
could get a job in no time as a sailor, a 
jockey, a chauffeur, or a bartender!

Session thereof, for an Act to Incorporate wor]( in 15 voiumc, gjr 
"The Congregation of the Hazen Avenue «rk in 15 \ otomes, bit.
Synagogue.” Dated November twenty-first Merchant—What la it, an eaicynlopedia? 
A. D. 1»«6. . Book Agent—No; "The Love Let’Ais of

ALEXANDER W. MACRAE, Uri/rnüm v„im» ’>11-23—1 mo.’ Solicitor for Applicants. Un*tiam ïoun*’

SIGN PAINTER
LALNUKICS

Monday and First Half of Next 'Wlrafc 
the Great Scottish Hay.

A . J. CHARLTON, SIGN PAINTER, 9»H 
lx Prlnceee street. lyr

risusus AuafSi, dimv vr AC » umR uh 
V* carriages and sia-gus, »4» Mam street 
•Tee, 1,4*3. seoond-haad carriages tor earn. 
Repairing at lowest price», promptly attend
ed to.

TTAM LEE, 46_WATERLOO STREET, TEL. 
JLL i,73». Loons called tor end delivered, 
raimiy waaurng solicited. Beet shirt and 
codar work .n the c.ty. SHIRT MANUFACTURERS TjlOUND—A GOOD PLACE TO BUY HOS- 

Af lery. PATTERSON’S DAYLIGHT 
STORE, corner Duke and Charlotte streets 
Store open evenings.

“ROB ROY”Il UM WAH KiUti, 4J6 MAIN STREBTr, 
J-JL first-class hand laundry; goooe can led 
for and delivered. Family washing 40c., uOc. 
and 76c. per noaen. i U-27-tit

. O. EDGECOMBE, MANUFACTURER
____ , o< carriages and sleighs. Repairing
promptly attended to. Work guaranteed so-

sr^s»^ S25.£or

CJHIRTS AND COLLARS “MADE TO OR- 
O der“ at TENNANT’S, 5€ Sydney street.

4-M jeer.
A

ft V
FEMALE HELP WANTEDI AalltS WUAU, 314 UNION o ltU.lt». - 

u Hand Laundry. Sturm Hie., Collars 2c.. 
40., Ladles’ Waieu 16 anti 26c. Good» lot and delivered. Family washing 

40o. to 76c. dos. 4-6-4 moe

SEAMiN’S OUTFITS j Keeerve Seats at the Box Office. From 
10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

;
MiCuff» AjgBffcr ^^S/gTt^lrjg W^Sr^N^^Tpf^cge

YX7ANTED — AN ELDKRLY AND RBLIA- 
V V able pemon for working housekeeper. 85 
Elliott Row.

CAKPtNTtKh
; fi

4 ÏT7 P MUNFORD, CARPENTER AND 
W Builder. Joobing promptly attended to.

guaranteed. 244 Union street.

J1HONG LEE — CHINESE LAUNDRY, 336 
\J chariot.e elreet. Loom called lor and

Fancy washing
Wharf.

Victoria Rink1
71

my
delivered. 40c. per dosen.Ba uai action _

, reel ounce 42 Spring street. TAILORS. 11-30—6t, 21
n UM WING, 130 UNION STREET, AND 
XI 67 Brussels street. Shirts lUo., Gents’ 
Vests 16c., Lsu.ee Weism ilo .to 6»o. Good* 
called far and delivered.

WANTED — CAPABLE 
/"YVKRCOAT8 TO MEASURE »1«.00. BEST VV eral house work. No
VwIlL* m a SMIt. ÎESTi^st East.

GIRL FOR GEN- 
waedllng nor lron- 

MRS. J. WILLARD 
11-30—tf

LAM b LA l LU
»-<HATTtft^ SEAlS-U—LA»>R. cl*LINT, PER- 
C foVat^L umoreila recovering and ra

rer torated Beale, ebape, square, 
ti. choir cane» tor sale.

DUVAL’S,

MOST EXPANSIVE and SMOOTHEST 
ROLLER FLOOR lir LOWER CANADA

i*fiTLac etlNG WAH,
XX hum cluse Hand La unary. Family Wash
ing 40, 60 and 76 oenm par down.

63 SYDNEY STREET.pouring.
rU^noTtïW m our SeSung. 

i, Waterloo street

\XTANTED — GENERAL GIRL 
V V who understand* cooking—tamily of two. 

MRS. FRANK R. EAIRWEATHER, 179 Duke 
otreet. 11-36—2t

(IVX/ANTBD-YOUR OVERCOAT TO MAKE 
It look like new, or make yen a new 

ona Telephone 428B. CODNKR BROS., 10 
Paradise Row.

— ONE »

X>UE WAH, 31 CITY ROAD. COR. WALL 
X-4 street Family waemng 40, 66 and 76 
cents per desen. Uooos culled lor end daily-
^ of the finest Ohlnsee laundnm In

)w Carnival B
Another Happy Whirl

«/ANTED - A CÂPÀ1BLE GIRL FOR 
W general housework. MRS. P. W. SNI
DER, 92 Leinster street..

CUNTMACTUKS
Wr' nTRUNK MANUrACTURERS

J■ cubt k ARSENAULT. CONTRACTOR» 
Sht£d tJSSSw, £jsn ’«cavation»
rihmius tiiaeung oy “J^^oroinuUt atvead- 
tor veiuue aou pipoiayong prompuy ^
Qd to.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 
»U Trunks. Comfhercial and steamer irunks 
a specialty. PETERS TRUNK FACTORY, 
.26 Prinveee street.

YyANTED-^ÎIRL FOR GENERAI^HOUSE- 
StreeL°rk' AP$>iy at U-28-6*t,STERUVtkY STABLES

-tee

Bai* fciDlg, Special attention given to

^uTb. JUrrXna

A HUNDRED PER CENT.MAGNANIMOUSM/ANTED—TWO PANTRY GIRLS AT 
VV VICTORIA HOTEL, JCng^Stieet. In'the nature of a real 

old-fashioned
VESSELS OUTFITSCOAL AND WOOD Orville Saintley—It ou say you are here j 

as a result of sowing wild oats. What did 
you raise?

Convict 23—Checks!

Waiter (after a tip)—Er - ahem! Tm 
the man who waited on you, sir.

Disgusted Customer—All right, my man; 
don’t mention it. I don’t bear malice.

A • W. ADAMS, VESSELS’ OUTFITS, 
li ship chandlery,ihlp and nmrine Insurance 
broker. Agent Vivian’» Yellow Metal Sheath
ing and Bolting. Providence Washington 
Insurance Co., consul Argentine Republic.

TK/ANTED—AT ROYAL HOTEL, ONE 
VV kitchen girl, one chambermaid, one bell 
boy. 11-27-6 t.

YTTANTED—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GEN 
VV oral housework. Referenoea required 
MRS. FRANK RANKINE. 210 Gel mai 
■treat._______________ . 11-23-tf.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
vv work. References. Apply during 

mornings. W. B. HOWARD, 107 Leinster 
street. 11-22—tt

WANTED—BOYS’ PANTMAKERR AP 
' V ply at 141 MILL STREET U-7-t t
WANTED” ’AT ONCE—TWO FIR8T- 
*v class coa:makers. H gi.es. wages paid. 

Apply HORACE C. BROWN, 83 Germalh 
Street U-17-t t.

TAMES S. MCU1VEKN,
J Mill street, keel- " MASQUERADEliquor dealerscuramti uiw«y» on
/VilY rilfili VOMPAN1, C. a. chaKE. 
O X Manager, 94 smyihe street, tmai-scojck 
and Junutîcan Anuusuite; Brood 
SSuncSü. Telephone 382. Older» prompt- 
ly atténued to._______________
flW.ariiU.N6 IM. jmï’WAU-" ^ 
\JL leouy dry wood, tuaû or wCu 
ot cook, any quanuij. <*. 8. vUZxM SJi, tab 
Farouiue Row. __________

VIOLINS. ETC REPAIRED For the Glory and Beauty and Wonder 
of the World.

For the Glory of Springtime,
For the Glory of Summer,
For the Glory <x£ Autumn,
For the Glory now of Winter.

Bices the Lord, oh my Soul, and for
get not all His Benefits. On this Christ
mas day we bless Thee,
For thy Son Well Beloved,
Who saves us from our Sins,
And gives us Life more abundantly.
He is our Master, and all we are Bre

thren.
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we thank 

Thee,
For Peace on Earth and 
Good Will among Men.

And our Christmas Prayer is, tiiab we 
all may be one,—that we may be made 
perfect in One.

Hear us and bless us in our Christmas 
prayer.

The Prizes will amount toACHING KIDNEYS.WM. L. WILLIAMS, SUCCESSOR TO M. 
VV A. Finn, Wholesale and Retell Wine 

end Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 PRINCE 
WM. ST. Established 187U Write lor fam
ily /rice list.

Thirty DollarsX/IOLINS. MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND 
V all Other Stringed instruments Repaired 

Bows re-haired. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
SIDNEY GIBBS, 79-61 Sydney street. Made Sound and Strong by Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills.
$15.00 IN LUCKY TICKET AWARDS 

$15.00 FOR MASQUERADES
plCHARD SULLIVAN A CO., WHOLK- 
XV sale Wine and Spirit Marchante. Agents 
for Heckle * Ce. White Horse Cellar Scotch 
Whiskey, 10 years 
’Phene 61».

WATCH REPAIRERS
Old. 44 end 46 Dock street.

6-7-ly YTt XPERT ON REPAIRING BEST WATCH- 
XL tie. Old peris mane new, and made to 
run right. Special on beat American watches. 
1 C BROWN. Fairvllla______________________

Next TuesdayrsSsss||
eSlL «2.00 per lead. ST. JOHN FUEL Cu„ 

Telephone 1.304.

There ie probably no one in the town 
of Paris, Ont., who does not know Mr.
Samuel 6. Kobinson, and who will not 

readily -accept 'his word when he says 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille cured him 
of an obstinate case of kidney trouble af
ter other treatment had faued to give him 
more than temporary relief. To a reporter 
of the Star-Trane-ript Mr. Robinson free
ly gave permission to publish a etatcmvnt

rpHE CANADIAN BANK NOTE CO., LTD.. ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ’ll VEX TO LEAVLm BAJIBER TB lnv------ of hk CaAC in tlhe hoPe that lliti experience
^owC?^»laîf»nC|^“an^!al0nro«tS- F’OIt SALE - FREEHOLD PROPERTY/ -M. THE mGleR’BARRER COLLEGE have Wit benefit some othur sufferer. He said:

1 from ?io to' SlVtWfckijrT Thirty schools a°hed so severely tliat I wae unable to
----------- —,--------------- . ; throughout Oantila -and the United States. 1 work, and at times it ivas almost impoti-

-■P°S-KH»ÆSS HtS?B’ a‘°*US fre^ -_________________ ________ aihtle for me to straighten up. I had to
TVrïLLINERY —,JUST RECEIVED A NEW sold because’ owner has no further use fo%-,ROY WANTED ROGER HUNTER, ! urinate very frequently and otten had to
whlc^we ui nreMLrpd’tC bim. Apply GEORGE MAXWELL, Lamas- X» .Printer, gg Prince William street. get tin several times duv,ng the nig it. At

______ wmcü we are prepared to make prices right ter Ile.ghts, west end. n_‘>g ut i 11-29—€t I j• <r , .• T ” c*pvRY HARD WOOD, ROCK MAPLE, oe. MISS A. J. McNAIR & CO., 128 Gar- _______ -___ ..v,  —-__________ 1 — ____________________ __ _______________ _________r01 j different times I was under the care of
XJ beeoh and birch, sawed and epllt. Dry main street, opposite Union Club. TTtOR SALE — BAY MARE, AGE 8*4 VÜ7ANTED—AN OFFICE BOY. APPLY AT, doctore, but I only got relief for a time.

^Bftin^r^K U.LK DFALFRS ako tried a number of medicine* arnj

Germain a treat. Tel. 1,116. MILK DEALERS 11-29—6t --------- ——x______________________________ _____ backache plaeters, but none of them htip-
- VAT^tTED-r-TWO BOYS ABoUT SIXTEEN ed me and I began to think the trouble
- Ply toCT It t|sTABROOKS;nrorrn™- mFü co,ll<1 not bu cured. One (ky during a

and North streets. 11-29—2t | conversation with a inend he asked me
! YX7ANTED—BOY "to^~MAKE HIMSELF 1 ^ ^

generally useful. JOHN HOPKINS, 186 i «“ï1”* that he had used them and
Union street. 11-28-6 t. i tihey had done him much good. I decided

1 TJOY WANTED—16 OR OVER. PERMAN-’ 1° tr? ^ Pill3(|in<1. Jt 'V'a3 lo1’.* be;
XT'OR SALE—NEW LOT OF FUR CAPS ----------------------- :---------------- ------------------------------- e°t position. References. Address fore 1 fclt g^tly benefited. I continued

for lumbermen; also, flrst-ciasa hair TT'OR SALE—DESIRABLE BUILDING tiOY care Times Office. 11-26-6 t utdng the jxiüik for eome time longer and I w -x * T» rv«™. A*.
mattressee. All kinds of matai and Baioitt Lots at Westfield B^ach, near station. ------------------- ——--------------—----------- »iari f0 Ktv thnt ov^rv ne man> directors, auditor, A. d. Lopp, (tc
bouguit and sold. P. McGOLDRIOK, 119 Mill suitaole for hotel, dwellings or store. Ad- WAJÎTEIi “ MEN FOR EXTRA WORK , , A' y , y-, T k g w legatee to F. and D. Association. F. W.
™ dress "z" —Times «-* jUTTsgjsssiïsir- ap«r- ::But m^TwMiams’1

Dbr^;^. M ^torr^.^Sbiere-
ryANTED-SGGS BUTTER, 155 Wh^’aS. A”wai ^be°v M J?SmT^E*R Scy ^ S^J^ ltreef wi?YMBNT ” a2dVwenty.fivc dote °De
♦ k ?,eultry- H^heet market price* got for & SON’S. 27,to 35 ParaAla# ROW. - ,-69 St. _ Jam es atreet -west. Dr. Williajns’ Pink Pills arc the great- „ “r,?, , douars.
the shipper. Write for prices to J. G. WIL- _____________________ ■____________________ r . ,, __,, - n ,, ® Harold Hunter hæ returned from Oak
LETT, 63 Dock .«root -Phone 1792k pOR SAI^-NW HOME. WHEELER X 10 LE« stnT- of ^ZVolntf^Zu- ^ ft*™ tf —

CHNV^et^B’BgraE^t.?BBi’ TOI^’iVrMSto'HOOHHAm.Y ^ -™l wearing, . and buekuoi.es mid ^^tortained last

=’ DICKSON’ C“V Market. Tel. 262. SÆïfftÆ -------«Jteromreet.________________ hcedwhe* .of .anaemia; aU the heaviness ^ b Mrs. Woodford Turner. There
—- „ . LIAM cm.'wford05 ‘ Street ^ T°nW ~ 0PF?SS IN" MeLAUOHLAN anf dfrea! “f mdageetion; all the pains a large attend .nee and an ex-
W- M BABKIRK. - COMMISSION AND > Carriage Co. Building, HO Un.on street, and aches ot rheumatism, scntica and neu- _____ ixr \xr
VV produce mercnr.nt All Country Pro- : !—•------------------------------------Posse,sion immediate. Apply THOS. H raltria anA .ill the ill health ihut fo lows celIent progr3™1116 Tendered, xMre. VV. W.
duce handled. Butter and Eggs a special- TpOR SALE — ONE HANDSOME QUAR- LUNNEY, M. D. 12-1J—tit ^ Z \ \ Andrews presiding.
ty. Centre Aisle, FOOT OF COUNTRY tered oak chiffon er, new from the fac- ——----- :------- ------------ ----------------------------- ------------any distuibance of l-eguJanty in the b ood ^ Jamer; and Misa 'Marshal
MARKET. tory. Very suitable for Christmas gift to rpo LET — FLAT OF SEVEN ROOMS, supply. All t:heee aliments are caused by JP* • -x_, ,■ ’ T *'■

gentleman, also a new walnut folding bed. a re-modelled, modern .mprov^ments. Can KilH blond and fb' WillLams’ Pink PI,* e^c“ ?ave inPtnictivw ,p»penB. In conclu-
A «nap. Address D., Times office. be seen at any'time, 203 Queen street, weïî . ■?,*.! WlLUanw I ink VM* ^ Mrs. Borden ourblincd the topics for

! *“*’ n-*-* make new, lueh^reU blood. They next meetjne. ,Wrh convenes at the
mo LET-SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOM faL ftfyoî m«t gTTe 'Zuine 1 Melhodist Peonage on the 10th of De-
X With board. 134 King street, west en ms^. Bnt you must get tim gerimne

A /T ARRIAGE_THE stars TFi i WHOM__________________________ __________ n-29-2t i g1.11» with the full name Dr. W.lliams’ llerbert c Atkinaon of the University
]M you should marry to be happiest. The rT° LET — SEVERAL COMFORTABLY m s. 01 , a® 6 J'T3'1’ entertained his clans mates to a supper

,. ----------truth about character, ability and health. J- furnished and equipped rooms for light PBr around each box. Sold at 50 cento a )agt mnj„ t y,e residence of has aunt,
0 TX-nf (TRAWFORD ISO TTNIOV RTRin?T Learn your astral colors, birth s tones and Housekeeping, reasonable rent, at METRO- box or tix boxes for $2.50 by all dealers j , .Vv Ph.mbîng GMfitt ng Reri wJk favorite flower. Send ten rod stamps and POLITAN HOTEL, 103 to 109 Chariotie or the Dr Williams’ Medicine Co Brock- M™' Bdward °6dcn> Bridge street.
. 1 nromptiv atteided to latisfact m cuaT^i- b rth llata’ PR0F- NIZAN, Box 371, St. street. ,ott0, OTl|tl,e„ WimamS ■M-ea,clne vo’> J310ck A very successful and pleasing enter-

j^HEAPESX, PLACE ALL toed. Steam and Hot Water Heating. ’Phone Jobn. ^ B- H-9—tf _ - rnv"’ ... ------- Me, n . tainment, under the auspices of the La-
A kinds of groceries. LAWTON GREEN- Ann-on ■ :■*——■ ■ ■■■■■ i 'I'U LET—SELF CONTAINED FLAT ill ■ — ■ » ■ ■ ■ ——------- , , 0 \SLADE. 165 llriiBsels elreet N 400 ~2__________________ i J- Winter street, till 1st May. Rent rcea- . _ „n. <(cn <Juee -Ud bociety, was held lin Middle

LOST j enable. Apply 235 UNION STREET. . CHRISTMAS PRAYER BY SackviUe Baptist church last evening. The
11-27-6 t. cnWADn FVFDFTT H Al F ladies’ Aid of Main street Baptist church

LOST,UAkTa?.ITEJN£L1SH SFrTER P0G rno LET-SPLENDID FLAT AT 163 QUEEN1 XUWAKU CVCKCII HALL and w M Society of Upper Kackvillc
or T H. ESTABRTOKS."1 £ ent^ie ^1“' S^T' , »r- Edward Eyei-ett Hale, Who an the Methodic dlmrch were present. Mrs.

11-29-21 quire oTT p. MOSHER, St Marti™. d«hnm8 >’eara of lon8 and nob]e hfe , Hiram Read occupied the dhair and
BUST1N & FRENCH, Ban-lsteus-at-law iw clings steadfastly not only to the an inspiring address. Mrs. Cahill read
Prince Wm. street. U-24-AL tenets of hie religious belief, but also to the Scripture lesson, after which Mise

his wonderful love of country, contributes Maud Harrison, a returned missionary 
' the following Christmas prayer to the De- from India, gave a very in cresting talk 
comber number of the Women'^ Home on missions.
Companion: for the occasion.

Father of Love, Father of Life, Our meeting a delicious tea was served in 
Fattier who art here, church parlors by tint Ladies’ Aid
3Ve thank thee for everything. VMidSe SackviU^

JOHN O’REGAN, WHOLESALE WINE 
tf and spirit merchant. Office end Sales
rooms, 17-1» Mill street. Bonded and Gener
al Warehouse», 8-10-11-14 Drury Lane ’Phone" WALL PAP tit MALE HELP WANTED625.

T3E0PLE WHO WANT A CHEAP, CLEAN 
Jl summer fuel should get Glooon & Co. a

Smythe street. ’Phone 674.____________________

ÜRIGHTBN
XX your REAL ESTATE pay by using our 
WALL PAPERS, made In Canada, duty 
saved H. I. ft J. T. McGOWAN, 139 Prin
cess street.

YOUR HOME AND MAKE ecfflOMBAU ft SHEEHAN, 76 PRINCE WM.
street and 18 Water street P. 0. BOX. 

4», St John, N. B. Telephone, 1.71*.

YX/ANTED—MEN To TRAVEL FOR THE 
v> international Nurseries. Outfit, Includ

ing cample case, tree. Several good vacan
cies. New season new commencing. We guar
antee beet treatment, regular remittances, 
highest pay. Ron terms write now. LUKE 
BROTHERS COMPANY, Montreal.

w> ro>
?LITHOGRAPHERS •w

fOR SALE
1X7BST SIDE WOOD YARD, HARD AND 
W Soft Wood. Long, Short and Stove 
lengths. Delivered to any part ot the city. 
Office enfi yard^ Union^stxeet,^oi»oste^Un- 
Um^Foundry, «et n n, F7-lyT. ’f

12-1—linoMILLINERY- T». P- ft. W. F. STARR, LTD., WROLÈ- 
Jtt gale and retail coal merchants. Agents 
Dominion Coal Co., Ltd.. 49 Smythe street, 
14 Charlotte street Tel. 9-116. 6-S-ly.

SACKVILLE
SACKVILLE, Nov. 27.—The annual 

meeting of thefh Sackvüle and Westmorland 
Agricultural Society was held in the Curl
ing Rink yesterday afternoon, President 
Frank Trueman in the chair. Secretary 
F. A. Dixon gave liie annual report. The 
following officers were elected for the en
suing year: J. W. S. Black, president; 
Walter Bulmer, vice-president; Bliss M. 
Fawcett, secretary, John T. Carter, trea
surer; F. W. George, Albert Andersen, j 
'Thomas Patterson, H. VV. Davie, J. E.

., Albert Snowdon, Frank True- i 
Gideon Carter and William True-

klndllng wood, 
GEORGE DICK, want

I “some

thing 

good”—

when mother wishes “a bite 
^between meals”—when 
father feels a bit hungry at 
bedtime—how they all go 
for the pail of

Mooney’s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas. I

"^"ORTH END FUEL COMPANY PROS- -|~10R THE BEST QUALITY OF MILK ANli Tf'OR SALE — 1 PljNG SLEIGH, 1 SING-
uM pent Point. All kinds of toy wood, eet i Jf creerntrathe CLOVER FARM dairy ^ 9r Sew.ng Machine, 1 S.lver Moon Self-
to stove lengths, kindling a opeolalty. Do- ordeS^lvïîed nromntlr T^M1 feedcr Stove. All second hand. At 260 Un-
llvered In North End for $1.00 and city for M FLOYD MSvdM.bLt T<L ,5M’ a Ion street, WM. PETERS.
41.25 load. Drop postal to McNAMARA rwïQ- » Sydney street.--------------------------- --------------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------
BROS. 469 Chesley street XflOR SALE—TWO MAY POOL TABLES. 

X! Address “A. B." Box. 272, City. i
11-27-6 t.

MARINE STORES
DENTISTS

Bowser
TIR. H. P. TRAVERS. DENTAL SUR- 
jLJ g eon, Corner Princes* and Sydney 
streets. Office hour* 9 to 1, 2 to 6, and T to 8.

ENGRAVER
T7l C. WESLEY CO.. ARTISTS AND 
X; gravers 59 Water ♦*»ienhnne

Ï PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTEN-
<W2.

FLORIST S3

TIOSBS, CARNATIONS AND ALL SEASON- 
XV able flowers. Floral design work e
epee HI ty- Telephones, Store. 1267. Conservat
or! a». 79o ADAM SHAND. Germain Street.

___________9-34-1 yr

GALVANIZED IRON WORK
/GALVANIZED IRON AND COPPER WORK 
vJT for buildings Stoves. Ranges and Fur
naces a specialty, 
tended to.

^street.

Mies Cole, Mies

Do you appreciate what a 
splendid tonic you have in

All orders promptly at- 
JOHN MAGEE. 117 Germain 

‘Pbone 686. FENWICK — COMMISSION MER- 
chant. Stall M.. City Market. Butter, 

Eggs and Cheese, arriving daily. Consign- 
m?nts solicited and prompt returns made.

W 11-28—6t

PERSONALGROCERIES I

Abbeys
SSi Salt

TTtRESH EGGS. GOOD BUTTER, SMALL 
J- Cheese, Grey Buckwheat Flour, On ario 
Apple Cider, Carbide and Xmas Groceries, 
wholesale and retail. E. S. DIBLEE, 12-20 
Pond street. Phone 952.

PLUMBING

PAINTERSGASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLSi

You can depend on it to 
take away the bad effects 
of fatigue," brain fag, poor 
b.ood and build up a run
down system.

KINDS OF KOUSy AND DECORA-
A speriel-

r*7E ARB OFFERING FOR SALE VERY 
VV cheap, one secoad-hapd Marine Steam 
Engine. 8 Inch Bure and 83 Inch Stroke, also 
a full line of Engines and Engine Supplies. 
THE L. M TRASK CO. 69 Do-'k «trwat dtv

A tive painting, den# to order, 

ty of Decorative Paper Jiang.ng, Lincrusta, 
Oil Cloth», or Burlap». Workmanship guar
anteed. WILLARD H. REID. 276 Union St. 
°hone 1.064.

gave

FOR SALE rno LET—FOUR LARGE ROOMS 
! X Opera House Block. Apply H. J. AN- 
j DERSON, Opera House. Ù-22—tfGENTS FURNISHINGS PRESSING AND CLEANING

Special music wae provided 
At the close of theQUITS PRESSED, 80c. PANTS, 10c. SUITS "PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE TROOP rno LET—ONE OR TWO ROOMS (UN

IS Cleaned and Prewed, 50a. Satisfactory I X Building, 162 Prince William street. One x furnished (with use ot kitchen; suitable
work guaranteed. Work called for and de- of the finest business buildings In the city., for light housekeeping.
II rerod. S'. C. HOPKINS, 126 Charlotte 1 For particule™ apply to J. F. GLEBSON, ***t side. Apply A. T.,
street. - I reel rotate broker, 66 Prince William street I

ZNENTS’ FURNISHINGS. HATS, CAPS 
VX Ac. Full and complete fine always on 
hand. Latest Myles. Lowest Prices. A- care- 

you. WM. McJUNKIN 
6+1.7B

■the
Near Queen Square; 
Times Office. of

isjszrMT^ 25c- ud 68c. bottles. At Dr10*24—tf.

V
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OUR POPULAR MUSIC
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CHORDS.%

her hairQueen-le, witShea my
atThe gal - 

, To meet 
And bold -

bora In an al -true aba waa
■mile and her laugh are eo

in life I

quite
ITzrJicAX CarfJEDl^ ^££72£^'L‘LZ*aj:/*~

VU* Moderato.

A - - tore

t

Ï
S* **

And she’s lovedeyes are dreamy IAnd her prêt - ty
0

t f- lights, Gai-ly , 
me,— It would 
row,— And

foot -
take

- «nor \ -

. Tou should see her
Hu a - fnud that she nev - er 
IT she’d have ma I <1 wed her

feet! ___
treat! ___

TF
Ml

loves me,_______— If herthinkBut If the town-halfi
the*, Third MJ 

* *Tta 4 **»r.h* Ust
a. l *m

my*
I don’t know why we

o - ver§ the tewa, They’re 
My Queen-ie, won’t you? Oh, 

roar,— She al - ways would be

^tights! AU- eat of ptnk 
if shot shake

dad
break
wheth - AM-rior I’mIf rim’d on - ly telltrue!.speak

=f
* V /.TV.‘H

I J—^ nsrrTtoffisAnd tbs boys to her etond-ord wUl rsl - i- ly!
<Uor llt-Oe par .] tyl Apdher

let!bal .*» 
Cw e 4y, *ut. touh -» '

vat I. i bow - tog right down 
tore aw true I 

to me,
ïy ■ •
My Queen - -

It..-thee . we should mar - -- ty! AndJwf do!------do!*T,t sweet ! 
sweet !

right,- My Queen - - ie,-/ do

/

TfxFT?! M ^ - t 11 IjffTfip, * • ?
t«/

t.
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rr !Some New Fish RedpeS» By Sarah Cranford.
croquettes, egg and. bread crumb and fry 
in deep fat.

CREAMED FISH ON TOAST—Pick 
into fine flakes enough cooked fish to make 
a scant pint. Beat it thoroughly with a 
cupful of milk. Heat separately another 
oupfiri of rich milk; thicken with « level 
tablespoonful of flour, rubbed smooth in a 
little cold milk. Add to this a teaspoonful 
of butter, a'half-teaspoonful of salt and a 
quartet teaspoonful of pepper. Add also 
a tablespoonful of «ream. Have ready but-_. - 
tered slices of toast about three inches 
square, with a few dirope of lemon juice or 
catsup on each slice. Eay the toast on a 
hot platter; put the fish on tile slices of 
toast and pour the cream over. Any cold 
meat may be used instead of the fish. 
Chicken is very nice made in this way.

BAKED HALIBUT—Select a solid piece 
of halibut weighing about three pounds.
Let stand in a marinade of olive oS, lemon 
juice and sliced onion for about an hour. 
Brin, brush over the top with butter, or 
cover the top with sliced salt pork. Bake 
about 40 minutes, or until tile fish separ
ates from the bone, basting every 10 min
utes. Remove the skin, and, after sliding 
the fish onto the serving dish, garnish with ; 
a puree of peas. Serve with mai tire d'hotel 
txutter.

effective lit-' i , quite possible to get a very 
tie gown at a very small cost.

Very often it sales jfo the large stores jjbLiLBD FILLETS OF FLOUNDER.— over the hardened butter, taking up a thin 
great bargains can be found in laces and ,, , . , layer that will curl over as the spoon is
trimmings, and, as lace is used m al- -LtfiIf tattS' drawn along. Turn it off the spoon in egg-
most every gown it iè mot a bad plan to 1 , . • ^ noj shaped' pieces. Heat the spoon again and
pick up effective pieces as opportunity , ®\-l a üÇwih fin-, ’11 ;* repeat the operation, laying the pieces in
offers. For instance, the little net and popped fine- Fold the ffllet over, roU rti & * ag ‘ ^ ma^e them in the
silk, gown illustrated was for the most and fasten Rwite* woodenMfiSets on ice box to harden. Serve with any broiled 
r teÜTdhtWat a“ “ meats or fish.

Ch^f-eolorld net to match the hoe on the t<y of each one and ? V OT ^ CREAMED FISH WITH POTATOES-
was used for the skirt (which was mad* "bole a half cupful of whi e ng d : Make a good white sauce, or any other 
in princess effect), and inset with etrip* (CMfomaa sautorne. Bake t tender | sauce preferred. Out cold boiled fish in
of insertion and flounced about the hot* ^®*o oven for 20 minutes, or ‘ ’i pieces, one or two inches across, and heat
tom by two gathered ruffles of tee deep and baste them frequently. - ®? them in the sauce without breaking them.
W , tilkte symmetrically on a P^bto. Pat a Usc a plentiful amount of the sauce. Turn

The bodice was made with thq yoke and piece of parsley m ti*®\ 0P ° M , ’I the fiah mixture onto a platter and 
sleeves of the lace, over which waa worn and put lemon about the dri • _ sprinkle over the top a little parsley ohop-
a fetching lit tie coat of brocade taffeta, sauce to serve with the Mi a* fo , , ped very fine. Season some mashed pota- 
ThiTme coat wse in a deep cream color, Add to the dripping m toes with salt, butter and milk and beat
patterned with little Dresden bouquet» in the fish was cooked a tablespoonful of ^ unü[ jt ,;igbt and wbite. Arrange it 

at pink, pale blue and green- fionr aud stir constantly until the flour is „bdut the ^ a border, 
about the edge of the coat cooked. Then add enough stock to make 

™* haU-tech wide stitched a creamy sauce. Ad pepper and salt, if SHAD ROE OOQUETTES-Oook the roe
pale Mue satin, the tie in front necessary, in boiling salted water 15 minutes, drain

being of tihT same. ’ . ' | MAITRE D’HOTEL BUTTEIR.-Whip “«Mr- I?«r «a®b pint of roe beat to-
The gbreet suit illustrated was intended fork a quaPtel. of a cupful of but- gether one-fourihof a cupful each of Buf

fer afternoon wear, and waa of dhadow- ^ unti! jt ^ v^y- light; add a tablespoon- ter and corn starch and cook m a cup and 
nlrndwHeteen, in shades of dark and ^ of paidey> Very fine; one half a halt of hot cream 10 minutes Add the
lidht blue, the float and the bands on the teaspoonful each of salt and pepper, and, Jul™ ®f half a lemon, half a teaspoonful 

also being of satin. The fluffs and wiy, add slowly a tablespoonful of lemon «mh of salt and paprika, a few drops of 
i jtdee. &nootiTit over aT*t in the ice l^Mce, one egg, beaten; the roe^ and

boTto harden. Dip a teaspoon in hot *£>t ^ » few mushrooms sauted and 
water, wipe it quickly, then draw it lightly chopped; cool in a shallow dish, shape into

Frocks For the Debutante. By Dorothy Me.
I. n J. n.1! • One of the leading New York tailors, serge, or other suiting cloth, the inviti-

i. .or 1- “tSTK

• - -ftw—street weather frocks should be »^rather &ort,, ^ ^fbelow thetir^rhats Many rfthe most at-
lather severe in outline. The co ors tl^curve of the hips This coat is fitted tractive street hats shown are ‘ of felt,
the different costumes should also be the curve of the hips. coa QOt ti]ted „ on tbe left side and
carefully considered and 8tn lJV ^ thrhtiy and has a straight front, which trimmed with velvet and coque plumes,
tracts are most undesirable Jhw doee Ightij, “d^“w4r^ncieg> either sin- 0»e of the illustrations shows a pretty 
not mean that the debutante s frocks is made « the wraxer tancira, ^ ^ wWch could be copie4 in almost
should be inconspicuous or characterise, gle or double bre . being trimmed at
but daintiness of workmanAup and de- of <te tij “ft side with a raeette how of rib- 
sign should be more sought for than an^ ket a^bieas P^ q£ ^ & ^ ^ o( ^ WM
thing shenvy or striking. ’ ,, coat* are made witii a small notch- through slits in the felt, so that it show-
i. a mistake for young girls to dress too ^ “”t, madewim a ^ ^ ^ ^ {ron|. ^ i&t Tfae
old. I have seen. models a velvet collar with back of the hat was folded down to fit
first season wearing thickly dotted. veil», ”^vera ^ eeen. Notwithstand- flat against the hair «id at the toft side

coitem". ^ would be more appro- ing fashion «ports to the contrary, Ae was a soft shaded coque plume. Kraal- 
priât» for much older girls or the young skirts of all street suits an made » ,
married woman. It is only when one is escaping the ground by two or t ce
’lung th^ -P® wear- certain types inches. The more dressy «stumes are 
"of gowns and hats, eo while a girl can made a little longer, but the s eep g

‘ g “young-looking” skirt is little seen for out-of-door wear.
One of the best skirt models is a kilt

ed style, tee plaits being stitched in all 
around to just below tee hips. This 
style skirt is the one usually aeen with 
the model coat described, and is very 
graceful in effect, being very full about 
the^lower part, while giving slender hip 
lines. These street frocks ere made 
either of plain broadcloth or in cheviot

appropriately 
clothes, by all means let her do so.

The best-dressed people this season are 
wearing severely simple coats and skirts 
for street wear, and although it must be 
admitted teat if these suits arc made by 
a good tailor, they are quite as expensive 
as a fancy suit would be, they are very 
much smarter and more youthful than 
a trimmed suit.

wear

atilt

KARA CRANFORD.r
m

An Inexpensive Christmasx
ly takes some cleverness to contrive dain
ty and effective evening gown* which will 
he inexpensive, -Imi excellent results can 
be obtained in these light colored frocks 
for a very small outlay. If a limited 
sum is jo he spent on a young girl’s out
fit it is wiser not to “scrimp” when her 
cloth street suit is at question, but a 
large saving is possible in planning her 
house dresses and evening gowns.

These can be made for most occa
sions of quite inexpensive material, such 
as silk multo, which can be bought at 
from 25 cent» to 40 cents a yard; Ja
panese crepe, India or China silks, and 
sheer silk and wool, and silk and cotton 
mixtures. Accordion plaiting is very 
effective m such materials, and if the 
skirt is sun-plaited and waist and sleeves 
accordion plaited very little trimming is 
required, none at all being used on tee 
skirt, tee waist trimming consisting of a 
deep yoke of fine lace and lace sleeve 
frills.

Silk muslins, India silks and Japanese 
crepe, which is heavier and less 
parent than tee all-éilk variety, do not 
require a silk lining, in which tase it is

Gift.PT mThe illustration shows a rather unusual 
Jittle pocket wmkibég, which is email 
enough to be_ tucked into one’s shopping 
bag or muff, "if desired. It is often very 
convenient to have a little holder of this 
kind in which one may carry thread, 
needles and a thimble, so that one can 
do a little sewing when spending a morn
ing or afternoon at a friend’s house.

This little case is too email to accom-

A 4
9

\.
i r■ J wi., V

- r:i-
d.

. ; V
to

\\
of til* shadow plaid velvet.never were .

with a border of doth braided with blue 
silk aoutache. The skirt was circular, with 
inverted plaits in the middle of the back 
inf front, and was trimmed with towo- 
inoh-wide bends of tee broadcloth. A 
bade view of both of these gowns is shown 
in one of the small outs.

V
A N

'mm »]transir *■St DOROTHY DALE.
;

A Mail’s Den. By Beatrice Carey.
--i

H
i

The room should contain a solidly built
desk or table fitted with stationery, pens modate a large piece of work, but an

, .__. -_.il and ink, etc., and. there should also be broidered parlor strip or a small piece of
much appra , P shelves or a table or eo containing news- ; lace can very conveniently be tucked away

iS, tuagazlnee or novels. Tor two 1 in it. Ik one fflustrated was made of 
<w7t ^d WstendTor titeorets, on which smoker’s heavy double-faced satin ribbon four m-

^ ‘T. paraphernalia can be placed, are also use- ohes in width, the ribbon being bnght
®°®d ■ , , ■ , ful and appropriate. If door and window ! red on one side and leaf-green on the

n v°l. , ^ L. * ansrtment curtains are used, they should be of tap- other, in true Christmas coloring,
white, as it is essentially an apertment ^ yekmr ’and •'ahxmld ^ g0 haL A ^rip of ribbon nine inches long
^ ^mtilffl^e^Xntte<tedJîndtrea't' I tori they can be pushed aside to allow used, the case being four inches wide by

Stuffiness and heavy draperies should be 1 ^ current of air to circulate when the four and a half long when finished, the
^ window is open. ribbon being folded in half and the sides

fy BBATRICE OAKBY. overhanded together. At the top of the
abonld be chosen so teat there is no took _____________________________ two whalebones, which held the
of formality or stiffness Large easy wujth of the ribbon tout, were slipped
chairs of the M*non wety «e excel- Animai t Toilet. into the hem, these bones serving to keep
lent, and there should be a comfortable ijttle case tightly closed ao that none
lounge, and, at least, one adjustable re- Oats large and email make the most inE1de could slip out
aiming team. careful toüet of any daas of animals, ex- h not ù, use.

■ C*f* ^ ceptmg those of possums. The lions and Ihe little case should be fitted with a

«-~T X”** t? s suits srsr “ xitsstf w i *™at. ■£"=»,« ,» r.tee ^ira toe and passing it over tee face and be-1 of a smaU piece of the «bbon wrte two
in mTsÆd ahadks. Very gZ re- hind the ears. The foot is at tee same or three pieces of flannel, rn Whrch the

it t-, treatment of the walls are time a face sponge and brush, and the needles are placed, made.
rough tongue combs the rest of tee body. If the owner’s monogram isemibrootter- 

Srill-tirwdlCr haras also use than feet to wash their ed in the center of the esse tee effec is
Mo^of these frerie^desjgned for such faces, and the hare’s foot is so suitable improved, the model J*e. Jf*J51®

uiXglt ®oru3 Se», hunting for a bru* that it to used to a«,ly the done in green “lk^
boating or automobiling. "paint” to tee face for tee =te^. BEATRICE CAREY.

A room white the man of the house 
can have entirely to himself to always
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TO FARMERS I. i \

Do You Eat Bread?
■r:

• If so, do you not think that you might as 
well eat only the best ? The best bread is that 
which contains the most nutriment .and» the 
least waste matter, and is absolutely pure. You 
cannot have good bread, however, unless you 
have good flour.

“FIVE ROSES" FLOUR
contains more gluten and nourishment, Jn more,easily digestible form, than any 
ordinary brands, whilst it contains practically no cellulose or waste matter. In 
additioti it Is more economical, as, pound for pound, it will make more bread 
and better bread than the flours so-called “ just as good.”

Its purity is ihsured by the care with which It is made, and users of it can 
rely upon getting the best flour for bread which the world offers.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

CARING FOR
THE POULTRY

TO PROVIDE
FARM LABOR

*>

i2X1

How Fowls Should be Housed 
—Feeding at the Ontario 
Agricultural College.

The Ontario Agricultural College Re
view is filling a field which not sup
plied by any of our agricultural journals, 
excellent as they are. The last number, 
among other good articles, contains one 
by A. Leibch, B. S. A., superintendent of 
the Hathbmn Company's Farm, Oeeoronto. 
This deals witii the farm labor problem

/¥4'V

( Fanner’s Advocate.)
cas. Shackleton, a great authority on *~1 it gives many excellent suggestions, 

feeding, in liis '‘System in Poultry Prac- T^tbeh eta tee that the rural sections 
tice,” eaye that fowl», will live outdoors <* Britain are populated by men wiho are 
all winter, in all kinds of weather, pro- | a boost ideal farm laborers. This type w 
viding they have a dry place to secure rare|y Eeeu amonS ‘he immigrants, be- 
tlitir food, and, further, provided they cause he w a man who is home loving, and 
ere given a balanced ration. I*Yom ob- does not- care to, give up a steady job; to 
sevvations I hâve been enabled to mhke 8« knocking shout the world looking for 
with a. band of Barred Bock cockerels, I a hotter one. To get this class Mr. Leiti-h 
am inclined to the belief that he is not K"f8e6ta .the Tbrmere Institute pro- 
far astray. My birds bad up building ™e a«ents m England with the names of 
whatever to enter at anv time during tliu favmers in Ontario who want steady men 
summer and up to the first week in No- <*= y<*r round and wl,° will, provide 
vember. During the fall wc have had them with comfortable houses. As these 
two snowstorms of unusual severity and 111611 do no- want to accept financial aid, 
depth far the time of year, and they those who have not enough money to 
were out in each one besides numerous oroàgr&te could have i t advanced by V ay 
heavy rains. They- roosted in an apple of » k»n- Th= wKter then goes on to the 
tree, and the ground was covered with handling of the men who are m Ontario, 
snow ail day after the latter snowstorm, belibves a fajm laborer is much bel
aud yet there was no signs of a coM or them the man of the same class in
any other trouble with any one of these the cities, and that the cause of the un- 
lusty fellows. Their plunge seemed to Popubroty of farm work lies m the' long 
shed the rain and snow marvellously well. “"Snlar horns and the lack of entertain- 
I Lad they been pampered and' housed 111611 ^ found in the cities. In general he 
from every shower, 'they certainly could wo«U endeavor to treat the men reason- 
not have endured sueli hardships with- *Ul’- I™ tins part o the article is a 
out bad results brief treatise on the very difficult art of

It is when fowls are housed in buddings handling men. Lastily, he takes up tlie | 
which arc drafty and im.«<«wing leaky question of farm help as found in the| 
roofs that trouble comes. These condi- farmer's family which is tile best .help | 
fions are worse than being out in the °f and in the general list of euggee-;j 
trees. The birds are comfortable in t””» °f how t0 keep boys' on tiie farm. !
fine weather, and are not conditioned to ad**6 a new. <Jne’ .^hat the farmer mue-,
withstand inclemencies. Tien, when Beiheve in and be in ioye with farmnng 
k i or me come, some of the weaklings, in anx^_ always be decrying it before his 
their state of low vitality, contract a foniüy. He protest» against the custom 
cold, which soon develops tîo something sending the brigSvt b^ye to take up a 
tworse and then spreads to the stronger profession while the dull boys are kept ,
members of the flock. This is the way ** home. He pays: "No man is too clever I for a school girl, the light-weight s-rge i
^tcr often comes to the poultry busi- ap’pwT»" “ dotbs being esperiaHy good for such

Now, as to the feed my cockerel» have 'brame and abiBty as does farming, and as wear. The original frock was of blue
Ibad: Not a scientifially “balanced re- »u<lh, it needs the flower of our young and green cihe.-ked serge, the trimming
lion,” ’tis true, but of sufficient variety men t° raine it to and keep it in the ex- consisting of eoutaehe and tiny gilt but-
of suitable foods so as to balance fairly ̂ lt°d plqoe it deserves amongst the pro-
avcll. They had wheat and some oats or iesaons.” 

i whole grain. Their mash was composed 
of bran, short», barley chop, ground oil 
cake and some beef scrap, mixed with 
some blood meal. T believe the oil cake 
is a good thing. It, no doubt, imparts 
an oiliness to the plumage» highly bene
ficial in turning water. Of course, jt is 
like all concentrated foods—it must be 
fed in moderation.
Wentworth Co., Ont.
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l*ake of the Woods Milling Co., Limited.
Wla^peg.Montreal.
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Schooner Ashore \
!

The schonor Alice Maud, owned by N. 
C. SScobt, of North End, was driven ashore 
at West Quoddy Thursday night, while on 
ii voyage from St. John with a cango of 
deals. How badly .he is dAmeged is not 
known but she will be towed here for ex
amination.

The Alice Maud, Copt. Gale, left here 
Thursday for Boston with full cargo of 
deals shipped by Stetson, Cutler & Co. 
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Scott received aj 
telephone message from Oapt. Gale that j 
on Thuisdey li ght the schooners jibs were 
blown away and she went ashore and filled. 
Mr. Scott engaged the tug Maggie M. and 
she left last evening fog West Quoddy to 
tow the schooner back to this part.

The Alice. Maud is 120 tons aijd was 
built here in 1800. She is partly insured.1 
The cargo is insured.

Great Clearance Salei
x\ m r :v.

: .

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN USED 
AND SLIGHTLY USED

Pianos and Organs

.

.

FBOCK FOB SCHOOL GIRL
tile betek, ; the braid dixnding, a« «4»own 
by the eketch, in five rows ci:ih, whirli 
outlined the upper hal( o£, little, diamcnd- 
shaped pieces of ecru doth, set in en eidh 
side thê front, and In the back. The 
yoke vras of tucked lawn atd was worn . 
with a linen turn ever and fpur-in-liand 
tie of silk.

••

GOT A PAIN IN 
! YOUR BACK?

tons. Ten row» of the braid were used 
about the yoke -and down the middle oi

♦♦ ♦

No.' 1—Magnificent upright grand by Mendelssohn Company of Toronto, al- 
mos$b new. Original price, $450.00. Will sell now for $290.00. $15.00 
cash and $7.00 per,month. ,

No. 2—One cabinet grand uptight grand piano, by the New \ork Pi
Co., mahogany case, 7 1-3 octaves, thorough^' up-to-date, good as 

Original pçiçe $450.00. Now $225.00. Terms: $10.00 ensh and 
86.00 per month.

No. 3-Upright piano hv Clmllenf^r & Co., London. Walnut case. 7 oct
aves, first class piano for a child to practice on. Former price $350. 
Now $125 00. Terms: $5.00 cash and $4.00 per month.

No. 4—A fine upright piano, walnut case, 7 octaves. A bargain for any-, 
one wishing a good piano at a low price. $175.00. $8.00 cash and
$4.00 per month.

No. 5—A beautiful grand square piano by Heintzman & Co., carved legs,
7 1-3 octaves, aH modem improvements. A fine piano for a hall or 
large drawing room. Former price $400.00. Now $135.00. $8.00. cash 

” and $4.00 per month.
No. 6—A fine square piano by Geo. M. Guild & Co., walnut case, 7 oct

aves, finished all round. Former price $400.00. Will be sold at $100.00. 
$5.00 cash and $4.00 per month.

No. 7—A nice 7 octave square piano by Ladd & Co., Boston. Walnut ca«e, 
first class order. Will sell for $60.00. $4.00 cash and $3.00 per month>_

No. 8—A very nice* square piano by Humbert’s. Boston ; 7 octave, in good 
order. Suitable for practicing on. Will sell for $75.00. $4.00 ca»h and 
$3.00 pei* month.,

No. 9—A very fine piano by Henry F. Miller, square, 7 octave, in first 
cla^s order. A bargain for anyone looking for a first class piano. 
$1(X).00; $5.00 cash and $4.00 per month. ^ *

No. 10-T.\nother very fine square piano by A. McPhoil, Boston^ 7 oct., 
good piano for a child to practice on. Original price $350.00. No 

$90.00. $5.00 cash and $4.00 per month, 
o. 11-—One T octave, walnut case, square piano, by Yoee, Boston. Will 

be sold cheap. Cost ne,\y $375.00. Now offered at $80.00. $4.00 cash, 
and $3.00 per month.

No. 12—A fine square piano by Leonard Gilbert, walnut case, 6 oct. Will 
sell for $55.00 . $4.00 cash and $3.00 per month.

No. 13t-A very fine piano cased organ by Clinton Organ Co., 6 oct.,. good 
as new. Will sell for $75.00. $5.00 cash and $4.00 p~r month.

No. 14—Handsome dark piano case organ by Berlin Co. Eleven stops. Price 
$140.00. Now offered ate$70.00. $4.00 cash and $3-00 per month.

A GOTH S INQUIRY.

"I eee,” said the artistic person, “that 
Saint-Saëns has decided to give up thé 
piano.”

‘"What's the matter?” asked tho ‘ man 
yho knot's nothing of music. "Was he 
buffing it on the instalment plan?”— 
Washington Star.

I
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Yon get s pain in yonr back, and you 

wonder what is the matter. You perhaps 
pay no attention to it. Bockooke is earned 
by imperfeot eotion of the kidneys, in fact, 
is the first eign of kidney trooibls to foBew..

The kidneys, proper, are composed of a. 
close network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object is 
the excretion of the urie add, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, from 
the blood.

They are continuously at work to pre
serve the general health of the body and 
moat people are troubled with some form of 
kidney trouble, but do not enepeot H.

Some of the symptoms ere: A feeling of 
weakness in the small of the beok, sharp 
pains in back, puffinese under the eyes, and 
swelling of the feet, and ankles, urinary 
troubles such as snpressed urination, excès- 
«Ve urination, cloudy, thick or highly col
ored urine, etc.

S not sleep end had a poora£petite, I took four boxe, of Doan'S Kldn^ 
PilKand the pains left me, ray appetite re- 

¥lîiIno,ïJ}f®Pw®11- 1 «m recommend.
8SSJ tolubîl & Myone EUffer,Dg

=MgsMSKte
^rw^tot^o, by Th. Dean Kidney

H ( ano

new.

R. J. H.

\

THE SPENCER SEEDLESS
-

APPLE ON EXHIBITION
(Turonbo AYurid.) tested the apple k tirait it compares fav

orably Tivtii tii» stundivd winter rtœir'.ccs 
and is much abin to the Bakisrin. The 
color of the apple, red with yr-ilbiv dots, 
is verx- ottractive.

IVÏ'tb regai-d to the ca.’yx opering, to 
winch some object, it is drawn that this 
opening da on fruit inrexhieri by the first 
generation of trees, and that by means of _ 
c irefu.1 Kik-trion in ibiddin-z and gsaffcitg 
this characteristic is ^ntireiy e'iminated. 
S|iecdmens ere shown in which the calyx 
is entirely dosed.

In the apple as yet there is a core, but, 
n. The {qtientitic. American points out, 
the -function of a care is to protect the 
seeds, and that -when the seeds aie gone 
the care is.taken u,? by absorption as'the j 
apple» mr-tierc.

It look» as if the apple may lie a good 
tiling to introduce into Canada, as it will, 
even if sswccssful, be no heavy rival of 
our good Canadian apples.

It Will rank on its owe merits and when j 
time lias had its course it tvi'i be slioivn 
jui't hoev it will stand the dlhrate here, 
and prose to be a .paying tree.

It is meeting with considerable app ra
tion here from the old fruit men, but it 
is a question of whether the apple is worth 
its claim as a commercial posesbiSty. Vn- 
til. it is so tried, extensive planting should 
bo weU advised in its course.

Tn a cosy corner of the Massey Haï ex
hibit, the Spencer (Seedless Apple Jieople 
arm exhibiting the prodiuet of the Caior- 
iKlo 'orelurrds. where this tree gixrws. Tire 

| fruit is meduum in size, liripcd with red 
nod eovpred with yellow dots, so that it 
is r.rptieC-.a pretty looking addition to the 

' <>;ld of apples. They arrive in boxen,
and are displayed to the public, who are 

r invited in some instances to taste and 
sample the fruit.

A reporter of The World vissite.l tire ex- 
l«bit, and had the .pleasure oi eating -half 

f of one of the specimens. Its trste is not 
at. all coarse, but some shat of a rich tart- 
ness ..finit gives one the impression of a 
good apple later on when it ripens. They 
claim that the ' apple is at its best, in 

l IMarçb, and that it is a pplen/Bd eating 
end cooking ajjplc. The flesh is very firm. 

i juicy and ridh looking. They bad on view 
! one cf the year-odd trees which looked ccr- 
i taiuiy to he a quick grower and a -well 

tree.
company have the report of the 

Hon..John Dryden, who wna down tb-Col- 
, orado in September and thia iei>ort gives 

a very favorable opinion of the tree end 
fruit. He says: |

“It -would seem that the Spencer Seed
less Apple has, in my judgment, aï the 

: qualities necessary to make it a success 
, as a oammenrial apple. Aijded to t-hie is 
y tfiie seedless characteristic, which will, as 

en attractive table apple, as a number 
cue cooking apple ■mitihent seed of core, 
ai well as an evaporating apple, give it a 
3va!ue for many years far in sdvonce of 
oilier varieties and which at the presdnt 
time can scarcely be estimated.

'‘Every apple Of this variety, like every 
seedless orange, is not enti wiy without a 
sied. I was given a full liberty tw pick 
and cut as many apples au 1 derived. I 
made full use of this privilege. The vast 
majority of the apples wéie absolutely 
seedless, but occasionally an apple, aeperi- 
nlly when taken from the side of the trees 
adjacent to oilier varieties, sjiowed one 
i.cd, seldom ;vri<Tt. and ajiparentiy 
wfjueezed into the tiesh of the apple, in 
one case witiiin bait an inch of the flower 
end, indicating tliait it had been caused 

r by ijiollen from trees or n«other variety.
' This theory seems ail the more plausible, 

««•ooiiding to Mr. Sjiencer’e view, because 
Ii it he proportion of single seeds found b al- 
[ [ways greater in a season where high winds 

pj evaii at the time the apples are in bios- 
6 so m.”

Xotwithstajiding the adverse rdport of 
s Vue Fruit-Growers’ Association, the Spen

ce:' seedless apple people say they arc 
“there with tire goods. J. 1- Sheridan,

: p leading member of the Seedless Apple 
Company of Toronto, says the rerort is 

’ a biased one, and itraued yvithout due in
vestigation into the mtu-its of their apple, 
Tljose in cliarge of the exhibit say that 
the unanimous opinion of -those who have

'
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Pill

Mis. Hearing—I t'hink I shall ha 
give you the customary week's notice,
Norab.

The Cook—Glory be.! But ain't it won
derful how gr-ryat minds run in th’ same 
groove—yc tuk the wur-rods’ right out av 
me month!—Puck:

ve t •>

sji-ayed
The new

15 per cent discount off all these instruments for cash. Wc will ex
change any of these instruments for new pianos within twelve months. 
Amount paid to apply to the purchase.

X
I Capt. Charles Taylor, of #fe.'Star line.

Mushroom shape., highly favored in Cl| jntu the headsizc all around, iU steep- ! has gone to" British Columbia to sjjen-i
both felt and velvet! and in tiic surtrt o;"t point bring in the centsr of the ba k, the winter In. and about Cranbrook,
motto that owes-ifs inspiration Vo a Bai-k- aad narrowing lo almost nothing at ail in Where lie has an interest m a large lilm-

MAVA CTOTIi .uw the front. At'the back thin is fi!cd in witih her company. He will return next
INUVA SLUIIA atcher M1 ‘be ihr^rreom. shape and|;u_ ruffling „f tiaKa6t‘te th.rt matches the spring,

rDADC CAn A AA£ nrv employed Lo it.* • aeYelopmcb.hr ithapeau to a marvel. lR\àfÿont a group oî
V.1RVF1 ^ Ivl» I wFVrO i lie material^ a.eofi^and fine French, fdt,, Éialale lie ds arc posed, a'long scarf

», «s*, g. ** zjx
“tirs » suris tesxs&m

vet of exgctly; tin; naffif .slKi.de. w.u^duii .shape until ft reaches the edge of, the 
flat band to bind the edge arid to. cover .brim, and then becomes.a curlv boa shape, 

the crescent-ahaiied-. bandeau tdjah is tuck- jacting as a pendant to the leather on top.

THE. NEW BOA- TIPPED PLUME.
,V

L
I Halifax, N. S.

' - -K

Th. W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.I m

7 Market Square. St. John.
New Glasgow, N. S. Sydney, C. B.

erage
tlirougliout tlie various parts of Nov«i 
Spotia in regard to th« crop yield of the 
past season. To average these figure?, 
will scarcely give a fair estimate of the 
conditions prevailing in any one corn- 
mutiny, more particularly as there is thia 
3-ear a wide variation in the crop re
turns. Some farmer», living on dry, hilly 
farms, especially in the centre of the 
province, claim that crops were never 
worse; and other*, especially in the Cape 
Breton counties, that the season !has been 
au unusually good ovic. The returns, 
made upon the basis of 100 for an aver
age crop, are as follows: Hay 96 per oen:., 
oata 80, wheat 83, barley 81, rye (where | 
grown) 95, buckwheat 83, beans and peas 
(where grown) 91, Indian corn (grown 
mostly for fodder) 90, potato 71, man
gels and turnips 85. For ............  the av
erage report is about 70 per cent., al
though if might be stated that with this 
crop, as well as* with the general farm 
crops, the difference in the yield in dif
ferent communities is very great. In 
G ravens teins, for example, the estimate 
runs all the way from 20 per cent, to 95 
per cent., with an average of 67 per cent., 
and for Bishop Pippins 60 per cent., for was wonderful. We saw a difference in 
'Blenheim Pippins 70 per cent., for Rib- two day». Our boy was soon strong and 
et on .Pippin#, 77 per cent., for Ben Davis 
70 per cent.,’ for Nonpareils 76 per cent.
For plums, and - pcapf, the estimate i# a 
02-per-e«it. crop; and for the small fruit 
the average report# indicate an 85-per-1

j
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CURED HER BOY
OF PNEUMONIA

- i.

TRYING TO MAKE A 
NOSE OUT OE AN ARM S . SASKATOONRemington

Typewriter
Sales

last year were great, 
but our business for 
the//‘rj/ three-quar
ters of 1906 
ceeds that of the 
entire year 1905

PHILADELPHIA ,Nov. 30-Dr. Cha.s. 
H. Frazier, at the Univeitity Hospital, is 
attempting to grow a) nose an„ the face' 
of David Dodson, of Sangler, Cambria 
County, by grafting ttoeiuy' from Dodson*» 
left arm on that jxarL of hi#, face where 
hi# nose ought to lx*.

The operation gives every evidence of 
success, and if it does succeed it will be 
one of the most' remarkable eases of skin 
grafting in the ^annals of medicine.

Do<l#on is’ lying in the hospital with 
his face abainst his left arm and his head 
bound to the bicep# of the arm with 
ligaments. He will be forced to remain ! 
in this position for about a week, but if I 
at the end of that time the operation lia# 
proved successful he will l>e well î-épaid 
for the pain it is eoyting him. now, for he ! 
will again have a no#e.

The operation was performed before the 
senior class of the medical school of the 
Umvenyty of Pennsylvania.

Dodson lost hi# no>e as the result of 
a sleigh ride, during which it was badly 
frozen.

Several years ago Dr. Frazier attempt
ed a similar operation. At that time he 
tried to graft a 1 yards forefinger to his 
face to lake the place of a nose. The 
finger was bound t> the man# face, and 
after it grew on was to have been cut 
oft, but the operating ended in failure 
because the patient tore his hand away 
from his face.

| Newmarket Mother is Loud in Her 
Praises for the Great Con

sumption Preventative
The most progressive and largest three-year 

old city in the world
MMy «on Laurence wa# taken down 

with Pneumonia,” save Mr#. A. O. Fisher, 
of Newmarket, Ont., “Two doctors at
tended him. He lav for three months 
most like a deed child. His lungs became 
ewollon, his heart was preaeod over to the 
right side. Altogether I think we paid 
$140 to the doctors, and all the time he 
wa# getting vvonse. Then we commenced 
the Dr. Slocum treatment. "Die effect

.c 1

what the Board of Trade, Saskatoon, published in connection with the East 

side in May 1900. previous to Saskatoon becoming a city which occurred 

in June of this year.
“On the east and south banks of the river is the suburb known as 

Nutana, which is to be admitted into the corporation at the first session of 
the Provincial Legislature. This is a SPLENDID BUILDING SITE, and 
if the capital of Saskatchewan is to come to Saskatoon—ia question which 
wc reserve for the present—will make a location for legislation hall and 
administration offices, WHICH FOR DIGNITY OF ELEVATION, and 
BEAUTY AND PICTURESQUENESS OF SURROUNDING WILL*, 
EQUAL, IF NOT SURPASS, THAT OF SEVERAL OTHER PROV
INCES, AND RIVAL EVEN THAT OF. THE DOMINION CAPITAL 
ITSELF. Indeed the resemblance between it and the situation of the House 
of Commons at Ottawa has been remarked upon, in my hearing, by many 
strangers and visitors to Saskatoon.”

Our property being centrally situated on the East Side will be in the 
centre of the residential and manufacturing portion of Saskatoon, which is 
undoubtedly the healthiest and best situated city in Western Canada to
day. Secure a few lots today before the entire allotment is sold.

i
f-

A COUGH SYRUP well.”
Here is a positive proof that Psyehine 

will cure Pneumonia. But why wait till 
Pnciimonift ocrr.eu. It always starts with 
a Cold. Cure the Co>ld and the Cold will 
never develop into Pneumonia, nor the 

! rncumonia into Consumption. The one 
' sure way to clear out Cold, root and 

branch, and to build up the body eo that 
n ! the Cohl won’t come back is to use

ex-
that will treat a cold in a satisfactory 

must be soothing,—warming,—
cent crop.

manner
loosen the cough, and contain neither 
opium nor morphine.

NAME YOUR FARM.

The Belleville Intelligencer makes 
capital suggestion, or perhajis reiterates1 
an old one, that farmers should name 
their farms. Some people: name . their 
houses in the city, and this, though it nas I 
its advantages to the owner, is of little j 

, .. , , , . . use in locating the property. But out in
lion, the tightness across the chest, and j, thc townships everybody would profit by

r makes a quick and perfect cure. It's guar- the movement. It would help to break up remember...Psyching cures Con-
r gutesd safe for the smallest child. Try the monotony which is one of the foes of1 sumption, but its greatest uio:k s the 

it 23b. at -all druggists. Dr. Scott White country life, and it would tend, to make . cure of those diseases that lead to 
, /, y * j cl ix- i. , the country a pleasanter place tx> live in. ! Consumption. Phychlne cures colds, 

Emmet t U>., U*., bC. doim, A. u and As tlie mtclligen cr save: “Mountain LaGrlppe. Pnoumonta. Bronchitis and 
- Otelnword, Ma«».. manufacturers ot the View Farm sotutds much better than Old catarrh, soe. per bottle at all Drug• 
!• celebrated Dr, Herncr’s Dyspepsia Cure. Sara Jones’ place, and it’s better bu-ine-s, gists of Dr. » ' £. ilocum, Limited, 

"|1 bottle cures. Write for pamphlet. .1 *oo." Toronto.

PSYCH I NEDr. White's Honey Balm
i

Smmediately relieves the throat irrifca-
Typewritcrs come and typewrite» go 
But the Remington runs on forera

.One of the effects of the new tariff an* 
notmeed here is an increase in the price of 
sugar. Yesterday after non, say advices ie- 
recoived in St, John, all Canadian refin
ers advanced sugar ten cents por 100 lbe>.

j (Pronounced Sl-keen)

The Northwestern Land and Investment Co.
Canada Life Building, City.rt r<<'

ArthsnJPians; superintendent of the C. P. I Rpne'ortinn T.m.writer Company 
R. «ïenmship lines-, who was irf the city W. J. H1GGINSON, Agent, 
yesterday, re' umed to MontieaJ last even- 68 Prince Wm. Street

St. John, X. B.*

1* Fl R. D. ISAACS General Manager 447 Main St., Winnijn 

59 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

Mail.
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That'i It!i : ; ji
%>

Religion and Life
SERMON PREACHED BY REV. A. B. COHOE IN BRUSSELS STREET 

CHURCH. SUNDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 26*. 1906.

Who Said !
\

,:V;:

tPOTTGD IN OANABA)

is the kind that is simply the natural Essence of 
Prime Beef—concentrated. It is not a manufactured 
article like many extracts and fluid beefs, made from 
extract bought on the open market without any 
knowledge of its purity, and mixed with salt, 
water and other ingredients. Beef in fluid form 
offers opportunity for adulteration without detection. 
This cannot be said of solid extract.

Write ter tree booklet, "Coûtait WxntXLW.”

_____ ... fjhrigt- unbelief and cynicism never give way be- licavenly vision, i'sutii never came to 
wn ■ n’»’ faith fore the enthusiasm of die heart? When j them by the mere process of literal in- 

M .u c v « music tills the ear with melody, then the struction. . The great teachers of religion 
■ff ■ QP™1_ ^ ^ go,,! wyi ohim its own. When beauty 1 have not inculcated ideas so much as they 

, e , it tills ■ the eye with light, then the heart jhave incarnated ideals. They have toi
ls' dea • ^jji uplifted. When divinity shines1 parted religion by provocation rather

t into forth in ]>ereonality, then man will claim than by instruction. They have tempted 
dete ^ tks destiny. Is there a man who lives, mca to follow the direction of conscienDC, 
v 1 c ,ijri- who has never seen the heavenly vision, to walk In obedience to the vision of div

in t o never wondered at the beckon ng light, ne- inify, to trust the white light of the 
■ . t t. ver longed for the eve?-vanishing ideal, ideal. They have challenged men to the 

1 ,i a n s never hungered after righteousness, never 1 fulfillment of manhood. They have dared 
v 116 well, thirsted for truth, never longed for a life ' men to join the ranks of the fools, the 
”e £act worth being eternal ? Practical and cyni- reformers, the lovers of men. They have 

indi- cal we may become, but youth and hope offered them poverty, tears and death.
16 ,a tbat and faith and enthusiasm and love were But they have promised them that obed- 
Ca**°rel yon once cherished dreams and ever wait to ience to the voice of the soul led to the 
ltlf 11 h e 1 disturb a man in his slumber of unbelief, discovery of God.
" J; a n UNBELIEF. When you say you do not believe, what

— ,...Cut-6 * . _ is it that you doubt? Recite the long
poes-eees power for life. A man unafroi, We do not^ la ck t e p i y Thst of your negations until you quite per-
and triumphant in the face of death en erence. Me lack the po\ cr o. _ f jeuade yourself that all is hopeless and
joys a liberty of life that the victim o to that we reverence. la is that pessimism is the sensible philosophy
such a fear can never know. If the fait i tragedy of life , . , of life. Laugh long and loud, though per-
of the Christian did no more than con- The glory of the secret-place becomes omawlmt forcedly at ti
quer the fear of death, it would do rauc. the foolishness of c coun. * ■ cre<Iality. Then comfort your conscience
lint such a victory is but one of faith s The supremacy of the «joui is mockingly wia tlhjg question: 1>0 j believe that it 
functions. More significant by far is the disregarded by the judgment of practical ^ ^ ^ d<,.right? Do j do y,, right 
evidence that the Christian possesses m surroundings unworldly and unreal, we ^ I fcn()w to bc right? Am i 
his religion a power for life. |are ravished by the h* destiny 6f our ^ ^

The. suprem* qqestion ■ W.f Uje, being and the unhtinttd, powbilitie* o. For God h nrt aa idea to be discov- 
Cinristian religion help a man to reajze human lite. But the sdflsc of the m ^ a syllogism. He is a spirit.}
tlie promise" of his manhood? Will it en- place, the discussion of the c ««-room, i ^ (in<l Him when in the silence, they 1 
large his desire to the limit of human pee- the judgments of worldly wisdom lead us ^ ^ voice ol the ^oul, when in soli- 
eibility? Will it prove a power to «ladle to regret, our foolishness and to harmon- ^ ^ bow ithe heart in penitence; 
him to live the full life of a man? It is ize our lives with tbit which «practical. ,wheh in tbe ^ ^ the buBy wori(1
bv such a test that a man comes to know We hear the soul gpeak as to a deep 
tliat religion is not a human luxury, but sleep, but, anob wtfwakc and. forget the 
that it is a human necessity. dream in the clear'light, of common day.

.. Which is waking and which sleeping? Jb 
it sense, or is it unbelief? Whatever it 
may be, obedience to. the dream uplifts 

distinguishing the life, while obedience to the day de-

'
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Such a TorontoARMOUR LIMITED
nmrimn BeerCANADIAN F AC TOUT71

bovril ? British Columbia 
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Coal Company
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1
I» '■> •riiM.. vvm they obey Him.

The question is nqt, Do I believe the 
creed of another man? but, Do I obey my 
own creed, that which I assuredly know 
to be right?

OF PORTLAND. OREGON.
President, R. L DUNHAM. First Vice President of Merchants 

National Bank, of Portland, Oregon- 
Secretary and Treasurer, A. B. CROSSMAN, Ex-Postmaster ol 

Portland, Oregon.

SS
to CAPACITY FOR RELIGION.

1a
Capacity for religion is

mark of humanity. Men are instinctively stroys the soul, 
worshippers. They have a practical sense SELF-DISTRUST,
of the value of personal characteristics. wbat use to mock a man jn hell with 
Sometimes the characteristics which tney , ^ dream oE beaven? What I am, whait I 
have valued have not been what we caU ^ e beComc, that for me is the fact; 
morally good, but they have appeared ^ essential. What might have been is 
practically useful small comfort. The placid waters of the

Christian worship, however, depends river mil not save a man caught
upon a sense of the value of the moral and jn ^ tbe currcnit that ‘rushes
spiritual ideal. It’s significant query is, toward the faiU what use to cherish the 
‘ What shaU it profit a man if he gain ^,1^, in the eoul, when the vis-
the whole world and lose his soul. « | ion atorrible gets itself realized in the 
is tailed forth whenever a man is com- | ];fe, j. a M|I secs that righteous- 
pelled to recognize that the life is more ,g rj^tj but fee]s himBelf doomed to
tnan food, and that man cannot live by iniquity 1^^^ 0f his weakness. He is 
bread alone. \ held in the clutoh of sin by the power of

his unbelief.

Do You Seek Health ?

Consult Dr. Hamilton and You 
Will be Shown the Way.

/ 100 Per Cent. Advance in Price•Best Food for Children Thousands are in the same boat,-—all 
sickly, bilious and feeling far from well.

Trouble is, the system is clogged with 
impurities which need to be cleared away.

Before downright sickness arrives you 
should cleanse and purify the system 
with Dr. Hamilton’s tills.

At once you’ll feel their mighty influ
ence building up weak spots, clearing out 
disease, and putting you again on your

THE HOPEldESS^^S^ OF THE TASK. These purely, vegetable pilk ohange yotir 
n, nç wAmhîn TA ahv circum- Or, the yisiem leaves a man helpless be- tired, worn-out condition to one of

Vsrriruî rs:-: =

S?42tSStA2SSS;5Sf - “* *• “,lr!
Reived of ae^Doeaible only in one locality, an undertaking. We bland amazed and | Mr. John. Whitley, of Stain wood, P. 0., 
But; Jesus revealed limitless possibilit.es staggered before the work the Ohnst- ! Ont., knows the merit of Dr DamUton’a
„.h„n TJ„ :d t tbe Samaritan woman, like spirit would find to do. To make St. pillgi and says: “I .wouldn t fee ahve to-
‘ The hour cometh when nei-her in this John a city for boys and girls, for youths day had it not been for Dr. Hamilton’s
m^nuto no^7et in Je^tom shall ye , and maidens, to beat back the darkness Pills. I^st .winter I was sick with grip-
worshio the Father But the hour and bnng m the light, to bring bright- pe, and when spnng came I was weak, 
cometh and now is’ when the true wor- ness to oaf home circle and roitoetor to bilioue and rheumatic. I used enough

shall worshio the Father in a limited community, to save the souls roedirine to cure twenty times, hut Ii to Jntoh” Wherever ^d^ten- of a city of men and women or of one didn’t get . any help till I tried Dr. Ham-
rfaman ^mpelMtolL'n tTüte mam or -man, are taeto ^çh jltpnV PiDa^They purto-1 my hlood
voice ef hie soul, aud to Aitand. convu#ed we h^itate arubd*#*<-*%*** ****** took &e yeknv coljr out of my face, put
evilr,f wTtvnsr and con- of our own unbebef. new tone in my stomach, and increased

°? f .1 ahenlute value of rieuteouti- Any one who lias lived ild.tfh eerious- my appetite. The bilious attacks and 
neither® is a place of worship. " ness and reflection wffl have "discovered rheumatic .pains gradually departed, and

a Vision nuv come to- a man in that unbeUef condemns a man to failure Dr. Hamilton’s Pills made a new man of
f L Jwc of worlto &mh a plaS and weakness. H a man cannot believe me. I proved their merit, and proclaim

mat dn^ to tom thf toea®nre rf goS in the supreme value of the soul, he wffl ,theto a medicine for all men.”
muL^tol the charm of studied eloquence, never obeythc oommonds of theIf better health and promptj recovery

k. T: Jîl ™mé to a^sdLnesTTf displaced by faith. H a man believes a:j dealers, 25c. per box or five boxes 
tile real values of life where the practical task can never be Accomplished he will for $1.00. By mail from N. C. Poison & 
materialism of hie daily effort will stem summon small zeal in the accomplishment Co., Hartford, Conn., Ü. S. A., and .King- 
sordid and paltry in the light of a fuller of the task. _ ston; Ont.
revédatibn. * •

But such a vision awaits the? eoul in all But the testimony of CSiristian men is 
its contact with human life, for the life that they possess a power that enables 
of humanity is the temple of divin ty. The them to make toward righteousness. An 
spirit of hodiness is ever more or less per- examination of their experience leads to 
fectly incarnated in the life of every day. the conviction that they were actually
The soul of man alone can find it. Life able to keep the vision of the secret place -__ „ ,
is sordid to the darkened eye. “If the in the midst of the market place. Their honor of F. B. Carvel], M. P., to whom 
light that is in thee be darkness, how own explanation of the fact is that they 1 an address was read by the chairman, W.
great is the darkness.” had a sense of comradeship, of com- : w ggy Speeches were made by Mr.

Two men enter the poverty-stricken munion with tlie Heavenly Father, ihe n ,, Rll„„vn_ n—PT„, Sweenev end home of a dnmkard. The one sees the soul alone fathomed the meaning of life, Oarvell, Surveyor General Sweeney, and
meanness of the house, the cheapness of and understood the hidden nature of Solicitor General Jones. There was con-
the furnishings, a care-worn woman with things. The ideal was the only real. They eiderable enthusiasm and all the speakers 
faded face and broken body, a noisy fam- believed that it was the Father’s universe, were in splendid form, 
ily in a stuffy room. The other, w.th «jlear- that, therefore, the judgment of practical 
er vision, will see a spirit that cannot be common-spnse was common, but was not 
conquered, a love that knows no defeat, sense. They carried that faith into every 
a life that has lost thought of self, a mo- relation in life because they had that 
ther who has given herself a willing sacri- communion in every hour of life, 
flee for the life of a home. The one will Every man has been swept by the pow- 
tum away with indifference; the other Will er of high impulses, but this experience 1s 
bow his heart in reverence. The one will succeeded by the reign of low and sel-
bc filled will) pride at his abundance; the fish instincts. The world about him

1 other will humbly, acknowledge Us paver- which is temporal and seen, is the influ- 
■ ty ential reality. But to, Jesus, at least, the
' Two men look upon failure. The one eeen and the temporal faded away be-
seeS the disgrace of incompetence, the fore a more transcendent reality. By

that strange communion which His dis
ciples called prayer, He felt the impulse 
of the purpose of the Father in the 
midst of every earthly circumstance. As 
it was with Jesus so has it been in a 

with His dieeiples. They have

of 25c. per

and invest Jbeavily.

6

is pure, wholesome Bread,—makes ’em strong, 
active and happy

Yob can Sake that 
kind of Bread from

it
r »

British Columbia
:, THE PLACE OF WORSHIP Now 50c. Per Share.

The investment will prove to be remarkable,^foam
view, and the shares you can today buy for 50c should be worth at k** 
in a few years, and provide a source of income that will increase in value torn
year to year.

PURITV
FLOUR “ To See the Opportunity and Grasp it in Time, 

MaKes a Man the Master of His Destiny”
? :

DO YOU REALIZE !
That these shares may be worth $100.00 in eight or ten years from now, and 

that 1000 shares, which you can today buy for $500.00, may reach a cash valuation
of 4100,000.00^ a failure in eoal m the Western States and in British Odlum- 

There are no “ife” about coal, providing quantity, quality and trareporta- 
assured and the buameas is managed right and honestly.

Our company controls 17,500 acres of coal land, estimated to. contain nun- 
dreda of mfflions of tons of coal. The supply is so great, that the engineer wfho 
has made the estimates says, that the supply would last for many hundreds 0- 
vears no matter how extensive the output would De. .

Our coal is a high-class bituminous coking coal, and free froni sulfhur, and 
makes the best furnace and sroeltew’ coke m Canada and the United States. 
The coal generates a heat of about 14000 Bntish thermal umte, and is equal to 
the veiy test bituminous coal in the United States, such as CumberW and Po- 

Llüti „„„i averages from 13,000 to 14,000 heat units (British thermal).
v The average assav riras as follows: FixedCarboa, 61.47; Uolatfl^ 31.42; A&h, 3.85; 

MoLtore 3.23; Sulphur, None; and the coke averages: Fixed Carbon, 92.00; Ash,
8’00:T,tedBrit™rColiUrAmalgamated Goal Co. ^ cogence active operations 
earlv next spring, and one of its four properties will te equipped with the very, 
t . r ™,J,inerv and up-to-date apparatus to mine coal on a big scale, the aim orLe company beingto^fflpone =”he mines and pW it on a producing basis
^ thllr p^-of £* — S f^ar

S hoMara. This dividend wBl

ÆwÏÏ SiKi™ =Ll properties «,uipp«i and ^toeing 
ed Coal W P1 * xh 0fficiada of the company are all d.otermaned
^rX tteaÜ^dVc cordially invite you to join ns in tins great

e”t wTtre now negotiating to employ one of the best known geologists and co.il 
mining engineers in Pennsylvania to Have charge of our work and select the

-> a « is*
write, for further particulars.

HARTMAN ©DODSON
General Agents,

70 State St., Room 54. Boston, Mess.
New YorK Office, 82 Wall Street Suite 211.
Philadé phia Office, Flsher-Worne S Co., Drexel Bldg.’, 

Main Office, 506 McKay Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
General Agents'for New BrvxraswicK «

DUNN ® McLAUGHLIN, Room 11, ogilvic Bldg., 
St.John,N.B. P.O.Box253.

Local Agent. St. John end Vicinity »

H. G. CURRY, Coal Merchant 69 City Road, St. 
John, N. B. 'Phone I7Ç4-

w. D. A. RYAN. General Agents, Maritime Province.

| Produced by the most modem
very finest Western Canada Hard Wheat.

Yields most nutriment at least cost 
Absolutely dependable in BaKing bia.

tiom are

w Sold Everywhere In 
The Great Dominion

V
WESTERN CANADA FLOU* MILLS OO.. Limited 

Mills et Winnipeg. Ooderloh and Srandon iwmmW
i

F. B. Carvell Honored
Woodstock, NI B., Nov. 30—(Special)— 

There was a large attendance tonight at 
; the demonstration m the - Opera House inPIANOS FOR XMAS TRADE.

■
We have received some especially nice samples of

MASON & RISCH and NEWCOMBE PIANOS
which are being offered at very reasonable prices and terms.

Piano Buyers Should Not Fall to Get Our Prices.

J. CLARK &t SON.
i

'

i! :

17 Germain Street. 11 wim uyvix i'wiu.v, ---- -------
disgrace of incompetence, ,the 

pinch oï poverty,- the offence of. despair, 
the stillness of principles, the foolishness 
of devotion. The other wffl, of times, find 
a faith' that dated the disgrace of fa.lure, 
that feared not hunger, that smiled at 
solitude, when these were the rewards of 
truthfulness and honesty and love. To the 
one it will te a place. of self-satisfaction; 
to the other it will be a place of worship.

Two men stand beneath the cross of 
Jesus. The one will see thg inevitable 
end of foolish and youthful enthusiasm. 
To him it will te the evidence that the 
life was impractical, utteiüy reckless and 
unsophisticated. His test—Will it pay i 
finds there an emphatic answer. The 
kind of life that results in siroh a fashion 
may engage tlhe thought of fools, but not 
the serious consideration of men of wis
dom and experience. The other man has 
no word to utter, no boast to make, but 
before the glory of that death he bows 
his head in a deep sense of the poverty of 
his spirit amd the weakness of his life. It 
is to him, at onee, the realization of hu
manity and the incarnation of divinity. It 
is to him whait it has been these e ghtecn 
centuries to a host of men—the supreme 
place of worship.

LOSS OF REVERENCE.

! V
l

WQo7
ifÜÉWSOÎt
Bp’x^AMHERSL.
X£vveed^

Whether you are a man or woman/ it is a pretty 
important thing to know how to get TWEEDS that are

absolutely pure wool.
The above trade mark is the guide post to satisfaction.
Find the Hewson brand, and you find quality and purity.

^HERE'S OF
PÙR.É
WOOL

measure
been sustained in their obedience to the 
behests of the eoul, by the persistent pres
ence of a sense of the unseen and. eternal.

-
ujjBasg-

pis Centrepiece 
FREE«*f&

THE
SIGN HABITS BROKEN.

Moreover, the power of habit has again 
and again been broken by the power of 
faith in God. Many a man doomed by his 
unbelief to a servile life of sinfulness, 
dhained with iron to the self that he had 
created, damned to failure by lus own des
pair, has been freed by a sense of com
radeship with the Eternal Father. It - is
not theory, 
wholly explained. But when a man comes 
to feed that God is his Father he experi
ences a renewal of power, of hope and of 
life. It is regeneration far him. 

POWER FOR GREAT TASKS.
Furthermore, the witness of the past is, 

that men have been sustained in the per
formance of apparently hopeless tasks by 
their unfaltering faith in God. They 
have marched round tlie ramparts of evil, 
confident that these must fall. They have 
not feared to leive the ultimate result with 
God. They have said:

f »

WRITE TOR IT 
TODAY

It is a fact, and a fact never

*

A/ Leading All Competitor*

SitelexisHarness, Robes
-AND-

Horse Blankets

V

X

V
Men tell me they have no reverence, 

they cannot worship. They come to the 
temple built with hands and they compre
hend it, understand it, criticise it, find it 

_ They come to the statements 
have made and the creeds that men

Never before have we had such an at
tractive line to offer in both quality and 
price on Harness, Robes, Horse Blankets, 
Horse Clippers, Foot Warmers, Whips,

We“What’s time? Leave Now to dogs and 
apes,

Man has Forever.”

Yw,

) wanting. f choice 
of 5 newyon boo

and UO.V-men
have written - these leave them unmov- 

T , ed and uninspired. But the temple of
Curry Comte and Brushes. * not made with bauds. When the

Our stock is large and complete. A 6pirjt Gf divinity clothes itself with form, 
call will convince you that what we say jt is made flesh. The vision splendid must

ever be in human guise. The Word be
comes flesh. When a man eo far dies 
that he finds nothing in the life about him, 
nor in the vast vitality of history, that 
can uplift the heart and inspire the life, 
that can convict him of unfaithfulness to 
he high behests of the soul, nor convince 

him of the ewpasting worth of a life of 
bedience to the heavenly vison, then, 
tnd not till then will a man have lost the 
possibility of reverence.

The isoul is not datll of hearing. Youth to faith and power.
.has its high ideal, W4»t «&•*•** W their power by obedience te «he

ri1 They have wrought at tasks of eternal SeanUtony ah --------- CARNATIONS,
value, heedless of the temporal gain, confl- —TT, r utr—kre POPPIES. MOLLY,
dent in the power of a deathless God. VIOLETS »r AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSES

ACTION. Writs to-a.y anclMiar 25 onto t»|
Sudh has been the power of the men l^w™»ewcMn end «rate deslen wsnled|

Tin power by credulity and faith by to

sheer dishonesty? the Hoim Journal and tbe oentrepleea.
The answer comes from the experience “^rMC1RCULATION DEPARTMENT.18 

of men that there is no such easy way s TORONTO 11The men of forth ||ome JoUIHal «mT *

Nil KING EDWARD VII. 
SCOTCH.

-S-X «
is true.

9 and 11
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MACAULAY BROS. $ CO YDR. ANNAND WILL
BE HERE NEXT WEEK

The Large*! Retail Distributors of Ladles’ ! 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Wadsta In the | 
Maritime Provinces. ___

THE WEATHERDOWLING BROS., '
Saturday, December 1. i 

I Forecasts — Strong southwest and west ; 
' winds, cloudy, with local sleet showers. ; 
Sunday, strong winds and moderate gaits 
from north and northwest, becoming colder.

Synopsis — The developing disturbance Is 
mov.ng southeastward across the Gulf. Wea
ther is quite w.ntry in the far west and light 
snow is falling in parts of Ontario. Bable 
Island, northwest wind, 20 miles, cloudy. 
Fount Lepreeux, west wind, 26 miles at 11 
a. m.

Down go the Prices V
Moderator of Maritime Presby

terian S/nod to Address Meet
ings in St. John.

Ordering by Mail Please Give Size, Number, Price and Pieces Required,V ~ J

^ ART LINENS ^AND AWAY GO THE PROFITS AND A SLICE 
OF THE COST, TOO, ON ALL -

F

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

Highest temperature during last 24 hours, 39 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, 22 
Temperature at neon .. ..
Humidity at noon..............
Barometer

Rev. Dr.Annand, the moderator oi the 
Synod of the maritime provinces, will 
Visit the city next week. He cornea in 

72 i response to an invitation from the Wo
mens Foreign Mission Society of 
David’s church, to address a public meet
ing in connection with tiheir annual 
thank-offering anniversary. He will speak 
in St. David’s church on Tuesday evening, 
December 4th. While in the city he will 
also address a mass meeting in St. Step- 
hen’s church on Wednesday evening, and 
on Thursday evening in the Carleton 
Presbyterian church. Arrangements have 
also been made by which he will speak 
in Ohipman on Friday evening. He will 
speatk -in St. Stephen ahid MJltown on 
Sunday the 11th. The following evening 
he will speak at Harvey Station, and on 
Tuesday evening, the 13th, at Fairville 
Presbyterian church. . e

Dr. Ann and has been a missionary of 
the Presbyterion Cburdh in Canada for 
thirty-three years. During all that time 
he has labored in the New Hebrides 1st 
lands, a group about 1,000 miles north
east . of Sydney, New South Wales. His 
field of labor at present, is Santo, the 
largest and most northerly of the group. 
These islands are the field in which such 
men as Dr. Geddie and the martyred 
Gordons labored, and where John Wil
liams was murdered. Dr. Paton is still 
at work there.

Dr. Annand has not been in Canada 
for twenty years, and it is not likely he 
will ever return to these efoores. 
leaves soon to resume his work in that 
distant field. During his visit to St. 
John he will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Melrose, 173 Waterloo street. 
Everyone

Men’s meeting Brussels street United" meetings which have £>een arranged. 
Baptist church, Sunday 2.39 p. m. All 
men welcome.

“Jack-of-a'l-trades and master of none” is an old expression that may be well fitted to 
the “Keep-all” Stores.

Ours is distinctly a Dry Goods Store and one of our specialties is LINENS.
We have built up an enormous Linen business through a principle of doing it well.
Buying from the best Linen makers in the world, these Linens come to our counters 

without any middleman’s profit—direct from makers to our customers.
Our folder of designs and prices will give a slight idea of our beautiful Art linens designed 

and selected for the coming gift season.
Many of these designs of Needlework are the best efforts of Ireland and far-off Madeifa 

and Japan.

Children’s CoatsMisses’ 1

Ladies’ Black Coats.

29

St.read.ngs at noon (sea level and 
32 dt^rees Fdh.t, i9 60 inc-hee.

Wind at noon—Directon, west; velocity, 14 
miles per hour. Cloudy.

Same date last year — Highest temperature, 
20; lowest. 7. Weather clear.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

AND

WASHINGTON WEATHER REPORT.

WASHINGTON. Dec 1.—Forecast: Eastern 
states and northern New Yotk^-Rain or 
snow tonight except fair In extreme south
east portion, colder. Sunday, fair, miich. 
colder, brisk west to north-west winds.

have done an enormousDuring the past season we 
business in Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats and we have 

determined to clear the remaining garments as mentioned
THE TIMES LED.now

above, at extremely low prices.
The following statement shows 

the number of colums of advertising 
published by St John newspapers 
yesterday :

Times .... 33^
Telegraph . . 28#

. . . 26 ya

. e • 26

• • / 2124

Children’s Coats, priced now from $1 to $6. 
Ladies’ Black Coats, priced now from. $1 to $12. 
Bargains in Lustre Blouses from $1 upwards.

We challenge any house in Canada to equal our Stock for variety, beauty and lowness
of prices.

MACAULAY BROS (& CO.
>-

!
Columns.

■

StarDOWLING Globe Ladies* Winter Glpyes, 
Cashmere and Wool,

Sunit-

LATE LOCALS95 and lOl King Street. /He

25c. PairThe best assortment 
ever shown. All colors 
and sizes. Also a splen
did range of Children’s 
Gloves and Mitts, i5c. to 23c. pair. If you want Winter Gloves, don’t fail to look 
through our stock.

Rev. George Kierstead will preach in 
Ludlow street Baptist church, west end, 
tomorrow.

renowned for</): ia invited to attend all these

Fit, Style 
and Wear.

% %% Business Notices
Mrs. J. G. Armstrong will hold annual 

saOe of art work at her home. 128 St. 
James street, commencing on Tuesday, 
Nov. 27ith, and -continuing until Ghristanas. 
Tel. 1,483.
• The Canadian Bank Note Co. has an 
opening for two smart boys in the litho
graphic branch of their business.

Mrs. He bert D. Everett wll hold her 
annual art sa Je at her home, 37 B> ussels 
street, opening Monday, Dexy 3rd, and 
continui ng until Chri-Anris.

This is the big day ait the g-gintic sate 
now going on at the Union Clo‘hi ng Co., 
26-28 Charlotte street, old Y. M. C. A. 
building. I’M be there and if you can you 
had better be tiheie too—g^eat overcoat 
sale on today—get there early and avoid 
the crush. Union Clothing Co.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.
A few timely suggestions for Monday 

shoppers in the furnituie line w.'ll be found 
in the advertisement of Amland Bros , Wa
terloo street, in this I i yue, as they hare 
a magnificent shock of . buffets, china c.oe- 
ets, eidebcards, Morris cha rs, mutic cabin
ets, parlor cabinets, shaving sets, fancy 
rockers, ball chairs, eb** and any of thece 
would make suitable Christinas g fts -which 
would always be reminders of, the giveLs 
throughout the year, i See advt.

ANOTHER POSITION.
>lise L. Maude Ddÿlé of Westchester 

•Station, N. S., has obtained a position 
accountant for Olive? > M. Fan and, dia
monds, waches and jewelry, New York 
City, at an annual «Airy of $1300. Mss 
Doyie is a ga.dua.te of the Ctririe Bu^ness 
University, Ltd., of this city, and held 
letters of introduction £:om the employ
ment bureau of this » boot.

- Registrar Jones reports eleven mar
riages for the present week; also, ten 
births, ten males, three females. 32 and 36 

KING SQUARE.L CHESTER BROWN.»
Battle line steamship Mantinea, Capt. 

Grady, arrived today at Pontadelcado, 
Azores, from Cardiff with a cargo of coal. 

----------- --------------
The St. Andrew’s ahurdh guild will hold 

its opening next Monday night when a 
number of short addresses will be deliver-

o;

New Shapes, 
New Styles, 

Brand New 

Goods.

|V-

X SHAKER FLANNEL SHEETS, White and Grey
SHAKER FLANNEL BLANKETS, White and Grey

I
Fr ed.

<$>
Brussels Street Baptist church. The pas- 

: tor, Rev. A. B. Oohoe, will conduct both 
services tomorrow. Evening subject: 
“Breaking a Habit'lby 'the Power of God.”GO SHAKER FLANNEL SHEETING by the yard 72 inches wide.

FANCY STRIPE SHAKER FLANNELS, suitable for all purposes, at 6c., 7 l-2c, 
9c and 10c. a yard. Extra quality, full 36 inch, very neat patterns and dainty colorings 
only 12c. a yard.

Plain Shakers in white, sky, rink, cardinal, Ifëht and dark grey,
Also another line of Fancy Velour Flannels worth 22 cts. we are clearing at 14c. yard, 

only a few left, but the colors and patterns are choice.

i;
The Sewing Society of St. Paul’s 

Chutxfli, Rothesay, will hold their annual 
1 Christmas sale and turkey supper on 
Wednesday, December 5th. Doors open 
at two o’clock.Pi >

PRICES WILL SUIT. Manifeste of the following American 
I products were received at the customs 
i house today: Four cars pork products, 
one car machinery, one car map e floor- 

| ing, to go forward by winter port steam- 
era.

<D

Waterbury 
(Si> Rising,> ROBERT STRAIN 8 CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.At Chubb’s Corner today Auctioneer 

Lant&Ium offered 250 shares of Central 
Telephone stock at auction. It was with
drawn at $1,050. The par value of this 
etoek is $10 per share.

as
I,v

KING STREET, 
UNION STREET.

The regular meeting. of the Natural 
History Society of New Brunswick will 
be held on Tuesday evening next at eight 
o’clock. A paper by Dr. W. F. Gaaong 
on the Central Plateau of New Bruns
wick -will be read. There will he a meet
ing of council at 7.30 p. m.

Today is Queen Alexandra’s birthday, 
and as a mark of respect at noon today 
No. 2 Co. 3rd Regt. C. A. fired a royal 
salute of 21 guns at Fort Dufferin. Twen
ty-seven N. C. O’s and men in uniform 
performed the duty under Captain Drake.

. i
g ¥■!

COMING ORDINATIONS
His Lordship Bishop Casey will go to 

St. Joseph’s College on the 18th of De
cember and on the 19th will ordain as 
deacons Mr. McDougall, C. S. C. ; Mr. 
Crevier, C. S. C., and Mr. Desrochers, C. 
S. C„ all members of the teaching staff 
of the college. The ceremony will take 
place in St. Thomas’ church, Memram- 
oook. Two days later Mr. Crevier and 
Mr. Desrochers, as well as John Gaudet,. 
who is at present at Holy Heart Semin
ary, Halifax, will he ordained priests by 
His Lordship the Bishop. This cere- 

will also take place in St. Thomas’

THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY BUY EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS f

;

Blankets For Everything is New and the Variety Complete Now.

Starting Silver Novelties.
A first-class line for the Ghrisbmas trade, 

including: Manicure sets for ladies and 
gentlemen; Massage Sets, Shoe, Sets, 
Tooth Sets, Baby’s Brush and Comb,, and 
innumerable trinkets, etc. Hand Mirror.-, 
Brushes, Combs, and so forth.

Silver Souvenirs of St. John.
Toothpick Holders in the shape of Bar

rels, Caldrons, Scuttles, Tumblers, Egg 
Holders, Loving Cups,' etc. Emblaz
oned with the city anï provin ial coat of 
arms, and nicely boxed. A rharm.ng re
membrance for friends outside of the city.

Toilet Requisites in Heavy Glass.
Facial Cream Jars, Powder Boxes, Hair 

Catchers, Puff Boxes etc. Bound in 
shape'of heavy stamped Glass and cover
ed with a German Silver Top. Pretty and 
inexpensive.

Drinking Classes.
Nicely encased in ba ket-work ' or in 

leather, as desired. Some in metal 
Various sizes of bumbler. An excellent 
thing when train-traveling, partlcuarly.

Stationery Novelties.
Memo Pads, Work Boxes, Handker

chief Boxes, Post Card Albums, Glove 
Boxes, etc., in canvas-covered materials. 
Prettily decorated in colored designs.

Real Swiss Carved Work.
Picture Frames, Fancy Boxes, Album 

Boxes, Trays, etc. Light and dark woods. 
Real imported goods. Very good pres
ents to send atar.

»
Robert Finley, William Finley, George 

Campbell and Joseph Elliott, four boys, 
have been reported for throwing snow
balls on Sheriff street, whereby Frank 
Smith was struck ’ on the face 
tained a few cuts. Harry Scott, 
companied Smith, will be » witness when 
the matter comes to court.

.

cases.i
jc here, where the variety is largest, quality the best and prices lowest.

Today we quote some saving chances.
WOOL BLANKETS (largest size)—$2.75, 2.95, 3.35, 3 85, 4.50, 5.00.

apd sus- 
who ac-r mony

church.WHITE 
6.25 pair.

GREY WOOL BLANKETS (largest size)—$1.00, 1.85, 2.15, 2.35, 2.50, 350 
SHAKER BLANKETS (white or grey)—95c. and $1.20 pair.
WHITE WOOL BLANKETING (two yards wide)—$1.00 yard.
SHAKER BLANKETING (two yards wide), 45c and 48c. yard.
HORSE BLANKETS of every descri ption—60c. to $3.25 each.

:
-<$>-pair.

PERSONALSNext Sunday evening Rev. W. S.
Pritchard pastor of Union street Con- Chavle8 H. Hay, of Greenwich, N.
gregational church, w,U preach the third of St. John, N. B„ is visit-
of a senes of sermons on _Sel«Iade , ^ * for Christmas at Torryburn.
Men His subject wrll be “The Oppor- mH‘H. Mott went to Cen.revdle last 
tumbles of the Mechanic. Morning serv- ev€n;nc
ice at 11 o clock. S. S. at 12 o’clock. C. pannje Jenkins who has been vis-
E. S. at close of the evening service. ,tjng her father, Qeorge Jenkins of the

. , 7773—*------------ . , customs staff, returned last evening to
A box car fitted up as a sleeping can- for Conn., to resume her duties as

Italians was burned to the trvoks y ster- „urse
day at Biy Shore. TVo Itel ans who wei-d M ’ j E Hoppcr left on the Boston 
living an the oar lost all their clothes, but train ]atit evenin for Leominster, M ss., 
aocommodataon was fraud for thon m an- ^ ghe wiu ^nd the winter with her- 

.other car. Other cam. attached to the dau^hte M„. George R. Baker, 
burn.ng one were uncoupled from lt and H H. Mott went to Leomin ter,
the fire extinguished by one oi the locomo- ’ laet evening to visit her sia’er,
lves’ .Mrs. O. R. Baker. She will be alkent

from tlie city aliout two weeks.

t
• -L*

S. W. McMACKIN,
North End.

*Colonial Candlesticks.
In Plain and Fancy Glaese, in Braes, and 

with Nickel and Silver ornamentation. 
•Different heights and size*. Novel and ar- 
tietic features in a boudoir furnishing 
scheme.

(Successor to Sharp & McMackin),

335 Main Street Mission Style Novelties.
In Weathered Oak. such as Eight Day 

and Twenty-Four Hour Clocks, Pipe 
Racks, Stein Ricks, Ink Wells, Book 
Rests, Candlesticks, Brackets, Smokers’ 
Sets, Perpetual Calendars, etc.

Chatelaine Puff Boxes.
A decoded novelty, being a small com

pact box,for the purse or pocket, contain- 
mirror, chamois, and complexionU 1 I T6 h i 1 | Hyman -Tacibson, n Pond street

H ^1 R ^ ^ J F R || ^ » M M # dealer, is under airest, charged wi*h know-
hr lingly buying stolen goods, con isting of

brass journals and fix ures stolen from' the I
U. P. R. at Woodstock.. The gorde 'areI The funeral of the late Miss Amelia 
said to have come into the pceseesion of Record was held this afternoon at 2.30 
one, Alioud, an Assyrian,also of that town, ' o’clock from her father’s residence, Cold- 

secured them, brook, to the, Cathedral, where Rev. Dr.
O’Keefe read the burial service. Inter- 

— ment was made in the new Catholic f.em-

<$ mg a
powder. In silver and gold nui.allons.

FUNERALS Fancy China Dishes Dainty Porcelains at Low Prices.
------ Christmas Room------Better Furs than ANDERSON’S are not made up

W;eb quality «dtiru, used, with best of trimmings and work give them that rich 

and the styles are just correct.
STOLE, BOA, THROW-OVER effects and other popular

and from Him Jacobson 
Aboud is also under arrest.appearance,

Our Neck Furs in
beautiful, combining that quality and style, at prices that are within the

<•> y■■■-lit. Andrew’s Pre-hyterian church, Ger- vtcry. 
main street, Rev. David Lang, M. A.. B.

' D., jiastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. The morning service will be conduct- ‘ _ , ,, , . , , ...| ed by Rev. Dr. Fotiher ngham of St.John's deatil occurred at an early hour t hm

| church, and the evening service by the “ornln«; hl« 1,Tome °" tl,,e °“ Bh.ck !
pastor. Subject: Joseph and his brothers; Klver of James Fudge Ihe dc-
the sixth of a series on this subject. Sab- reared lias been a resdent of the parish
bath school at 2.30 p. m. All cordially m- ”.f. Simon,Is f.or ‘he .f1reateî" pa,rt ,of
vitedi | life and his death will b? beard at with j

regret by all the commun ty. 
j The funeral will be held on Monday af- 

. t, x,r -. r * -w »- • ievnoon at 2 o’clock from bid late residenceI Rev. W (amp, M. A pastor. Morning Joachim’s church. Interment in the
| service at 11 a. m. Subject: Ihe Dead new CathoIic cemetery. Co-ches will'leave, 
i Buvying the Dead. Sunday school Rally U5 sharp.

Day, 2.30—KfMitat’ons and singing by the 
> hool: addrv.-Kvs by Rev. J. B. Ganong, 
field svec-j-etary; the pastor and P. H.

styles are 
reach of all.

In Mink, Alaska Sable, Grey Squirrel, Black Marten, White Fox, Japan Mink, 
German Mink, and a wide range of other stylish furs.

i
James FudgeI

S
f

Wind-up of the Hat Sale.The Dress Goods Sale.
OUR ANNUAL CUT-PRICE EVENT 

STILL GOING ON.

AS THIS IS NOT A CLEARANCE of 
remnants, or anything of that sort, we 
keep right on selling at minimum prices 
off complete pieces of cloth. Lovely new 
goods.

Canadian, “ London” and English Tweeds 
Fine Winter Cheviots.
Granite and Melrose Cloths-

Only ; 20, 30,40,50,65, 75c. Yd
See These Goods Tonight.

ANDERSON <& CO
EXCELLENT BARGAIN HEAD- 

WEAR TONIGHT.
<$>17 Charlotte Street. Leinster street United. Baptist ehurdi,

WE HAVE HAD TWO VERY LJVE- 
LY DAYS out of this clearance of Winter 
Hats for women, misses and children, and 
anticipate a big rush tonight.

Ladies’ and Children’s Felt Hats, Untrimmed 
Women’s, Misses’, Children’s Trimmed and 

Untrimmed Hats.
Ready-to-Wear Millinery.

ARRIVING TODAY

CARLOAD

Ontario Cider,
16, 20 and 30 Gal. Barrels.

THE DRILL HALL
"Green, superintendent. Evening service j A meetjng 0f the executive of the Ex

it- 7 j>. in.. Sermon by Rev. J. B. Gan- liibilion Association is being held this af- 
ong. B. D. Strangers and friends cor- j ternoon in the offices of the association.

! The purpose of the meeting to appoint 
ft sub-committee to meet commit co 

The Calai,- correspondent of the Ban- from the city council to consider what 
gor Commercial r-ent the following to yes- van ^ done to save ihe exhibition build- 
terday’s “Custome Officer E. A. jng6 fram being removed to make

It irt probable that

dially invited to these services.
1

room$5.00. Welch seized a term at the Ferry Point fur t’ne niyw armory. 
bridge Widncsdiy eveniug, Nov. 28, but a delegation will go’to-Ottawa to inter- 
tlie driver saw the officer coming and ah- vicw tjie minister of müitiai in' the roat- 
audoned the. rig to seek safety for tile , (.r_ 
time being on the Canadian side of the 
line. The outfit consisted of a covered car-

geer vaut* eve* oftbrb». Only : 25c., 50c. and 75c. Each.
All Hats on Open View.

Second Floor.

C#U Crews
1» the City.

djjy.mST’LSl**1* .*. ” “mm *.*. :t.S riage and u good looking horse, while
illver and ether titiii iftoG .. .. .. ..Wo. j coaled in the carriage were 25 sheep skins The annual meeting of the board of 

catb Eztrectetf Wlthest Pals, 16c. which,the driver of the outfit was cudeav- laade will he hold on Monday afternoon 
enrn oring to smuggle into this country. The 'at four o’tfioek. The officers for the en-

.. mm ms.6 identity of the driver has not been dis- suing year will be elected. The members, „ — ya |i. ___ _/<■> « . .
closed,' but is doubtless known to Ac are urgently requested to attend, this ito- PYfiUTCZTCStCr iCODCrtSOD <f \ 11lSQUi I .ItTLHc 
customs authorities. * portant meeting. ’ 9 't '* ■ ■

$5.00Sweet Jamaica Oranges in barrels and 

New1 Datai, New Figs, Fancy
We make the 

heelboxes.

’ Christmas Raisins.
BOARD OF TRADE

Dress Goods, Ground Floor,
V /

r
loneulUtSee

The Fames,F. E, WILLIAMS CO., Ltd- Bosuuh Deatal Parlors.
mV*

Lé»sat
■■■■

'v
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